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ABSTRACT
A growth deficit in juveniles, specifically toddlers, has been demonstrated for

many prehistonc and historic skeletal samples in North America. Al1 of these samples
consist of skeletons with matching dentitions and long bones. This thesis explores the
possibiiity of detecting a growth deficit in four ossuary samples nom Southem Ontario
where long bones and dentitions are no longer in association.
Each of the four ossuary samples (Fainy, Kleinburg, Canon and Milton) were
extensive1y researched, with regards to their excavation and pst-excavation histories, in
an attempt to conml environmental bias. In one case, radiocarbon dating was done to
clarify the &te of a sample (Fairty). The results indicaie a date much earlier than
previously thought, although this date cannot be easily accepted. Potential cultural bias
of the samples was addressed by a thomugh review of the ethnohistonc documents, and
cntical appraisal of the demographics of the samples themselves. Much of the research
presented here was done in order to rninimize potential methodological bias, which has

k e n cited as the most hquent cause of a perceived growth deficit in skeletal samples.

Fairty, a pre-contact, marginal horticultural sample displayed a juvenile growth
deficit which was most pronounced in the 1 to 3 year age groups. KIeinburg, a circacontact maize horticultural sample did not display a longitudinal bone growth deficit in
the juveniles, but a conical bone deficit in both the juveniles and adults of this sample has
k e n shown by the work of others (Saunders and Melbye 1990). The Carton and Milton
ossuary samples were biased by human-induced taphonomic changes so severely that no
information on growth deficit in juveniles could be derived from them.
The concluding chapter of this thesis provides alternative interpretations of
subadult health in Southern Ontario by utilizing the results of this, and previous studies
on the same samples. These interpretations are based upon the assumptions that high
frequencies of stress related skeletal changes can either be pathological, and therefore
indicative of excessive morbidity, or they can be viewed as adaptive, and therefore would
not have caused any oven clinical illness. These results are considered to be sample
specific.
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CHAPTER 1
Introduction
A major trend in studies of prehistoric skeletal populations in ment years has

been the investigation of skeletal indicators of non-specific stress (see the papers in
Cohen and Armelagos 1984, and others). These include dental enamel defects, Harris
lines, the presence of cribra orbitalia or porotic hyperostosis. periosteal reactions to
inflammation and, the focus of this study, alterations in the growth of the long bones. For
the most parc, these studies have focused on large skeletal samples, and compared the
frequencies of certain indicators arnongst samples. More recently, researchers have
attempted to refine the rnethodology necessary for addressing specifc questions, such as
weaning age and infant death due to acute infection, by including chernical and
rnicroscopic studies within t heir repertoire. While the results have been encouraging, the
basic problem is the representativeness of the skeletal sample; Do the dead reflect the
living?" Wood et al. (1992) forced researchers to take a good hard look at their samples
and the potential for bias and misinterpretation which is inherent within them.

In their extensive overview of potential gr0wt.h deficits in skeletal populations,
Saunders and Hoppa (1993)conclude that methodological problems introduce far too
much error into the results of any study of subadult growth. They feel that the error
introduced by methodological problems obscures the actual results of any study, such that
any biological monality bias is impossible to discem. Saunders and Hoppa were
specificaily addressing growth deficit in juvenile skeletal samples, and whether the
skeletal (dead) juveniies were shoner than the living (and therefore presumably more
healt hy) juveniles.
The questions explored in this research stem fkom my observations over many
years of analywig skeletal remains; and, in particuiar, the skeletal rernains of subadults.
In samples fkom diverse geographical and temporal areas, 1have seen that some subadult
skeletons can be aged by both diaphyseal length and dental calcification and the results
will closely concur. There are individuah within the same samples, however, in whom

the results do not concur, and it is always the diaphyseal ages which lag behind the dental
ages. 1 have always interpreted this as a sign of growth deficit resulting from a morbid
state (chronic or acute infectious disease, sometimes exacerbateci by inadequate
nutrition). In most cases these individuals have been represented by complete skeletons,

and there is almost always one or more signs of non-specific stress on the skeletal
remains (periosteal reaction, cnbra orbitalia and porotic h yperostosis, and dental enamel
defects). Generaiiy, the wider the age gap between the dental and diaphyseal result, the
more severe and numerous are the signs of non-specific stress.
The skeletal samples analyzed in this research are from ossuaries in Southem
Ontario; and, as such, there are no complete individuais. Al1 dental remains are separate
ûom diaphyseal remains. Given this, can a growth deficit be recognized within these
skeletal samples? A substantial part of this research is devoted to recognizing and
minimizing the potential bias intmduced by methodological problems. Saunders and
Hoppa ( 1993) have used the terrns; cultural mortality bias, and environmental mortality

bias in defining the two major areas of methodological stumbling blocks which prevent
the researcher fkom adequately addressing the biological mortaliry biaî. These terms will
be used io discuss the possible problems with the skeletal samples in Chapter 3. Cultural

monaiity bias refers to any differential monuary custom practiced by the culture king
studied, which may have purposehilly excluded individuals from the sample under study.
Environmental monaiity bias refers to the taphonomic processes which could have
affected the remains post-interment. This term wiii also be used in the discussion of the
post-excavation treatment of the samples king studied. Environmentai mortality bias (in
terms of post-excavation treatment of remains) is the most recurrent reason why samples
were not appropriate for inclusion in this study. Both of these types of bias are addressed
as major problems by Wood et al (1992) under their directive that osteologists have a
better understanding of the cultural context of their samples.

If it can be demonsuated that diaphyseal growth lags behind dental development
when al1 possible methodologicai issues are controlled for, a consideration of viable
reasons for why this might be so must be addresseû. The cautions of Wood et al. (1992)

are kept in mind when the results are considered as indicative of morbidity or not. It

must be stated that 1 am aware that one can never possibly control aii ptential sources of
bias, but 1 am more optimistic than Wood et aL (1992),that with careful background
research, many of these potential problems can be minimized. How, or if, one can
translate what is observed on a skeletal sample to what that indicated for the living
population who contributeci the skeletal sample is a conundrum which may never be
solved.

Research Objectives
There is a single primary goal of this research, as weU as a number of secondary
considerations.

Principal Objective:

To determine whether a growth deficit exists in the

juveniles of the popuht ion samples under study. The methodology

king employed has been used for collections of complete
individuals, but never for ossuary samples.

*Secondary Aims:

1. To investigate possible environmental bias, with an in depth

review of the excavation and post-excavation history of the
samples.
2. To investigate possible cultural bias by revie wing ethnographic

and archaeological evidence pertaining to the period k i n g studied.

3a. To attempt to quant@ methodological bias inherent within the
samples due to the aging techniques u t i l i d .
3b. To identify whether the magnitude of the e m r introduced by
the aging methods used, is less than the differences in ages denved

fkom the teeth and the long bones. If this can be demonsuated,
then a aue growth deficit is king exhibited by the subadults in the
samples.

In essence, 1 propose to attempt to determine if a growth âeficit exists, and if it
can be demonstrated in ossuary samples, while addressing the concerns of both Saunders
and Hoppa ( 1993) and Wood et al. (1992) with regards to strict control of cultural context

of the remains king studied.
Chapter and Appendix Outline

Chapter 2
This section outlines the literature pertinent to a study of growth in prehistonc
population samples. The review is presented in chronological order to show the
evolution of growth studies on past populations. It begins with a review of the early
studies in which ages denved fiom specific samples were published as standards for
deriving age €rom juvenile skeletal remains fkom other sarnples. Later studies
demonstrate how quantification of growth deficits in juveniles can be used to interpret the
general level of health and numtion in archaeological samples. In most cases, these
studies focus on comparing the health of pre- and pst-agricultural populations, or preand post-contact populations. The most recent literature in the field concentrates on
methodological questions such as the testing of standards to derive the rnost accurate
ones, and the testing of potential areas of bias by utilizing samples fkom historic
cemetenes where the age at death of the child was known. Published methods for
increasing sample sizes are aiso included.

Chupter 3
This section is an in-depth review of the background of the samples utilized in the
research. It begins with a summary of Southem Ontario prehistory which covers the
periods and stages fiom which the samples are derived. For each sample the location,
date and archaeological information is given. An additional subsection for each sample is
devoted to a review of the use of the sample in the years since it was excavated. Notes
about missing elements and the storage and preservation of each collection of bones are
given. An investigation into the history of each sarnple is necessary in order to address

its integrity, and the potential for cultural and environmental bias inherent within the
sample.
Chapter 4
Chapter 4 outlines the methodology of data collection. It includes the specifics of
radiographing of the teeth, and measuring of the long bones. Statistical data
manipulation techniques and tests are also laid out.

Chapter 5 presents the results of &ta collection and manipulation on the four
ossuary sites analyzed. Each of the samples provides different information, and the
analysis follows a different direction for each. The Fainy sample appears to exhibit a
growth deficit in the todder age groups when dental age is compared to diaphyseal age.
A sound statistical analysis to demonstrate this could not be modeled, but alternative

evidence is offered. The Kleinburg ossuary does not show a growth deficit in the same
manner as Fainy, but other analytical techniques have suggested that a growth deficit
exists in the toddler age groups as well. Kleinburg also provides an opponunity to
analyze interobserver e m r in utilizing the method of Moorrees et al. (1963a, b). The
Carton and Milton ossuaries are excellent examples of environmentally biased samples.
Little data could be derived fiom them, but a database now exists with al1 dental
calcification stages and diaphyseal lenphs, should anyone decide to undertake a hiil
analysis of the remains (Note: Milton is king analyzed).

The findings Grom this study are compared to those of previous researchers who
have looked at skeletal indicators of non-specific stress, isotope and elemental analysis,
and palaeodemography.

This section summarizes the findings fkom each skeletai sample, and discusses

whether the observed differences in development between teeth and diaphyses can be
indicative of a growth deficit. The hdings from this research are once again compared

to those of previous studies on the same samples. A reconsideration of burial practices in
Southem Ontario during the Laie Woodland period is presented, in light of the new
radiocarbon dates from the Fainy ossuary. The chapter concludes with another
consideration of the contentions of Wood et d(1992),in light of the fmdings from the
research. Finally, suggestions for areas which would benefit fkom future research are
offered.

This is a photocopy of the an article published fkom the results of early stages of
this research: Hoppa, R.D.and K.L. Gruspier ( 1996) Estimating Diaphyseal Length from
Fragmentary Subadult Skeletal Remains: Implications for Palaeodemographic
Reconstructions of a Southem Ontario Ossuary. Am. J. Piivs. Anthro~.100:341-354. It
is provided for purposes of quick reference.

CHAPTER 2
A Review of Growth Studies on Dead Population
Samples: Evulution of Methodology
4cGrowthprocesses are the pathways by which variation among aàùfts
anses. Themfoor~,the fitst step to un&rs&nding motphofogicai
cüffeerences among individuels or popultions is to undetsiand the
differences in the growth patterns thut give nse to the v o ~ n tksi n g
studied" (Johnston and Zimmer 198993).
The foilowing review presents pertinent papers of growth studies on past

populations in chronological order. The papers are briefly summarized and important
methodological advances are aeated in somewhat more detail. Only that information
which is directly applicable to this research has k e n presented in most cases this takes
the form of rnethodological advances, or findings specific to Southem Ontario prehistonc
groups or their cultural and temporal affiliates in Nonh America. Literature which is
more specific to other aspects of inferring health h m skeletal samples is presented
within the discussions of each skeletal sample where it is directly applicable to the
findings of this research. A chronological presentation is important in order ro stress the
evolutionary nature of this area of study. Each paper is, in essence, a reply to the
previous one, and an attempt to overcome problems with the methodology presented by
the previous paper. The review begins with early studies which present hdings from
panicular skeletal samples as standards to be used by others. The most recent papers
contain tests of both methodology and theory as it applies to defining and applying
information on normal and abnormal growth patterns in human skeletal samples.
Comments are offered throughout the review, and summaries are provided at points
where older theories gave way to advances in methodology.
Information pertaining to human growth in past populations has been studied
extensively in Nonh America. The h

t comprehensive growth study was done on

the

remains from an Archaic collection fkom Kentucky: Indian Knoll (Johnston 1962).
Johnston utilized dental eruption standards and long bone development stages to assign
ages to the subadults up to approximately five years of age. bhnston points out that any

interpretations denved fkom growth studies on skeletal samples fkom the past must be
viewed with caution. He stresses that the dead do not represent the living. The
implication is that the least healthy children are more Likely to die as children. A later
study on the same sample (Sundick 1972, 1978) utilizes dental eruption stages (a
modified Schour and Massler 1944 List) to give an age stage for the observed lengths of
the long bones in the sample. The results of each study, when compared, exhibit age
detenninations which are widely disparate for the same individual. Merchant and
Ubelaker (1977) note that the differences are likely due to the methodology employai by
each researcher. and they attempted to redistribute the ages so that the results were more
comparable. Sundick (1978) concludes his study by noting that dental age correlates
better with chronological age than skeletal age,' and that it does not matter which
standards of dental age determination are utilized. Sundick disagrees that the Moorrees et
al. (1963a, b) calcification standards are better than the Schour and Massler (1944)
eruption ages for large archaeological samples. This is in direct contrast to Merchant and
Ubelaker's ( 1977) caution that the Moorrees et al. (1963a, b) standards are superior.
Sundick (1978) summarizes that particular section of his paper by stating that dental
standards denved fkom the same or similar population would be the method of choice.
An observation which really does not

n e 4 to be stated. Another conclusion that Sundick

makes is that the articles which he reviewed on growth in living children indicated that
there was no difference in height between healthy and sickly children. If m e , this would

allow researchers to make direct inferences about growth from the skeletal remains of
archaeological populations without anempting to ascertain their health status. This is the
most contentious issue, as tackled by Wood et ai. (1992), and Saunders and Hoppa
(1993), and will be discussed in more detail below.
Ubelaker (1974) made the first attempt at demographic reconstruction of ossuary
samples using the remains of 319 individuah from two Late Woodiand ossuaries in
Maryland. He included a critique of age detemination methods in his publication.
Ubelaker States that the data availabie at that t h e for h t e r p r e ~ gage fkom diaphyseal

' The mlatim of ciuonological age m a e clmely with dental age than skeletai age in chiI&en was first noted by
Garn et ai. (1958) in their extensive Imgindinal grawh shtdy of living children.

length was largely inappropriate. The lndian Knoll standards provide ages only up to
approximately five years, and the extant cross-sectional growth studies were derived fiom

modem White (and therefore non-comparable) sarnples. Funher, the White standards
utilize radiographs of long bones fiom living children as opposed to the dry bones
themselves. Ubelaker (1974) utilizes Stewart's ( 1954) standards whic h derived fiom a
small number of skeletal remains of an Inuit sample. One of the publications which

Ubelaker eschewed was that of Maresh (1955) (a radiographie study on living Caucasian
children 6om the United States). Stewan (1979) States that he aged the "few" Eskimo
skeletons for his 1954 study by dental eruption. He also notes that they appear to be less
comparable to the later pubiished Arikara curves (Merchant 1973) than the growth curves
denved fkom the dataof Maresh (1955). This is in spite of the fact that there is potential
error introduced by the fact that the "chubbier" children's bones were funher away born
the x-ray cassette than those of thinner children, and that certain areas of the skeleton, by
virtue of their being in closer proximity to the skin (e.g. the distal radius) would be less
distorted than those areas k p e r within tissue (Maresh 1955). In essence, the "White'"
standards of the Maresh sample are more useful for determining age at death fiom
diaphyseal length for the Arikara than those derived kom the Inuit. It is presumed then,
that the standards of Maresh would have been more usefûl for deriving ages f?om the
Maryland ossuary samples. Ubelaker (1989) interprets these differences as illusnative of
the growth rates of each group, the Indians king slower than Whites and faster than
Eskimos. The timing of the growth rates concur with the final adult statures of each

group. It may also be that Stewart's (1954) Inuit sample was too small to include enough
variation.
Ubelaker (1974) provides an in-depth discussion of the then available standards

for the determination of age at death fiom both dental eruption, and dental calcification.

He notes that the Schour and Massler (1944) eruption standards are flawed, in that they
derive f?om a sample of only 30 children, many of whom were ill. In 1987, Ubelaker
funher cluifed the ongin of the Schour and Massler data by stating that it was denved
f?om the 1933 study by Logan and Kronfield on 25 diseased children, sexes combineci,
between binh and 15 years. Merchant (1973) notes that there are Merences in the charts
published in 1941 and 1944, which could lead to a difference in age determination of as

much as 2 years. Ubelaker (1974) States that many studies have shown that dental
calcification is less affecteci by diet and dental disease. More imponantly, Ubelaker cites

a number of studies (Steggerda and Hill 1942, Hume 1948, Garn and Moorrees 1951,
Dahlberg and Menegaz-Bock 1958 and Hrdlifka 1908) which suggest that the eruption of
the postenor teeth occurs slightly earlier in nonWhite populations. Ubelaker a p d all of

the subadult dentition fkom the two ossuaries by both the Schour and Massler (1944) and
the Moorrees et ai. (1963a, b) standards. He found that the ages derived fi-omthe dental
eruption standards were consistently higher than those derived from the calcification
standards. Final1y, U belaker compared the ages derived fiom dental calcification, dental
eruption, and diaphyseal length of the femora for each sample. The dental calcification
and diaphyseal length curves compare weli with each other, while the dental eruption
curve deviates from both. In most cases the sample size is around 50 individuals.
Ubelaker makes the important observation that the method for denving age fkom
diaphyseal length is biased because the ages of the sample are denved from dental
eruption standards. Dental eruption timing is more variable than dental calcification
stage attainment. therefore, utilizing the Stewart ( 1954) diaphyseal age standards based

on dental eruption inrroduced error in diaphyseal age determination f?om the beginning.
The ages u tilized for his palaeodemographic reconstruction were taken fiom the femoral
lengths in the end simply because more individuals were represented by measurable
femora, than by dentition.
Building on the work of Merchant (1973), Merchant and Ubelaker (1977)
published an analysis of the growth of the protohistonc Arikara, with cornparisons to
other published samples. The point of the study was to first, compare the ages derived by
the Moorrees, et al. ( 1963a, b) dental standards to the Schour and Massler ( 1944)
standards for the sample (as Ubelaker 1974 had done with the Maryland ossuary
samples), and second, to compare growth curves amongst a number of skeletal samples.
The summary growth data is presentd in graphical forrn for modem Whites (Maresh
1955), Protohistoric Arikara (aged by both the Schou.and Massler 1944. and Moorrees et
al. 1963a, b standards), Archaic Indian Knoii (both Johnstori 1962 and Sundick 1972),

Late Woodland Indian h m Illinois (Walker 1969) and recent Inuit (Stewart 1968).
Merchant and Ubelaker again found that the Schour and Massler (1944) standards tended

to overage the individuals in cornparison to the M o o m s et ai. (1963 a, b) standards.
Merchant and Ubelaker overcame the problem of not king able to determine sex of the
individuals by combining the male and female means presented by Moorrees et al.
(1963a, b). The Schour and Massler (1944) standards are not presented by sex. They
also note that in some of the graphs, the difference between the two growth curves for
Indian Knoll (Sundick 1972 and Johnston 1962) is greater than that between Indian Knoll
and the Arikara. They state that when compensation for methodological variability is
made (they give no specifcs), the growth curves for the Arikara and Indian Knoll
remains are almost identicai. This appears to k true despite the fact that they are
separated by 4,000 years, practiced different subsistence modes, and are geographically
dissimilar. The p p h s of long bone development by age are presented for use by the
researcher who has no dental remains with which to age a subadult skeleton. The authors
stress that past 11.5 years, the Arikara data are not useful due to the small samples six.
They conclude with the point that the deciduous second molar calcifies earlier in Blacks
than in Whites (Gilster et al. 1964), and that this could occur in Indian and Eskimo teeth.
These early studies present attempts at consaucting growth curves fkom skeletal
samples. AU are published as "standards" to be used to derive ages from ethnically
sirnilar skeletal samples of individuals of unknown age. They concur that dental aging is

more accurate than diaphyseal aging, but in the absence of dental remains, their growth
curves would be useful. Al1 of the researchers note that biological mortality biases likely
existed in their samples, but generally believe that it is an issue which can not be
addressed. Sundick (1978) went so far as to review a number of studies on living
children in order to assess whether morbidity affected growth. He is adamant in his
conclusions that no evidence could be found to support the supposition that the dead of

an archaeological sample may well not refiect the living in ternis of growth and adult
stature.

Cook (1981), expanhg upon her earlier work studying rates of stress indicators
(1976,1979) in Woodland and Mississippian samples firom West Central Illinois did a
thorough literature search, and concluded that morbidity did have an effect on growth.
These studies were derived b r n modem reference populations in the New World.

Buikstra and Cook (1980) in a general review, stated that cornparisons between the
growth curves of skeletal samples. in particular the comparison of archaeological with
modern White sarnples, should been done cautiously. They cite the problems with the
determination of age at death of the remains, and stress that prehistoric data are crosssectional as opposed to longitudinal. They reiterate that a number of stressors can
permanently affect growth and dimensions of long bones. It should be mted that Cook
and Buikstra ( 1979) aged their skeletal sample by comparison of dental development to
the Schour and Massler (1944) standards. Buikstra and Cook (1980) were among the
fust to study a collection of non-specific indicators of stress on skeletal samples. Studies
by Lallo (1973), Lallo et al. (1977), M o et al (1978), Lallo et al. (1980) and Mensfonh
et al. (1978) were contemporary, and focused in the same manner. This focus became the

prime interest of palaeopathologists throughout the 1980s.
Although long bone growth by length is the focus of this study, it is directly
associated with the width of the long bones, and in particular with percent cortical area.

Cook had looked at this in her 1979 study, and concluded that osteoporosis in juveniles
was likely linked to dietary deficiencies. Pfeiffer and King (1983) did an analysis of the
Kleinburg and Uxbridge ossuaries, measuring the cortical areas of the femora, second left
metacarpals and fifth lumbar venebrae. They calculated their results using both the
Barnett and Nordin (1960) osteuporosis scores, and the Gam (1970) percent cortical area
calculations. The results show high percentages of osteoporotic individuals, those in
which cortical bone remodeling appears to be highly deficient (as compared to modem
British individuals over 50 years of age). The authors also state that both ossuaries have

a iarge number of young adult individuals, with males king well-represented, so this is
not an age or sex bias. In an attempt to explain this. Pfeiffer and King (1983) suggest that
a

number of factors could have conmbuted to the low percent cortical area, such as; low

calcium intake, excess p hosphorus relative to the calcium, and protein-calorie
malnutrition. The assumptions that these dietary deficiencies existed are based upon the
reconstruction of the Huron diet by Heidenreich (1971) ( a corn honicultural subsistence
base). ffeiffer and King state that there is reaiiy no evidence to support a biomechanical

or genetic hypothesis. Their reasoning for lack of a biomechanicai cause seems
acceptable: that t here is "no reason to beîieve that the Iroquoian horticulturalists were

markedly inactive" (1983:27). Finally, the authors recognize that studies on living
children have shown that protein-calorie malnutrition may result in low percent cortical
areas (Gamet al. 1964, 1969), and that this has been used to address paiaeonutrition in
skeletal populations (Cook 1979). They state that they "know of no evidence, however,
that such chiidhood cortical deficiencies are normally retained into adulthood (Pfeiffer
and King 1983:27).
In 1984, a collection of papers was published by Cohen and Armelagos. The
emphasis of the collected studies was to define health in pre- and post-agricultural
skeletal samples throughout the world Although each study differed somewhat, they
were generally confined to compare rates of stress indicators, including diaphyseal length
and width in subadults. A large pan of the irnpetus for these studies had corne from the

growing body of research on growth and health in disadvantaged living children
(Frisancho 1978, Gam et aL 1964, Scrirnshaw 1975, Scrirnshaw et ai. 1959, and others ).
In Cook's (1984) contribution kom the same IUinois samples as previously referenced,
she begins the section on growth and development by stating;

"Bone growth and development is mirrored in juvenile height for age,
stature, bone proportions, and sexual dimorphism in adults, cortical bone
maintenance, and growth arrest indicators. All of these sources may be
used to study nutritional status in the living, and they provide the fist line
of evidence in past populations. Interpretations of these sources of
information is a complicated issue, however, for al1 reflect influences apart
from nutrition. For example, population-specifîc genetic factors,
heterosis, and disease load affect both skeletai growth and final adult
stature, even though numtion plays an important role in both. Similarly,
disease load and mortaiity levels are refiected in stress indicator
muencies and bone maintenance. These interactions complicate the
interpretation of data on growth and development derived fkom prehistonc
skeletons, but the interactions themselves provide a useful perspective on
health and adaptation (Cook 1984:237).

Cook (1984) concedes that biological mortality bias exists, but feels that the dead
give a unique view of natural selection, and may provide better information on the
biological meaning of subsistence than surviving individuals woukL Cook and others in
this volume (Cohen and Annelagos 1984) were taLing the view that nuamon is the

primary factor causing stress indicators on skeletal remains. The current mode of

thinking is that it was not numtional dcficiency alone which "stresseà" pre-modern
populations. Cook took a unique approach to this panicular study, in that she analyzed
only those individuals less than 6 years of age in order to minimize sample size problems,
and statisticalîy test differences in growth rates between samples. She also states that
height differences between the sexes are small for those ages, and children under six
years of age are more sensitive to nutritional insults. Using the age detenninations for the
samples previously published (it appears that the Schour and Massler charts were used,
although this is not made explicit), the age was plotted against diaphyseal length for each
individual. She appiied a regression equation in order to give the data a h e a r fit, which
compared the log of the conception corrected dental age with the length of the diaphyses
of individuals. The data fkom each site were compared with T-tests to detect differences
in siope. Utilizing this Promethean approach aliowed Cook to contrast samples which

were more comparable, and she discovered that there was a definite difference in femur
length by temporal interval. The Late Woodland senes (containing those individuals
whom it is hypothesized had begun to exploit agriculture as a subsistence base) have
shorter fernora for their age than individuals temporaily preceding and foilowing them.
She states that individuals who are short for their age also exhibit higher hquencies of
other stress marken, and that the inference that nutritional deficiencies are responsible
for growth retardation is clear.
An extensive study of the skeletal rernains f?om Dickson Mounds (Central Illinois

Valley), a multi-component, pre-contact site (AD 950-1300) is presented in the same
volume (Goodman et al. 1984). The subadult remains between O to 15 years were aged
by dental eruption as compared to Schour and Massler (1944), and epiphyseal closure

(Krogrnan 1962), venebral fusion (Anderson 1962) and appearance of ossification
centers (Krogman 1962). It must be noted, that for the buk of the youngest individuals,
this means that they were aged solely by dental eruption. Distance curves for the length
and circumference of the tibia are re-presented h m Lallo (1973). While on average the
Middle Mississippian diaphyses are longer at birth, there is a slowing of both longitudinal
and circumferential growth between the 2 to 5 year cohons fkom the sample during this

period of increased sedentism, agriculturai subsistence, and aade. The nsearchers ran a
series of analyses of variance (ANOV As) between temporaily different samples for each

age cohort. They found that the only age group which showed statistically significant
daerences were the 5 to 10 year olds. The 2 to 5 year olds were not significantly
different. The graphs in the publication do show that the growth deficit observed
between the Middle Mississipian and earlier Late Woodland and Mississipian
Acculturated Late Woodland juveniles began between 2 to 5 years of age. This indicates
that stress was most severe in this age cohon. Further evidence for a h a s e in growth
velocity amse from attempts by Goodman (1980 cited in Goodman et al. 1984) to fit
tibia1 length against dentaily aged individuals f?om binh to 7 years. He found that a third
order polynomial rnodel gave a significantly better fit to the data than a simple second
&gree linear model. md States that this is likely due to the decrease in observed length
over that predicted by the linear model for individuals between 1.5 and 3 years.
The first of a collection of papers by Jantz and Owsley on the grawth of a large
sample of Arikara skeletons appeared in 1983. It dealt specifcally with timing
differences in the calcifcation of the permanent dentition between Modem Whites and
Arikara samples. The authors scored the dental calcification stages of extant maxillary

incisors and al1 mandibular teeth after the standards of Moorrees et al. (1963b). The
authors re-scored a number of teeth, and found that their results were consistent. They
pooled the ages by sex, since sex cannot be detennined in subadult skeletons, and note
that this source of enor should not radically affect their results. Utilizing the first and
second premolar as reference points, they compared the age results kom each t w t h to
them, and tested the mean differences by paired samples T-tests. The results are of use
for further discussions about the results of this study, and are reproduced in Table 1
below.

I

Pair

(A-B)
1'-pl
1'-p2

P-PI
1'-p2
11-PI

II-P2
124'1
124'2

C-Pl
C-P2
PI-P2
Pi -Mi
Pz-Mi
Pi -M2
P2-M2
Pl'M3

P2'M3

N

100
90
95
88
68
68
70
71
188
159
166
153
118
' 161
171
53
65
116

Md42
75
M2-M3
* P c 0.05
** P < 0.01
*** P < 0.001
"'Not Significant

I

Difference
(years)
X
0.77
0.52
1 .OS
0.79
-0.12

-0.25
0.24
0.06
-0.24
-0.55
-0.17
0.27
0.5 1

-0.81
-0.55
-2.30
-2.00
-1.11
- 1.52

t

10.65***
6.13***
12.84***
8.87***
- 1.67 ""
-3.38""
2.85**
0.80"*
-4.20***
-7.84"'

-3.29**
4.84***
8.41 ***
- 13.37***
-9.08***
-17.Io***
- 16.67***
- 15.88***
-15.13***

L

Table 1: Toorhpair contrarts, n i e differences
~
Md paired T-vduesfor mmillary incisors Md mandbular teeih of rhe
Arikora ( d r m/rom Owsley Md Jarirz 1P83:469).

As cm be seen above, even though most of the dserences were statistically
significant, the actual difference in years is rather insignificant. The important
differences are seen with the maxillary incisors, mandibular second molars and

mandibular thud molars, which gave higher mean ages than the premolars, and the
mandibular canines which gave younger ages than the premolars. Of these, the maxillary
incisors and the mandibular third molars assigned ages a year to two o k r than the

premolars. The authors decided to base their age determinations for future growth studies

primarily on the mandibula. premolar, with selected su bsets of teeth chosen by
availability and performance for age detemination. Jantz and Owsley's foiiowing
publications (1984 a, b) utilize seven samples of historic Arikara remains, aged by the
above modifieci dental calcification method. As Cook (1984) had done, they produced
growth curves by h e a r regression in order to make the data between sites more
comparable for inter-site testing. They found that the most ment sample of Arikara
remains (AD 1835) experienced the most ,mwth deficit for most of the bones measured.
It was this period during which the Arikara experienced the most "smss". Owsley and
Jantz (1985) looked specifically at the perinatal femora of the seven Arikara samples.
They determined that the later sites (AD 1760-1835) produced more smalier s i d
infants, or more preterm births or small-for-gestational-age babies than the eariier sites.
This, they state, is an indication of increased environmental stress in the hter Arikara
cultural period.
Saunders and Spence (1986) did a similar study to determine the "birth six" of
children from Southern Ontario iroquoian populations. They identify this as a necessity
since the standards of Merchant and Ubelaker (1977) do not provide refined ages, simply
presenting perinatal infants as king aged O to 6 months. Their sample consisted of 40
individual infant burials dating fkom AD 1350 to 1641 (Middle and Late Ontario
hquoian cultures). These individuals had di derived kom habitation sites, and were not
derived from ossuaries. The individuals were phced into stages using the dental
standards of Kraus and Jordan ( 1965) and Mwrrees et al. (1963a), applied to one half of
a mandible and maxilla. The researchers than compared the sequential order to the
derived chronological ages fiom Moorrees et aL (1963a). They found that the correlation
was good (Speaman's r z.899, p = .005), but the chronological age estimates did not
agree with those individuals who had later developing molars as compared to the anterior
teeth, or in cases where some teeth were missing. They then measwd ail of the
diaphyses. The measurements were ranked against the dental ages, and it was found that
the= was a very good comlation between dental age and diaphyseal length (humerus;
Spearman's r = .968, femw, Spearman's r = .904 p = .05). It follows that nlationship

is seen between the two, if dental development advances with age as bones grow longer
with age. The researchers state thar the diaphyseal lengths by age cohon are shilar to

those presented by Merchant and Ubelaker (1977), but the mean bone lengths from this
sample are shoner in the binh to 6 months cohon. The sample un&r study shows a
concentration at a certain bone length (60-70 mm for the humerus). Aged by different
methods, this concentration shows up as a prebirth sample by the Kraus and Jordan dental
method (36 to 38 weeks), a cluster at 2 months of age by the M o o m s et aL dental
standards, a cluster between birth and 6 months for the Merchant and Ubelaker (1977)
diaphyseal standards, and a cluster at birth using the data of Scheuer et ai. (1980). This
same cluster compared well to Stewart's (1979) calculation of birth-size concentration
from the Arücara studied by Merchant and Ubelaker (1977). The authors point out that
the Moorrees et al. (1963a) deciduous dentition aging standards were denved fkom the
most variable posterior teeth (canine and first and second deciduous molars), and that
data collection for these teeth began when the individuals were 3 months of age. The
bias inherent in the reference sample is iikely causing the binh group of infants to appear
two months older. The high r values between the dental ages and the diaphyseal ages is
reassuring as it suggests that the actual methods used to denve the ages complement one
another, despite the fact that they are derived from different reference populations. A
point that Saunders and Spence fail to make, and in fact that no researcher has made, is
that the diaphyseal growth standards presented by Merchant and Ubelaker are based upon
the dental ages as derived by the standards of Moorrees et al. (1963a, b). This is bound to
make the results more comparable shce one is cornparhg derived ages to a dental

method, and then a diaphyseal rnethod which is derived fiom the sarne dental methods.
Saunders and Spence conclude that the ability to separate fetal deaths from neonatal and
post-neonatal deaths have implications for reconsaucting cultural and monuary patterns.
This is panicularly usefbl with Southem Ontario sites, as the hypothesis that infants were
buried elsewhere, and not in the communal burial pit is often cited. Determinhg whether
peri-natal remains found in ossuaries are those of infants or fetuses will help the
investigator assess whether a skeletal sample is complete or lacking cenain individuals
due to cultural practices.
Mensforth (1985) compared a sample of Archaic remains (Bt-5) with that of a
Late Woodland (Libben) sarnple. He calculateci growth rates of the tibiae 6rom skeletons
aged by dental development (his method is not made explicit in the paper), and found that

the Late Woodland sample (sedentary honiculturalists) lagged in growth, specifically
between 6 months and 4 years of age. This lag was attributed to both nutritional
deficiency and disease. Mensfonh also records a high incidence of periostitis in the
subadults of the Late Woodhnd sample.
During the 1980s. the focus of growth studies of past skeletal populations
changed. No longer were growth c w e s published as age determination tmls for any and
ail skeletal samples. The point was to produce curves which coulà be cornpared with

other sites across tirne. A skeletal sample thai lagged behind another in growth was
considered to have been stressed. At first this was thought to be solely the result of
nutritionaf deficiency. Later, as studies on living populations were taken into account,
the synergistic effects of both malnumtion and infectious diseases were discussed, along
with factors of stress produced by living within the environment of an over-crowded
village. Some important methodological steps were made during this t h e . The evidence
mounted enough to convince most researchers that the Schour and Massler chans for
dental eruption were flawed. The most widely acceptai standard for dental aging becarne
the dental calcification method of Moorrees et al. (1963a. b). One pair of researchers
(Owsley and Jantz 1983) tested inter-tooth variation for age determination within their
samples, and modifed their choice of teeth for age determination. They include only
those that did not provide widely divergent ages fkom the others. Finally, linear
transformations were applied to the growth cuves of samples in order to compare them
more effectively.
In 1989, a review of growth studies on skeletal sarnples was published (Johnston
and Zimmer). The authors give a brief review of the problems wit h detemiinhg age at
death fkom unknown skeletal remains, and aJdress issues of methodology and design.
They review the growth studies to date on skeletal samples (see this reference for studies
on skeletal samples outside of North America). The main emphasis of the review is the
use of growth studies as an indicator of the overall health of the population. It is the
contention of the authors that growth studies are sensitive indicators of the environment.
They summarize the studies to &te as ail suggesting that the saesses are high at the
introduction of agriculture and the concomitant problems of sedentism, crowding,

sanitation and disease transmission are well-illustrated by the growth deficiencies seen
among pst-agricultural populations.
Lovejoy et al. (1990), foiiowing on the work of Mensfonh (1985), utilizes
regression analysis to smooth their data on long bone lengths of the Libben population.
They fiist critically analyze the determination of age through dental calcification of the
skeletons, by comparing data on emergence through the gum (eruption) between modem
White children and modem Amerindian children. They found that eruption of the tooth
through the gingiva is advanced in Amerindian samples, and that this increases with age.
This had k e n noted by other researchers. They calculate an average discrepancy
between the two populations in years (0.69),and apply it to a sliding scale of twelve
yevs to pmduce a correction factor of 0.0575 years of delay per year added to the mean
calcification age for the individuals in the Libben sample. They then compare the
diaphyseal lenphs of the prehistoric Libben sample to modem children of European
origin. They found the same growth deficit between 6 months and 4 years as Mensfonh

had (1985). The Libben people were transitional agriculturalists, and apparently had a
numtionaily adequate diet. Lovejoy and coiieagues conclude that the growth lag is due
solely to disease. They indicate the high frequencies of periosteal reactions as noted by
Mensfonh ( 1985) as validating their claim. Most irnponantly, Lovejoy and colleagues
propose that the subadult &aths were most likely due to acute conditions which would
not have aflected the dental or osseous development rates in this sample. One
observation does not appear to necessarily follow h m the other, as periosteal reactions
suggest that the body had tirne to mount a reaction to an infection, thereby making them
indicative of chronic conditions. What the researchen were trying to Say (one surmises),

is that there is increased evidence for infection in the population as a whole (by periosteal
reactions), thereby suggesting an overail increase in disease. The children woulâ then be
susceptible to many more acute-type childhood infections which would increase their
probability of dyuig. The theory was that the diet was nutrkionally adequate, so this
cannot be causing the observed growth deficit. It is simply not clear what was causing
the growth deficit. The important point is that Lovejoy and CO-workersare concluding
that there shouid be no biological mortality bias in their sample because acute infectious
diseases are responsible for most of the juveniie deaths.

Saunciers and Melbye (1990)looked at subadult mortaüty and skeletal indicators
of health in the Kleinburg (AD 1580-1600)and Ossossané (AD 1636, May 13) skeleral
sarnples by cornparison of diaphyseal length ages (afier Merchant and Ubelaker 1977)
fkom different bones with dental calcification ages (after Moorrees et al. 1963a, b) and by
assessing cortical bone volume. They found that the individuals aged by dentition and
radii had a peak monaiity rate at 2 to 3 years of age. The femorai diaphyses were also
aged, but there was actuaily a lack of individuals in the 2 to 3 year group. This was due
to a lack of measurable femora. There were only 55 femora as comparai to 78 radü and
147 mandibles from chilciren aged O to 15 years. The Ossossané sample had the highest
proportion of dead in the O to 1 year category, with the second highest in the 2 to 3 year
category. It should be noted that the long bones were. for the most part, not measurable
due to breakage and erosion. The authors suggest that the peak of rnortality in the 2 to 3
year age category coincides with the high weaning age monality occurring at 2 to 3 years
which has been suggested for prehistoric societies (Clarke 1977), and for the Huron
iroquois f?om ethnohistoric information (Englebrecht 1987). In addition, when percent
conical area was ploned against total area for the femora and radii of the Kleinburg
sample, areas of dispersion were noted between 1 and 4 years of age for the femora, and
between 2 and 4 years of age and again between 7 and 1 1 years of age for the radii. Not
only did percent cortical area drop, but the absolute parameters (total ana, cortical area
and medullary area) were reduced as weil. These differences were significant when
analysis of variance and the Kmskal-Wallis test were applied to them.
Saunders and Melbye (1990) suggest that the lower percent conical area for
toddlers refiects the suscepttbiiity of the chiidren to chronic nutritional stress and
infectious disease associated with weaning. However, ethnohistoric research has
suggested that the diet of the Huron was nutritionally varied (Schwarz et ai. 1985). The
authors then state that this may be a normal response (thinner cortical bone), or it may
reflect cultural practices with regards to the specific foods fed to children. The authors
remind the reader of the study of Pfeiffer and King (1983) which found the adults of the
Kleinburg sarnple to suffer fiom reduced bone density. In conclusion, the authors state
that Iroquoians were probably not nutritionaliy stressed, but it may have been other
cultural and demographic changes occurring around contact which caused the cortical

bone loss and this continued into adulthood. This paper is utilized for its comparative
information in the results section of this study.
In 1992, another review article on the analysis of subadult skeletons and growth
related studies appeared (Saunders 1992). The contribution first discusses the problems
with sampling, age determination and sex determination. It then focuses on a review of
growth studies of skeletal samples, and gives recommendations for hiture research.
Saunders reviews the Literature penaining to smpling problems with archaeological
material, and suggests that "factors such as differential bwial practices and inexpenence
on the part of the excavators can prove more important to subadult skeletal preservation
than differential tissue survival" (Saunders 1992:2). It has been the experience of this
researcher that no matter how delicate or poorly preserved the remains of an infant, a
seasoned excavator can remeve enough of the skeleton to allow for a basic skeletal
analysis, in almost ali cases. The potential problems with cultural bias for this study will
be presented in the concluding chapter. Saunders reviews pu blished methods for sex

determination of subadults (because age determination standards are ofien presented by
sex), and concludes that no method works very well. Obviously, methodology needs to
be denved and tested, and she suggests forensic cases and histonc cemetery samples,

where age and sex of the decedents is known, should be used to refine existing techniques
and devise new ones. Age determination, although more accurate in subadults than

adults. remains a problem due to our inability to sex the remains. There is an additional
problem with deteminhg aue chronological age fkom physiological (or developmental)
age because of both individual variation and environmentaleffects on the growth process.
She states that dental calcification is the best method for determining age at death (see
also Ubelaker 1987, 1989) since it is independent of skeletal maturity and closely
approximates chronological age. Funher, it cm be used kom prenatal ages through
adulthood The limitations of the present systems are discussed, mostly focusing on the
fact that they are derived from heaithy White childnn. Saunders critiques the efforts of
Lovejoy and CO-workers(1990) in attempting to modify calcification rates for the Libben
sample based on emption ciifferences between Whites and Amerindians. She states that
dental development is not highly correlated with dental eruption which can be modifed
by premature tooth loss. This is a feal probiem in archaeological sarnples where the

caries rate and concomitant loss of teeth due to caries is high. Saunders reviews
Trociden's (1982) study of dental calcification fiom radiographs of living Indian and Inuit
children. Trodden found slightly lower dental calcification ages for Inuit and Indian
when compared to Whites in selected teeth, when using the standards of Moorrees et al.
(1963b). The total delay amounts to 0.019 1 years of lag in calcification per yen. This is
very slight. Saunders cautions that Trodden had a small samples s i z 2 It should also be
noteà that her study was cross-sectional Saunàers than discusses the pros and cons of
various dental calcification standards (Demirjian 1978, Demirjian and Goldstein 1976,
Kraus and Jordan 1965, Moorrees et al. 1963a, b). The negative aspects of al1 the
methods are that they are population specific, and that they require the calculation of a
mean age by combining the means for both sexes.
In regards to age determination by epiphyseal ossification and fusion or
diaphyseal lengh, Saunders states that "it is well known that then is considerably more
potential for variability in skeletal age in cornparison wit h dental age because of the
stronger environmental influences on the developing long bones" (Saunders 1992:11).

She bnefly reviews some of the limited sources for determinhg age by epiphyseal union
in the pre-pubertd subadult skeleton. Growth studies utilize diaphyseal lengths in

concen with dental ages. The dental ages act as a close approximation to the
chronological age of the individuals, while the skeletal age hinctions as an indicator of
growth defects. Saunders states that it is important to utilize standards which are racially

of growth studies on
similar to the samples k i n g studied. Saunders gives an o v e ~ e w
archaeological populations to date, many of which are reviewed above. She begins by
presenting the contrasMg information on whether skeletal samples are biased, or if they

are a m e representation of the living population. She states that it is diffcult to assess
some of the earlier studies (e.g. Johnston 1962, Lallo 1973 and others on non-North
American samples), since the y utilize dental eruption, or a combination of methods to
detemine age at death of the skeletons. She then reviews some of the more
methodologically important papers, as reviewed above (e.g. Cook 1984, Jantz and

The actual n u m k ofindividuals in the shldy was; 68 Inuit d e s , 81 huit fernales, 108 Indian males, and 128 indian
fmales.

Owsley 1984 a, b, Lovejoy et al. 1990, Merchant and Ubelaker 1977). A very important
point to this section is that longitudinal growth studies on living children can assess
individual variation, the timing of significant growth events, and the relative growth
velocities. Skeletal "growth cunies" are extracted fkom a cross-sectionai sample of the
dead. Saunders States that these are not in reality growth curves at all, and that plotting
the relative increase in diaphyseal size by dental age group is an estimate of velocity
changes in bone size, not me velocity curves as would be calculated bom living
individuals. These limitations were suggested by Johnston and Zimmer (1989) also, but

not as directly. The only real issue that cm be addressed is that of the health of the
community, or the adaptation of the population to its envuonment. She concludes the
section with examples of how growth studies have been interpreted. These have been
discussed above. Saunders concludes her contribution with suggestions for future
research which include the comments about sex determination presented above, an
expansion of dental development studies into other living populations (which would be
cross-sectional in nature), and utilization of other dental calcification standards. Growth
reiated research must continue on forensic cases and historical cemetery samples, where
the identity and m e age of the individuals are known.
Although reiatively few "growth studies" on skeletal samples had k e n published,
methodological refmements and interpretations of the data had advanced swiftly to this
point. Johnston (1962) has cautioned that these studies looked at dead individuals, and
there was a good chance that they did not reflect the living. It would seem that most
researchers were circumspect in their interpretations, and kept this in rnind.

In 1992, a paper appeared that challenged aU of these interpretations. Wood et al.
pu blished 'The Osteological Paradox", dealing specifically with the potential problem s
with inferring health fkom skeletal samples. They listed t h e problem areas:
demographic nonstationarity, selective mortality and hidden heterogeneity in nsks. They
discussed the latter two in detail, and this review is most concemed with their comrnents
on selective monaüty. Wood et al. ( 1992) antend that any age cohort of a skeletal
sample will be biased towards exhibiting iesions (or in this case growth dcficits) which

are most common during that age cohort, regardless of the iack of cultural or

environmental monality bias. They state that clinical data conceming population
prevalence of disease is similarly affecte& as the sample is biased towards those
individuals who are ili. In both of these cases. the observed m u e n c y of pathological
lesions will overesthate the m e prevalence of the disease within the entire population,

and larger sample sizes will not alleviate the problem because one would just have more
il1 individuals. This is not a new idea, Johnston voiced it 30 years previously (Johnston
1962). This overestimation will not be balanced out by the fact that a small percentage of

affected individuals will actually show evidence of a pathology in the form of a lesion
because the relative weights of both of these factors cannot be quantified. Hidden
heterogeneify of risk is a real problem which even demographers cannot address.

Basically, skeletal samples are composed of individuals who varied in their underlying
frailry, or susceptibility to disease or death, be it fkom genetic causes, socioeconornic

differences, microenvironmental variation or temporal trends in healt h. This frdry or
susceptibility cannot be quantifmi; therefore, "it is impossible to interpret aggregatelevel age-specific mortaiity rates in ternis of individual nsks of death" (Wood et al.

l992:34S). The problem of non-quantifiable fruilry, States Wood et al., makes it
impossible to obtain direct estimates of demographic or morbidity rates fiom
archaeological samples, and forces the researcher to infer healt h in the past fiom
aggregate or population level statistics, even thoughfrnilry is an individual biological
characteristic.
Of particular interest to this study is the example given by Wood et al. (1992)
conceming the use of short stature in juveniles to interpret stress in Living populations.
They state that alternative views may be proposed if one keeps in mind that the skeletons
represent individuals who have been subject to selective mortality acting on
heterogeneousfrailfy. They give the exarnple of a sample of 5 year olds fkom two groups

which are experiencing no stress related stuntïng, but that children who are short for their

age are at a higher risk of kath. They propose. then, that when monality is high a larger
portion of the entire population is represented by the dead, including those of average and
above-average height. 'This results in a sample of relatively tall dead subadults. If there

is a period of low mortality, then only the shortest, most fraii individuals wiil conmbute
to the dead sarnple. Basicaily, they state that the appearance of a growth deficit is

uninformative about either stature or health of a population when the level of monality,
and the relationship between stature andftailty are unknown. The level of monality

cannot be known from archaeological populations unless sound documentation exists.
Al1 of the studies noted above generally assume that there is a relationship between short
stature and risk of death, as has k e n shown on numerous studies of living populations
(Bairagi et al. 1985, Chen et al. 1980, Fogel 1986, Heywood 1982, VanLerberghe 1988).
Wood et al. (1992) do provide some hope for future studies conceming this
specific problem, and the other problems discussed in the paper. They state that most of
the methodological problems with archaeological material (basically cultural and
environmental mortaiity bias and the problems with differential diagnosis of lesionproducing diseases), c m be alleviated by more archaeological excavations wit h better
controls and tig hter interpretations. The theoretical pro blems discussed in the paper are
more difficult to approach. Four suggestions are offered: borrow work from
epidemiologists on sources of heterogeneity in fiailty, and how it is expresseci in living
populations; understand how specifc fkailty dismbutions compare to the distribution of
risk of death of individuals in a population; address the pathological process of each
disease in a more specific manner; understand the effects of the culture of the population
in determinhg heterogeneous fiailty and selective monality.
1 feel that these "simple" problems cannot be readily addressed, because we will

not be able to excavate more samples of North Amencan Native remains ar least, not in
the near future, and likely never. Additionally, current excavations of skeletal samples

are generally salvage operations which are not problem onented. Information derived
hom these excavations may be biased. This is a thought-provoking contribution to the
literature, but some concems raised within it have only a remote chance of king
addressed. Individual b i l t y can never be known h m dead individuals. A look at any
ment epidemiological study (e.g. studies on conmbuting factors to breast cancer)
reminds us that this cannot even be approached in the living, as one can never define all
of the connibuting factors, and it is never a simple cause-andeffect relationship. This
conaibution does, however, compel researchers to present alternative hypothesis, and

provides basic material for doing so. The Osteological Paradox is discussed fiirther in
Chapter 6.
In 1993 Saunders, DeVito, Heming, Southem and Hoppa pubiished a paper which
attempted to test one of the methodological problems with determinhg age at death from
subadult skeletal rernains. While this research was undenaken on a Ewpean historic
cemetery sample fkom Belleville, Ontario (AD 1821- l874), the findings are important for
this study, as they contribute to the methodology chusen to determine age at death from
the dental remains for this analysis. Dental radiographs were taken fiom the remains of
the children in the sample with known age and sex. Calcification stage was scored after
Moorrees et al. (1963b). Mean age at death was calculated fiom the chans provided by
Moorrees et al. ( 1963a b). Mesial and distal root stage ages were averaged for the
molars after a test with the data found no significant dif5erence in the degree of
calcification for the two roots by tooth. AU scores but apex complete were used to
detemine age at death. Apex complete is the final stage of developrnent which a tooth

can exhibit. An age of attainment for this stage is provided by Moorrees at ai. (1963a, b),
but the individual could have been that age or older at death. Ali present and observable
teeth from each individual were scored. The researchers also assigned each permanent
tooth an age derived fiom the Anderson et ai. (1976) dental calcifcation study. A mean
age at death was produced for each individual by averaging the ages provided by each
tooth with sexes pooled. The researchers then had a database with three separate "mean
age of attainments" assigned to each individual one derived fkom the deciduous teeth
(Moorrees et al. 1963a), and two each fiom the permanent teeth (Moorrees et al. 1963b,
Anderson et al. 1976). The researchers then combined sorne of the results for testing, as
follows: the two permanent tooth standards, ali three standards, and fuially, only the
results f?om the combined Moorrees et aL standards. Individual age estimates and the
combinations listed above were compared, both on a case by case and complete sample
basis, to the skeletons of known age at kath. Within individual coefficients of variation
were calculated for each individual to test the variation of each tooth. An overall age at

death curve was compared to the expected age at death for the entire cemetery population
as obtained aom the parish records. An important methodological test was undenaken
by deriving the "age of prediction" h m the "age of anainment" tables of Moorrees et al.

(1963a, b). This involves interpolating the age of anainment, and then calculating a
prediction value from it. The potential importance of the age of prediction was outlined
by Smith (1991). She states that prediction ages are more accurate than anainment ages
because the latter only describe individuals at that panicular age. Rediction ages, on the
other hand are calculated as the mean between one anainment age stage and the next
stage, taking into account more variation in age. Smith herself provides interpolated data
tables from Moorrees et al. (1963b) for both attaiment and prediction ages. It should be
noted that some of her interpolations are incorrect, and many of them differ from the
interpolations calculated for this research. The Mering results are due to individual
interpretation of the diffcult-to-read original box and whisker plots.
Saunders et al. (1993a) found that the combined standards of the Moorrees et al.
( 1963a, b)

permanent and deciduous teeth predicted age most accurateiy. The Anderson

et al. (1976) standards provided biased results because the reference sample does not
begin until 3 years of age, thereby overaging the youngest individuals in the sample.
They also found that the utilization of the Moorrees et al. standards for the maxillary
incisors increased the age estimates as compared to the other teeth for each individual.
This they attribute to the hte stage of development for which the data begins (crown
complete), and the fact that the information was drawn fiom a separate sample of
children. Calculations of within-individual coefficients of variation of age estimates were
undertaken, and the ranges were from 1 to 52. This is a broad range of variation, as
recognized by the authors. They did, however, fyd that there was an inverse relationship
between the numùer of teeth scored and the variation in age. This did not occur until
there was a minimum of 6 teeth scored, and their sample usuaily had 5 or less. The
authors note that Smith's (1991) coefficients of variation are much lower, reaching only

36. This they suggest is due to the fact that she always had six or more teeth available for
scoring. The high coefficients of variation in the Belleville sample also came f?om
individuals in which the maxillary incisors had been used in the age determination (chi

square tests were run for the mandibular ages and mandibular plus maxillary ages against
the documented ages of the cemetery samples), consistently providing higher age
estimates due to their late addition to the study (crown complete), and their denvation
h m a separate population. This they note m e s to remind other researchers that

Smith's (1991) low coefficients of variation for fossil Pan and human spimens are not
nçcessarily reflective of the mth, as the sarnple sizes are small and may not present the
fuli picture of population and sample variation. Similar results utilizing the coefficient of
variation statistic have been recognized by Cope and Lacy (1992), and PIavcan (1989).
The final phase of analysis in this article compares the age of attainment results to
the calculated age of prediction results (derived by the researchers) based on both the
correct and incorrect sex designation for the known individuals. They found that the age
of attainment values prove to be no less accurate than the age of prediction models for
their sample and suggest that the extra step is superfluous. In addition they note that
e m r is already introduced by the difficulty of interpolation from the Moorrees et al.
(1963a, b) graphs, and ihat the error will be translated into the prediction ages. In their

concluding paragraph, the authors state that prediction stages may prove to be more
accurate when larger samples have been tested. Interestingly, the researchers found that
there was no difference in accuracy of age determination no matter whether the correct
sex, or the incorrect sex designation was used. However, their test sample was small(10
individuals), and consisted mostly of individuals under 5 years of age, a period when
dental development is very similar between the sexes. Lastly, the researchers state that
the standard deviations of age estimates decrease with increasing number of teeth used
for any individual; thenfore, researchers should use as many teeth as possible to denve
age at death (Saunders et ai. 1993a).
The important methodological points derived fiom Saunders et al. (1993a) for the
purposes of the present research are that the Moorrees et al. (1963a, b) age estimation
standards provide the closest approximation to chronological age, main1y because the
standards are deriveci h m children beginning right after birth, unlike the other methods
tested. Additionally, there is questionable need to take the extra step to derive prediction
ages kom age of attainment stages. The results derived fkom age estimation using this
method have a standard deviation of e m r o f f 0.53 years. This is approximately 6
months on the tested sample, which is derived h m a similar ethnic background to the
refennce sarnple, but archaeological in context. Finaiiy, the permanent maxillary
incisors consistently overage individuals and should not be utilized The samples studied

in the research undertaken by this writer consist only of mandibles, as maxillae cannot be

paired with them. Excluding the maxillae does not skew the sample; but rather, makes it
more representative of the tme ages of the individuals.
As pan of the same study on the Belleville skeletal sample, another article
appeared by Saunders, Hoppa and Southem in 1993. This is the most comprehensive
review of growth studies in skeletal samples from archaeological sarnples, and provides
some important methodological innovations. The authors begin by reviewing all
previous growth studies on skeletal samples, and provide specifcs of sample sizes, aging
method used. date of the sample and other information in an appendix (Saunders et al.
1993b:277). The problem with interpretations, they state, is the use of difTering
methodologies for constructing growth profiles. They assert that although some studies
present standard deviations around the sample means, few calculate the confidence limits
of individual sample means. They state that the confidence limits are dependent upon

sample size and sample variance. Sample variance increases with age, and pooling data

for both sexes will also increase the variance. This may cause incorrect assumptions to
be made about the health of the samples when compared to growth curves f?om modem
populations, as the confidence limits may overlap.
Saunders et al. (1993b) then propose to test the calculated "skeletal growth
profiles" of the Belleville subadults using the Moorrees et al. (1963a, b) standards with
modifications as suggested by the study of Saunders et al. (1993a). These are compared
to growt h curves for modem children (Maresh 1WO),Rotohistoric Arikara (Merchant

and Ubelaker 1977), and a British Anglo-saxon (Raunds) sample fkom the 10th century

(Hoppa 1992). The data are presented graphically with means and 95% confidence
intervals. It is apparent that the Arikara and Raunds samples exhibit growth deficits. The
Arikara growth deficit begins around two years of age, and by 8 years of age, the
confidence b i t s do not even overlap. The authors argue elsewhere (see review of
Saunders and Hoppa 1993 below), that this represents a real biological difference in the
living populations and is likely associated with malnutrition and infection. The Belleville
sarnple closely folIows the modem sample in height for age except for the f h t two years
of age, where a slight growth deficit is noticed The authors admit to a mculty

in

explainhg this, and suggest that the individuals were probably not ovenly srressed, but
that the growth deficit may have been due to poor matemal health during pregnancy. The
burials likely comprised a higher percentage of town as opposed to nirai individuals. It is
interesting to note that Vanderlinden ( 1995) found that breastfeeding was the nom for
Belleville women, although it appeared that infants rnay have begun to receive
supplemental foods as early as 5 to 7 months (Saunders et al. 1995). This was
independently tested, and found to be corroborated by nitrogen isotope studies
(Katzenberg et ai. 1996, Herring et al. 1998). Additionally, the census data from 1851 to
1881 for Believilie shows that the most common occupation for women was as servants
(Vanderlinden 1995:Appendix F). This may suggest that most women were not socioeconomically advantaged. and that matemal health and numtion did play a role in the
growth deficit of newbom to 2 year old children. Biochemical analyses (isotopic and
elemental) on bone have also been done on prehistoric samples. and the additional
information which they have provided on stress at weaning age, and stress at the advent
of agriculture wül be discussed in Chapter 6, as some of the analyses have ken done on
the samples analyzed here, or closely related ones.
Saunders et al. (1993b)conclude their study by stating that because the Belleville
skeletal growth profile is similar to chat of modem children, this suppor~sthe theory that
biological mortality bias does not always exist in a quantifiable way, and therefore
selective rnonality is of no issue. They state that the "stunting" seen in the growth
profles of the Arikara and Raunds samples are due to malnutrition and infection. They
conclude that other nsearchers can use their growth profiles for comparison with samples
kom similar ethnic and temporal backgrounds.
Largely in response to Wood et ai. (1992), Saunders and Hoppa published an
extensive review on growth deficit and monality bias in subadult skeletal samples in

1993. The main objective of the article is to demonstrate that the e m r introduced by
methodology in interpreting health by growth deficit from skeletal samples is likely to
surpass the e m r introduced into any study by biological mortality bias. They begin by
questioning the assumption that "maturational or stress indicator data collected âom the
skeletons of deceased children accurately or even approximately represent the original

biological parameters of the living population" (Saunders and Hoppa 1993:127).
Specifically, they are trying to determine if there is any evidence for selective morzaliry
(Wood et al 1992), or biological mortality bios (Saunders and Hoppa 1993) producing
rnortality samples with significantly different subadult stature distributions than their
corresponding living populations. The first section reviews some of the osteological
analyses of growth (al1 of which are reviewed above). Cultural monality bias is defined
as differences in monuary practices which will have an effect on who is interred in the
cemetery, and environment mortality bias is defined as the result of differential effects of
skeletal preservation. The authors state that these two types of bias couid prove to be
potentially more important to osteologists than biological monality bias, yet most
researchers have ignored them. Various opinions on biological monaiity bias are
reviewed. The general conclusion at which the authors arrive is that most researchers
recognize and note that biological monality bias exists. Funher than that, because it
cannot be defmed, or even approached. assumptions are made that its effect is minimal.

The opinions of Sundick (1978) and Cook (1981) as reviewed above are examples.
Saunders and Hoppa (1993) then review child survival research on living
populations from developing nations. The fvst few years of life, the period with the
greatest growth velocity and nutritional demands, is the period when adverse factors cm
have a significant and lasting effect on growth (Haas 1990, Martoreil 1989). If a child

undergoes "stunting" during this tirne, which includes the weaning period, and becomes
"stunted" then he or she will be consistently short for age throughout the rest of the
growth penod into adulthood. The process of stunting can be reversed by catch-up
growth, but once an individuai becomes stunted, this does not change.
The weil known synergistic effects of infection and malnumtion (Scrirnshaw et al.

1959) are next discussed. They state that stunting and irnpaired Linear growth is "clearly
associated" with chronic infection. Diarrhoeal disease, particularly associated with
infants who were not breastfed (and therefore did not receive the passive immunity to
some infections fiom their mothers) is highly comlated with stunting. A lack of
breastfeeàing and diarrhoeal disease are also associated with higher mordity. One
prospective study (Guerrant et aL 1983) is cited in which children 1 to 2 years old who

had diarrhoea in a three month interval, grew 4 1% less than children w ho had not
experienced diarrhoea during that interval. Many other factors were well-controiled in
this study. The role of socioculturd factors is also addressed. Saunders and Hoppa then
review bot fi the direct and indirect evidence for stunting and increased mortaiit y risk
from studies on living children in developing counmes. The conclusion of the rnajority
of these studies is that there is a stmng correlation between growth deficit and monality.
Growth deficit or stunting is due to malnumtion which can have its rmts in many causes
both pre-and post-natal, and infections are equally large contributing factors. A fact that
is clear from these studies is that growth stunting is defïned by anthropometric
measurements (including height for age), and is in tum used to classify nutritional status.
It is interesthg that skeletal biologists are doing a similar thing with skeletons. This
association of monality with failure to thrive (or stunting) is greatest in the earliest years
of life, to approximately 3 years of age. The authors remind the reader, that although this
correlation exists (stunting - infection - mortality), one should not assume that stunting
places an individual at a greater risk of dying, just that the same factors which cause
stunting and stunted growth, may also cause death. There is, however, a biological
monality bias in modem populations as revealed by the reviewed studies, and the authors
tum to the implications for past populations. They construct a mode1 using both real and
hypothetical samples with differing mmaiity rates and nutritional statuses. Both sunivor
and non-survivor distributions of height for age are produced. The monality bias is
calculated by the Merence in means of height between survivors and non-survivors.
The result is that survivors an,on average, always larger. This difference is signifïcant
in al1 but one of the six samples. This suggests that the magnitude of the biological

monality bias is large. They take the test one step fûrther by taking the percentage of
total height for age represented by the fernur for each age cohort and convening it into an
actual measure (or stature). This quantified monality bias is then compared to the data of
Maresh (1970). The magnitude of the difference in attained height for age between
survivors and non-survivors is minuscule in most cases, ranging nom 0.175 mm to 2.860

mm. The authors assert that this test illustrates that the problem of biological monality
bias in skeletal samples is not great, and that methodological problems are greater. Their
next challenge is the observed growth deficit in the 2-4 year age cohort, usuaily attributed

to weaning age deaths which many nsearchers have suggested (Katzenberg et al. 1996,
Wall 1991). The authors set out to prove that the simple use of different age standards
could alter the dismbutions in death of the age cohorts. Following on their earlier work
(Saunders et al. 1993a), they found that the diaphyseal lengths for the subadult Belleville
individuals fell below modem means when the individuals were aged by inciuding the
dental standards of Anderson et al. (1976), and the maxillary incisor standards of
Moorrees et al. (1963b). When the standards of Moorrees at ai. (1963a, b) for only
mandibular teeth are used, the cuve more closeiy approximates the modem growth
curve, since the ages are adjusted down. The reader is reminded that the truncation of the
Anderson et ai. data and the truncation and different reference population for the
Moorrees et al. maxillary incisors tend to overage individuals. The results of Saunders et
al. (1993b) are also reiterated, reminding the reader that standard deviations for

diaphyseal length in any given age cohort can range from 9 mm to 36 mm, largely due to
the cross-sectional nature of the skeletal samples. These methodological problems
introduce a standard deviation o f f 6 months into any age determination. It is my opinion
that a standard deviation of 6 months wilI move an individual's age up or down only one
year, and this may not affect the overall conclusions about a sample's health. This
depends of course upon what is king süggested, and the precision necessary to prove it,
as weli as the size of the sample king studied. Saunders and Hoppa then directly address
the interpretation forwarded by Wood et ai. (1992), and outlined above, that high
mortality rates will result in more children of average and tall stature king included in a
skeletal series, while children of "stunteci" stature will appear mostly in low mortality
profies. They cite Hass (1990) who States that short stature in and of itself is not a
contributor to death, but rather the factors that lead to stunting may also lead to early
mortality for a child (e.g. malnutrition and infection). Saunders and Hoppa (1993:145)
state:

"We would argue, then, that their model, as they present it (Figure 6 in
Wood et al. 1992) is unrealistic as it assumes identical living distributions
of stature in the high mortality and low mortality populations. Clearly, if
mortality is signifcantly higher and the cause(s) of death remain the same
then the increased morbidity associated with an increased mortality rate
could serve to reduce the overali living population mean and effectively
shifi the Living distribution slightly to the lefi under conditions of high
mortality".
Saunders and Hoppa (1993) then present the fïndings of Saunders et al. (1993b)
again by comparing smoothed growth c w e s (a second order polynornial which has
greater correlation coefficients than a simple linear equation) for Belleville, Raunds
(Hoppa 1992) and modem children (Maresh 1970). The modem and Belleville curves
match almost perfectly, while the Raunds curve is substantially below both of them,
suggesting that biological mortality bias is minimal or absent in some samples, while in
others, its presence reflects real differences in health.
The authors (Saunders and Hoppa 1993) conclude by stating that short stature in
children does not indicate increased nsk of morbidity, but is a by-product of it.
Environmental, cultural and methodological bias in skeletal analysis will likely be greater

than actual biological mortaiity bias. If it does exist ,and is identifed, researchers must
take care to carefblly control population variability and aging techniques before they
make any conclusions about the health of pasi populations.

Many methodological problems and questions of cultural and environmental bias
have been addressed recently with the excavation and analyses of historic cemetenes, for
which census data in varying forms exist (see the papers in Grauer 1995, and Saunders
and Hening 1995). While the results of analyses on historic çemetery samples cannot be

directly cornpared to prehistoric Native samples, the analyses of these samples have
included research on methodological error and have shown that these errors rnay be

reduced. This suggests that utüizing the methods which have becn shown to work best
by being tested on historic cemetery samples with documented evidence of culture,
should perform equaily well on skeletal samples that do not have the knefit of this
additional information. In essence, these sarnpks are the best available for testing
methodology, and do not have to be ethnicaliy si&.

It may however be stated that a

number of the samples studied (e.g. from poorhouses) can be said to have k e n living in
similarly disadvantaged conditions to the pst-contact Native samples.
In 1993 Goode et al. addressed the environmental bias of preservation in skeletal
samples by proposing a statistical standardization method for fîlling in missing data in
growth velocity c w e s of subadults due to hgmentary remains. Goode et ai. propose

using the measurements of all extant bones from an individual aged by dental standards,
and comparing them to the standards of Marcsh (1955) for the mean long bone length for
that bone and age, sexes pooled. Each bone measurement is divided by the average (of
sexes combined) provided for an individual of that age. The obtained value, or
proportion is called 61. When more than one bone is present for a siceleton, the values are
averaged to produce a.6i, ,

A value less than zero (unity) indicates a bone shoner

than the standard, while a value greater than zero (unity) indicates the opposite. A test
sample comprised of juvenile bones fkom a British site indicates that there is no
significant correlation between age and 61, and that age accounts for only 0.7 % of the
variance in 61 w hen linear regressions are performed on the data The method aiiows age
denved from different bone lengths to be plotted on the same graph, and to determine if
the individuais were short for their age. The authors suggest that the method is very
useful for comparing samples across geographic areas or in temporal sequence wit hin a
single geographic area, as the use of a standard (in this case the &ta of Maresh 1955),
makes aii data comparable.

Hoppa and Saunders ( 1994) had reservations regarding the method of Goode et al.
(1993), and tested it on their Belleville data. First they investigated if the standard error
of the 61 , would increase for individual age cohorts with the increase in the number of

bones f?om a rnked assemblage as oppsed to single bones. This is an important
consideration because ratios which control for size, as does GL,
, ,could possibly
change the dismbution of the &ta (Albrecht et ai. 1993). They found that there was no
change in the standard exmrs with the new rnethod. Additionally, they found that there
was no added information on bone size dismbution to be gained h m using the statistic
(it did not change the shape of the c w e ) , except that it increased the N. Finaliy the

.
may artifxially push some measurements above
authors suggest that the use of the 61,

zero (unity) when limb proportions are different. They cite the example of humera1
lengths king significantly greater than femoral. Mixing the two results together not oniy
obscures information about iimb proponionality, but may suggest erroneous long bone
lengths when limb proponionality is not known. They conclude by commending Goode
et al. (1993) for suggesting a method to standardize growth studies, but suggest caution in
its use. The best age determination method for subadults remains the Moomees et al.
(1963a, b) dental method.
Liversidge (1994) reports on her tests of dental aging techniques using the
Spitafields skeletal sample of known age and sex individuals. Although this paper does
not discuss or utilize North American Native samples, it raises some important
methodological challenges. On a sample of children fkom binh to 5.4 years of age, she
tests the developmental stages of the Schour and Massler (1941) method, the Gustafson
and Koch (1974 - this is incomctly cited as 1985 in Liversidge) method The Moorrees et
al. (1963a) deciduous teeth calcification method, the Moorrees et al. (196313) permanent

teeth method, and the modified Moorrees et aï. prediction age method (Smith 1991).
Tests of accuracy (mean difference between dental and known a-) indicate that she had
the least success with the dental calcification standards, and the most with the Gustafson
and Koch diagrams and Schour and Massler chart. The dBerences for the Moorrees et al
(1963a, b) rnethod as compared to the known ages were statistically significant.
Interobserver error tests reveal the inverse, with the most repeated precision with the
calcification standards, and the least precision with the Gustavsen and Koch diagrams,
although none of the mean differences were statisticaliy significant. Sex specific
standards were used.
The results of her analysis may appear to cast the validity of the Moonees et ai.

(1963a, b) standards into doubt (even though the test is on a British historical population),
but upon closer observation, her results are reflecting the limits of the use of this method,
as opposed to its accuracy. To begin with, Liversidge (1994) does not state how many
teeth were utilized to interpret the age of each individual; the fewer the teeth, the more
the chance for king incorrect with an age detemination. She does state that many of the
specimens were fiagmentary and incomplete. Second, her age subdivisions are in three

month increments, with the bulk of her sarnple falling in the binh to 3 month category.
There are only two calcification stages for the deciduous canines and e s t molars, and
one for the second deciduous molars that provide information on age for individuals this
Young. Only one permanent tooth pmvides a single age for this cohon. If any of her
sample did not display these stages, then they could not be aged by the Mwrrees et al.
deciduous or permanent standards. Up to 6 months, two more stages for each of the teeth
mentioned above are added. Infants less than 6 months constitute 27 % of her sample.
46% of her sample is, in fact less than 1 year of age. Only 70 to 75% percent of the

sample was actually aged by the methods of Moorrees et ai. As Saunders and various coworkers have stated repeatedly, a method is only useful if the methodology is sound. It
would appear that a small sample (N = 42 or 47). an overabundance of neonates within
the sample, and an expectation of precision (to 3 months) combined to make the
standards of Mwrrees et al. appear less accurate than other tests have shown. Saunders
et aL (1993) state that the method is only accurate to f 6 months; therefore, the results of
Liversidge's analysis are not unexpected. In addition, the Schour and Massler chans only
present means for birth, 6 months and 9 months (prior to one year). It is not stated how
Liversidge redistributed her age determinations to fit into 3 month intervais. A more
critical assessment of the problem could be addressed if the number of teeth conmbuting
to an age were known. All of the methods Liversidge uses underage the individuals to

some extent. This may represent a consistent misinterpretation of a development stage,

or may be saying something about the actual biological propensity for advanced dental
development in this population. The latter is suspect, as so many studies have shown the
consistency of dental development within samples of European descent.
While not a growth study, per se, Hoppa and Gruspier (1996) tested a method for
increasing the number of "ageable" diaphyses within a sample, theoretically similar to the

work of Goode et aL (1993). Measurements of both diaphyseal end breadths of the
subaduit humen, radii, femora and tibiae of Fairty and Kleinburg were investigated. All
of the end breadth measurements exhibit a strong comlation with the lengths of the
bones in a linear or curvilinear fashion. Regression models were applied to the data to
derive prediction equations for the diaphyseal lengths fiom the combined data of the two
samples. These prediction equations were applied to two different populations to test for

accuracy, and were found to be variable in thei prediction ability, ~ n d ~ the~ need
0 ~ g
to derive prediction equations which are population specific. The authors then combined
the diaphyseal lengths with the predicted diaphyseal lengths to produce a new subadult
mortaiity profile for the Fairty ossuary. The results were an increase in the ageable
sample size by over 100%, panicularly in the under 5 age cohorts, which appreciably
modifies the shape of the mortality curve. The dental age of these individuals could not

be compared, as the sample was disarticulated, and age was detemineci by transforming
the observed and predicted diaphyseal lengths according to the standards of Merchant and
U belaker ( 1977).

With the exception of one paper (Liversidge 1994). aii of the reviewed research
suggests that the best method for aghg juvenile archaeological material, regardess of its
cultural affiliation, is by dental calcification standards. Independent tests of accuracy
have suggested that the method of Moorrees et al. (1963a, b) is the best, in that it has the
least arnount of inherent error, and follows children form the youngest age (2 rnonths).
Al1 researchers agree that denta1 age most closely reflects m e chronological age.
Diaphyseal ages, uansfonned by some set of age standards, have evolved fkom k i n g
used as indicators of growth in the past to indicators of child healt h. In particular,
researchers appear to agree that although a growth deficii (or "stunting") does not
necessarily indicate that a child was more likely to die, it does indicate that the child was
malnourished in some way. A number of studies take this funher by analyzing the rates
of indicators of non-specific stress on the skeletal remains in their sarnple. The evidence
suggests that chronic or acute infectious disease is also smngly correlateci wit h
malnutrition, stunting, and nsk of death in childhood In particular, this deficit in growth

has k e n demonsuatecl in the todder age group by both deficit in length of diaphyses and
in the width of long bone diaphyses. A suggestion that this is caused by the change in
diet at weaning has k e n explored by isotope studies (Herring et. ai. 199%).but to &te, it
has only been confirmed that weaning did take place around the same age where the
growth deficit begins to be seen in these samples, and only in those samples with

docurnented historical evidence of weaning practices.

Whether the observai growth deficit in toddlers in these samples is actually due
to the combined effects of malnumtion and infectious disease or whether it is refl~tinga
growth pattern which was normal for these populations is a question which must be
addressed on a per-sample basis. The main problem wit h getting to this point are the

methodological considerations. It must be hypothesized that the sample king studied, in

some way reflects the living population, in order to infer anything about it. The questions
of bias within samples must then be addressed. Cultural and environmental bias can
ofien be assessed, but methodologicai bias is more mcult

to assess and correct for. The

most recent papers reviewed in this chapter fonvard the opinion that this cannot easily be
done, if at ail.
This study combines the methodological advances of previous studies reviewed
here in an attempt to demonstrate a growth deficit in ossuary samples for the first t h e . It
also attempts to mess the magnitude of emor innoduceci by methodology and compare it
to the Observed growth deficit, in an effort to discover if any difference between dental
and diaphyseal age in these sarnples is a uue reflection of "stunting" of the subadults in

the sample.

CHAPTER 3
The Samples
The skeletal samples chosen for this analysis date fkom the Late Woodland Period
of Southem Ontario prehistory. The Late Woodland Period is considered to begin afier
approxirnately 900 AD (Smith 1990). The Late Woodland Period encompasses the
Western Basin Tradition and the Ontario iroquoian Tradition. The Ontario lroquoian
Tradition is funher subdivided into the Early, Middle and Late Iroquoian Stages (along
with a number of substages), and it ended approximately 1650 AD. The geographical

area fkom which the skeletal samples derive is South-central Ontario. The use of the
Ontario Iroquoian Tradition terminology proposed by Wright ( 1966) is generaliy still.
accepted as a fkamework for interpretation of Southem Ontario Iioquoian pre- and protohistory, although some of the components of the fkamework. and their underlying theories
have been recently questioned, in the üght of additional data (Smith 1990:287). The most
comprehensive review to date, of the archaeological history of Southem Ontario can be
found in the papers in Ellis and Fems (1990).
The health of the Native Ontario peoples before and afier contact with Europeans
has always been a subject of interest in Southem Ontario osteological studies. This

panicular study analyzes possible growth deficits in juveniles, which are interpreted as
king indicative of malnutrition and infectious disease load, by some. In order to permit

the possibility of comparing growth deficits through time in Southem Ontario, samples
nom both before and after contact with Europeans were chosen. In order to obtain a
large sample of juveniles, only burials with a large MN1 were considered. Samples from
The University of Toronto, The Royal Ontario Museum and the Canadian Museum of
Civilization were investigated. The sarnples analyzed for this research denve fkom the
early-agricultural Fainy Site, The circa-contact Huron site of Kleinburg, and the two
Neutrai, post-contact sites of Milton #l and Carton. Aii data was collected for the Milne

and Milton #2 samples, but the number of individuals was too small to include. In
addition, they hrad no conternporaries amongst the other sarnples, and therefore couici not
be combined with them.

In the original proposal of research for this study, a number of other sites were

included. For various reasons, many of these collections were found to be unsuitable, or
simply unobtainable. The omission of the Milton #2 and Milne ossuaries is discussed
above. The remains of the Orchid ossuary were originally going to be included because
of their presumably early date, which would have put them irnmediately foiiowing Fainy
(1300 to 1500 AD) (Molto 1983:98). Inquiries were made to B.J. Cybulski at the
Canadian Museum of Civilization as to the possibility of including this site. Dr. Cybulski
informed the writer that the ossuary had been de-accessioned, and was packed and
awaiting reburial. In the intervening period. new information regarding the date and
nature of the remains has corne to light. The site is dated AD 1380 f 90 (Beta Analytic
Inc. Lab # 13323; 410 f 90 BP)(Birx 1991: 11). It is also known that it was not
completeiy excavated ( B k 1991). The inclusion of this site would have filled the gap in
the data conceming the prehistonc Neutral. Since the tirne of preliminary inquiry into the
inclusion of the remains in this study, the remains have k n reburied.
The extremely important Ossossané ossuary also had to be excluded. The long
bones of the juveniles are too damaged and eroded to gain sufficient information fkom.

Many of the juvenile mandibles are Likewise eroded, and the teeth cracked, which would
have interfered with the quantification fkom the teeth. Apparently, the remains fiom this
ossuary were not dways p r e ~ e ~ eso.
d Immediately post-excavation (in ca. 1957), they
were stored in the Department of Anthropology at the University of Toronto and the
Royal Ontario Museum. Most of the collection was then taken to a university in the
United States for analysis. Some "display pieces" remained at the ROM. There was a
flood shonly after and these bones suffered water damage. (H. Deveraux pers. corn.).
The material remaining at the St. George campus and the ROM was then moved to
Erindale campus where the bones sent to the United States were shonly ihereafier,
returned (J. Melbye pers. corn.). Scattered bones and artifacts are still being recovered in

the Depanment of Anthmpology's St. George facilities. The aRifacts do not seem to
have suffered the sarne fate. The inclusion of this site would have provideci a ghnpse of
the Huron during the French period, and any demographic or pathological information
acquired from this ossuary would have been interesting, as the Huron were already
succumbing to the ravages of European introduced disease when the burial o c c d At

the time of writing, the remains fiom this ossuary have been removed back to the Royal
Ontario Museum, where they are being re-packaged for imminent reburiaL
The Glen Williams ossuary is a large prehistoric Neuaal ossuary, which would
have k e n supenor to Carton and Milton for use in this analysis. Al1 of the teeth have

k e n forcibly extracted fiom the mandibles, with no clue as to which teeth came from
which mandible, and no copy of the apparently important research which resulteà from

this destruction. For obvious reasons, this site could not be utilized.
Uxbridge was omitted early in the analysis. At the tirne it was curated in boxes
by its original excavation units at the University of Guelph. Initial attempts at searching

each box, removing the pertinent portions, labeling them by provenience number and
attempting to mend them were made. Access to the material was limited, and it had to be
excluded fkom the study. The Uxbridge ossuary has recently been moved to the
University of Toronto at Mississuaga. It is large, weii excavated, and fkom a period not
represented by other sarnples in this analysis (Early Huron: Black Creek-Lalonde Penod,

ca 1400 to 1500 AD). It is the intention of this writer to analyze this sample in the near
future.
A brief chronology of the periods of Southern Ontario prehistory from which

these samples derive is presented in tabular form below (Table 2).

1

I

I

DATES

900 to ca. 1300 AD
-

1300 to 1400 AD

1

1

CULTURAL
STAGE

CULTURAL SUBSTAGE OR
BRANCH

SITE

I

Eariy Ontario
Iroquoian

Pickering Branch

FAIRTY

-

Middle Ontario
lroquoian

Uren Substage
(1280 to 1330 AD)
Middleport Substage
(1330 to 1400 AD)

1400 to 1650 AD

Late Ontario
lroquoian

Çairty (traditional)

Huron-Petun Branch:
Black-Cr& Latonde Period
( 1400 to 1500 AD)
Realignment Period
(1500 to 1600 AD)
French Pedod
(1600 to 1649 AD)
NeutrabErie Branch:
Prehistoric (1400 to 1500 AD)
Pre-Fur Trade
(1500 to 1580 AD)
Fur Trade Glass Bead Period
1 (1580 to 1500 AD)
Fur Trade Glas Bead Period
2 (16ô0 to 1630 AD)

CARTON

1

? MILTON

1

Fur Trade Glas Bead Period
3 (1630 to 1650 AD)
Table 2: Smmary #the chrorwlogy of the Lare WoodlclndPetiod Oiiratio I r q w i a n Tradition, with s d a urilized in
rhis strrdy.

A Brief History of the Penods
The Late Woodland Period in South-Central Ontario, also called the Ontario

Iroquoian Tradition, encompasses the developmental stages of the societies of Iroquoian

speaking pcoples in that part of Ontario. Archaeological investigation is constantly
refining the definitions and dates of this period. At present, most researchers agree that it
is characterized by the practice of cultivation (panicularly imported crops), and the
habitat ion of semi-seàentary villages. Additionaily, it is thought that these traits
developed gradually, and were an in situ phenornenon (Smith 1990). The most
contentious issue at present, is dating the beginning of this period. Fox (1990)
summarizes the various definitions of the Late Woodland Period, based upon either
material culture, monuary or senlement &finitions. Not surprisingly, different dates for
the beginning of the Late Woodland Period (or end of the Middle Woodland Penod) are
derived, depending upon the medium k i n g used for definition. Most researchers appear
to accept that the Rincess Point Complex preceded the Late Woodland Period, and shows
a cultural transition with it. This culture is dated to approxirnately AD 500 to 900 (Fox

1990, Smith 1990). The real problem with dating the beginning of the Late Woodland

Period, until recently, was the lack of Princess Point Complex sites, and panicularly those
with carbon 14 dates. Smith (1997) undenook to remedy this problem by presenting a
series of new and recalibrated &tes fiom sites in Southern Ontario. Recent radiocarbon
dates on maize fiom a South-Central Ontario site place the introduction of this cultigen as
early as AD 500. The recalibrated carbon &tes show that there is an overlap of Middle
and Late Woadland between AD 5W and AD 800. Smith's revised chronological
fkamework has the Princess Point Complex covering the period between AD 500 and AD
1050, and the Early Ontario Iroquoian Tradition beginning approximately AD 900.
There is much overiap with dates between sites.

The conmversy surrounding cultural defmitions and dates continues with the
Early Iroquoian Stage. This stage of the Iroquoian Tradition is dated approximately AD

900 to 1300 (Williamson 1990). Many of the problems with definhg this perîod in
prehistory stem ikom Wright's (1966) original definitions of the Glen Meyer and
Pickering Branches of Early Iroquoian societies defined by cerarnic typology. In his
theory, the appearance of the South Westem Glen Meyer ponery types in Laie Pickering
and Middle Iroquoian contexts suggests t hat the Pickering peoples moved into South

Westem Ontario and "conquered" the indigenous Glen Meyer peoples, while continuhg
to develop their own culture in South Cenûal and South Eastern Ontario. Williamson

(1990) reviews the more recent attempts at definhg new theoretical fiameworks for this

period by delimiting such constructs as subsistence, social, political, settlement, and

ideological, and the systems in which they worked. The date of inception of this priod is
unclear, but most researchers agree that it terminated by AD 1250 to 1300 (Dodd et aL
1990).
Leaving aside the problems with continuing to utilize the "Branch" defmitions of
Wright ( 1966) (which most researchers appear to acknowledge, although they continue to
use them), a mon in depth summary of the Pickering Branch is necessary here. The

recently obtained radiocarbon &tes for the Fainy ossuary may potentialiy date it within
this tirne fkame, and possibly even back into the Initial Late Woodland (or Rincess Point)
as opposed to its traditional Middlepon date (see below). Analysis of skeletal remains
has suggested that the Early [roquoians gradually became more reliant on maize, while
continuing to hunt and fish (Katzenberg 1984, Patterson 1984, Schwarz et al. 1985). Pan
of this theory has been constructed based upon the assumption that Fainy was of a later,
Middlepon date, this will be discussed further, below. Funher evidence for this
continuhg reliance on hunting and fishing is noted by Kapches (1982), who documented
only fishing camps and small village sites with little maize in her review. Williamson
( 1990) counters that this

hypothetical continued reliance on hunting and fishing, with

seasonal and sporadic horticulture, as has been demonstrated in the Middle Woodland
Period, cannot be tested, as there has not been any concentrateci excavation in a single
region. Early Iroquoian houses are srna11 compared to those of later stages, but graduaily
increase in size throughout the stage. The villages are generally small, but tend to exhibit
much e vidence of re building of structures, and general disorganization. The house
patterns within the villages have been cited as evidence of low populations and weakly
organized or absent govemments (Williamson 1990). Burial practices of both branches
of the Early Ontario Iroquoian Stage de9 an overall definition. There are primary burials

within houses (Bennett site), primary and secondary burials (both single and multiple
bundle burials) together on a site (Miller), and '%rueossuaries" (periodic mass reburial of
largely disaniculated remains) (Serpent Pits). Then is not enough evidence to define a
"monuary program" for this period (Spence 1994).

The Fairty ossuary has been traditionaiiy assigned to the Middle Ontario
ùoquoian Stage for rasons given below. This stage is dated approximately AD 1300 to
1400, and divided into two Substages (Uren and Middlepon) (Wright 1966). There is

some controversy over the continued acceptance of these two Substages, and their dates
(Dodd et ai. 1990). A good number more Middle hoquoian sites have been excavated or
surveyed than Early iroquoian sites. Villages of the period are approximately twice the
size of the Early Iroquoian village, as are the houses within the village. Senlement size
has been suggested to have ken a result of an increased reliance on maize. Socio-

political factors have been hypothesized by some. but the evidence for a weil developed
govemment is lacking at most sites (Do& et al. 1990). Burial practices during this
penod vary as they did in the preceding. Uren burials are few; with both prirnary and
bundle burials king reporteci. The Tabor Hill ossuaries have traditionally been dated to
the Uren Substage, and contain a mass of disaniculated individuals, bundle burials and
cremations. Radiocarbon dating must be done for the remaining bones tkom this site, as
until recently, it was the only example of a m e ossuary from this period. The Moatfield
ossuary has recently been excavated in Downsview, Toronto, and containing 90
individuals, and well-dated, it is the best "type" ossuary for the Uren period. The Fairty
ossuary was the only m e ossuary known from the Middleport Substage. Small
secondary interments have been found at Middleport, Nodweli and Crawford Lake
(which also has primary interments in houses) @odd et al. 1990). Burial practices fiom
this period seem little different to the preceding one.
In South Cenual Ontario, the Late Iroquoian Stage saw the development of at
least two distinct Iroquoian groups; the Huron-Petun and the Neutral-Erie. Both cultures
are weli-known fiom archaeological and ethnohistorical sources. They are considered to
have k e n tribal confederations which lived in organized villages and reiied on
agriculture for subsistence (the Huron-Petun perhaps more than the Neuaal-Erie in this
regard (Fitzgerald 1990, Lennox and Fitzgerald 1990, Ramsden 1990). Burial practices
Vary for both groups, with more large true ossuaries known nom the Huron. In-house

primary interne nts, exterior primary interments and smali mu tiple sccondary interments

have aiso been found Ethnohistoric sources mention the practice of exposing a fresh
body on a scafYold for later burial in an ossuary (Tmker 1964).

The Late Iroquoian Stage ended with the tennination of the Huron-Petun and
Neunai-Erie as confederations, in approxirnately AD 1650. In a relatively short-lived

(700years) period the Iroquois had evolved fiom small hunting and gathering bands to
tnbally afiliated villages subsisting largely on agriculture. The advance of the Iroquois
Five Nations and the coming of the Europeans are said to be equally responsible for their
demise (Heidenreich 1990).
The Fairty Ossuary
Location and History

The Fainy ossuary (AlGt - 3) was located in Markham township, near Steeles

avenue and Highway 48. Recent attempts to relocate the ossaury for purposes of
archaeological assessrnent state that it was just over 500 m nonh of the Faraday site, and
1ûûû m north of the Robb site (Poulton 1998). The site was excavated under the

guidance of Dr. Noman Emerson and Dr. J.V. Wright by the Ontario Archaeological
Society in 1956, as part of the excavation of the Robb Site. A search for any documents
pertaining to this excavation proved fhitless. A photocopy of the Robb Site field notes
(originals presumably in possession of Mr. Donaldson) were found in a sevch of OAS
documents in the possession of Dr. M. Latta. Excavations at the Robb Site were
undertaken in 1954, 1955, 1956, 1958 (and 1962 by University of Toronto students)
(Donaldson n.d.). There is no mention of the excavation of an ossuary in the vicinity in
1956. J. V. Wright States that the ossuary was 11 feet in diameter and 6 feet deep. It
contained a scraper and a discoidal shell bead dong with the bones (Wright l966:6 1).
The Ontario Archaeological Society does not have the field notes (C. Garrad pers. corn.)
and a search through the OAS files in the possession of Dr. M. Latta did not prove

fhitfûl in this endeavor. The investigator who performed the first analysis of the
skeletons did not recd seeing any field notes (Dr. LE.Andmon pers. corn.). That field
notes were taken is suggested by extant photographs of the excavation in progress (W.
Renison pers. corn.). n i e existence of them is confirmed in the only brief publication on
the excavation (Donaldson 1962). The original analysis was pedormed in the old
anaiomy building at the University of Toronto @r. C. Merbs pers. corn.), following

prehinary soning and labeling in the Sydney Smith house (now repiaced by the
Phnetarium) (W. Renison pers. com.). The anatomy building has since been destroyed
by a f i e in which many records were lost (Dr. J.A. Duckwonh pers. corn.). It is
unknown whether the excavation notes fiom the Fairty Site wen lost in this fire, or if
they are still in existence. They are not in the University of Toronto's, Department of
Anthropology's archives. One photograph exists in the Department of Anthropology
archives, and an extensive collection of photographs remains in the possession of the
individual who undertook most of the photography for the Ontario Archaeological
Society excavations. (Mr. W. Renison) (H. Deveraux pers. corn.). A reference is made.
in the original publication of the results of the analysis of the Fainy bones to "the
notebooks of data, the fdes of analyzed statistics," (Anderson 196459). It is presumed
that this refers to the notes and data taken during the analysis of the skeletal remains
themselves, and it is unknown where these presently reside. Dr Anderson stated that he
did not have them (Dr. J.E. Anderson pers. corn.), and they have not k e n located since

his death. Dr. Anderson rreated the skeletal remains from the site as a m e ossuary, that
is to Say, that no individuals were discemed in his analysis (Anderson 1964). The
ossuary material remains boxed and stored by skeletal eiement in the University of
Toronto, Department of Anthropology storage facility.
A visit to Mr. Renison proved very useful. M.. Renison has approxirnately 100

slides of the excavation taken over the course of the three weekends of excavation. He
kindly allowed this writer to copy a selection. The photos suggest that that the ossuary
had not been looted (however, see below). The ossuary was discovered by Dr. Emerson

while walking a plowed field approxirnately one-half mile from the Robb Site. The first
photogrdphs clearly show a plowed field with bones scattered on the surface (see
photograph #1). The excavation was undertaken by gndding the area, and excavating the
ossuary in quaners, IeaWig two criss-crossing bauiks untü the end of the excavation (see
photograph #2).

Piiotogmpir 1: Fmrty ûssnary. Growrd mr$oce shming bmah into grave and swttemd liones. P h o taùen hy Mr.
W.Rmison. Septembw 9 1956.

Photogrpph 3: F d n y OssvPry. Section sirowtng pmgmssitm of ~ccam~iiar.
Note OSSU~JYedipc in section d
disarric~~Irrtiimof riemains. Photo rab by Mr. K Renison, Octabrr 14 1956.

The bulk of the skeletal material was in the bottom of the pit, and was dissniculatcâ (see
photographs # 3,5,6). The pit was excavated to subsoil. One of the photos clearly
shows that there is a bundle buriai pesent in section (See photograph # 4). Such burials
were not kept separate fiom the mess of disarticulaîed bonc. Mi. Renison is of the

opinion that field notes were taken, ami are likely in the possession of one of the
individuais wha perticipated in the excavation. The Ontario Archaeologieal Society
apparentty stores such mords witb whomever bas the space. That they arc not in the
hands of the exCavator of the Robb site (Donalcison), was discovereû âuring nscarch for
a ment ~haeo10gicalassessrnent of the g e n d ami (Poulton 1998).

It would appear fiom the photos, then, that the Faircy ossuary was approximateiy
1 I and a half feet in diameter, and five rwl a half f e deep (appfoxirnately 4 m in

diameter, and 175 cm deep). The ûisarticulated remab were ncar the ûottom of tbe pit,
with at least one bundle buriai higher up in the fill. It appears that appmximately 50 to
75 cm of the soi1 filling the upper laya of the pit was rclatively sMile, with few and

inttrspccsed bones in it. Mr.Renison also nlatcd thit the OAS volunteers wac

responsible for mending and labelhg the bones under the direction of Dr. Anderson.
Donalcison (1962) states that the burials were mostly in the forrn of bundles, or
disarticulated. He also states that there was evidence of looting in the upper layers,
suggesting this as a reason for the paucity of artifacts.
The bones of this ossuary have been utilized for teaching purposes over the past
thirty years. Bones ftom this site were found in the teaching collection, in the Normal

School Collection (which no longer exists as a collection), in boxes labeled "Dr. Daily's
Collection", and at the Royal Ontario Museum. (Dr. Dailey was one of the OAS
volunteers who excavated the site). Al1 of the bones wem put back into their appropriate
boxes with the exception of a few on display in the teaching lab, and the couple of adult
bones at the Royal Ontario Museum (ROM). These bones are in a box labeled

"Anderson Teaching collection", and were inadvertently sent to the ROM when the
University of Toronto Anthropology depanment renimed the ROM collections after
curating them for a time in the 1970s. They should be retunied to the University of
Toronto's collections. No loose teeth fkom this site could be located. A graduate of the
Department of Anthropology (N. Sullivan) retumed the Carton and Fairty juvenile
mandibles commhgled and kshly broken at the midiines. A fair amount of tirne was
spent matching up hemi-mandibles in order to detemine which site they had corne fkorn

(only one side of the fumerly complete mandibles had k e n labeled). It may be noted
that Sullivan lists the "Fairty" mandibles which he radiographed and aged for his
paiaeodernographic reconstruction of the Fairty ossuary in Appendix A of his thesis
(1988). This iist clearly includes a number of individuals fkom the Carton site, by

catalogue num ber. The juvenile sample of tibiae studied by Larocque (1991) were found
separately, and returned to the correct boxes. Following completion of this analysis, a
second box containing a large number of juvenik tibiae were recovered fkom elsewhere
in the Depanment of Anthropology; these had not been available to Larocque. All of the
adult humeri of the left side have k e n sectioned sagittally and horizontally at midshaft,

with no metrical &ta on record for them. Most of the Fairty collection is now stored
togethet, and the sampie may k considered relatively complete (with the exception of the

loose teeth) for future researchers.

Faitty's Position in Southem O n e 0 Prehistory
The Fainy Ossuary has k e n traditionally datexi to the Middleport Substage of the

Middle Ontario Iroquoian Stage (1350 to 1400 AD.). This is by its association with the
Robb Site, and not by direct dating of the skeletal remahs or artifacts themselves (Wright
1966:61). Recent site analyses and the addition of more radiocarbon dates kom new sites
have broadened the tirne range of the Middleport Substage to between 1330 and 1400

AD. With 512 individuals, Fainy is the largest known ossuary fkom this period.
The only other Middle Ontario Iroquoian ossuary which compares in size is the

Tabor Hill ossuary (MN1 = 213), which is purponed to be slightly earlier, dating to the
Uren Substage (1280- 1330). This ossuary is in fact two adjacent burial pits (Churcher

and Kenyon 1960). As is the case with Fainy, no diagnostic artifacts were recovered
during the excavation of this site, and it is dated by association with the Thomson Site

which is 2 km. away (Churcher and Kenyon 1960:253). The Tabor Hill ossuary pits are
currently king analyzed by students at McMaster University under the guidance of Dr.
S. Saunders, and there are no plans to radiocarbon date samples from it (S.Saunders pers.

corn.).
An integral part of this research was to provide a date for the Fainy Ossuary.

Two samples were taken and sent to the Isotrace Radiocarbon Laboratory, University of
Toronto, for radiocarbon dating utilizing the accelerator mass spectrometer. The results
are presented in Table 3 below.

SAMPLE NUMBER

RADIOCARBON DATE

CALIBRATED DATE
(95.5 9%)

--

TO-3549

1190 I 5 O BP

CAL. AD 710 (880) 980

TO-3550

970 I
50 BP

CAL. AD 990 (1030) 1210

-

Table 3: Radiocmbon &es for the Fa*
ossuary. The cclibrated &es mere g e r a t d using the S~Iriverand
Peorson (1993)calibrotion tabIcs Md w r e caieuiated wing CAtlB ~ 3 . 0for
3 Macintosh
~
(kindly provide-by Dr. D.
Snirh).

The radiocarbon dates place the Fainy ossuary in the Pickering Branch of the
Early Ontario Iroquois Stage, beginning approxirnately AD 900, utiiizing traditional dates
(Williamson 1990). According to Smith's (1997) revised chronology, Fainy may also be
Rincess Point, or Initiai Late Woodland. In either case. radiocarbon dates place Fainy in
a "transitional" Wooâiand stage. In the absence of any cultural information fiom the
ossuary or a site associated with it, the scale of agriculture k i n g practiced by the Fairty
group cannot be addressed (however, see Chapter 6 for comments on elemental analysis
of the remains). Fairty would then be contemporary with Serpent Pits and Force Site, and
earlier than the Miller and ~ e n n e t Site
t ~ (to name some of those Pickering/Glen Meyer

and Princess Point sites with human skeletal remains only). The validity of radiocarbon
dates fkom bone can be questioned. The results from the Fainy sarnples do not even
overlap, making them less than acceptable. Fainy may still be associated with the
Middlepon Robb andor Faraday sites. In either case, the people of Fainy were marginal
honiculturalists, it is only the exient of their reliance upon maize which cannot be
determined kom dating methods alone.

Integnty of the Faim Ossuruyfor Research Purposes
Al1 available evidence indicates that the Fainy ossuary was only superficially
looted Looters generally remove artifacts and/or complete adult skuils, leaving the rest

of the collection intact (this of course depends upon the extent of the looting, and the
&mage caused by the looters). The excavation was accomplished in only six days by
amateur archaeologist s w ho were mem bers of the Ontario Archaeological Society. The
sample contains many small phalanges and fetal bones, suggesting that everything was
collected. In addition, Anderson (1964) notes a total of 350 individuals represented by
tali, and 394 represented by calcanei. There are 380 individuals represented by the
second cervical venebra. Assuming that this is a count of the complete bones only (they

are the only ones which have catalogue numbers on hem in the collection), there would
be an increased MN1 when portions of these bones were also counted. On average,

approximately 120 individuals are unaccounted for by counts on these bones (MN1 =
The Bennett Sire is a village site caitaining d y single prhary buri*. 11splacement inta the Kckering branch is
questicmed by at lest m e researcher, who feek that it is Urm (Bitrsey 1994).
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5 12). This is a good representation of small bones of the skeleton, funher suggesting that

the excavation was thorough. The numbers of these bones are similar, and if it is
assumed that they were generally left behind when a primary burial was excavated and
made into a bundle for secondary interment in an ossuary, then there may have been up to
120 bundle burials in the ossuary. Given that the excavation appears to have been

thorough, it is puzzling that the bundle burial(s) were not excavated and retained as
distinct features within the ossuary. This is vital information (complete individuals)
which has been forever lost. As is demonstrated in Chapter 5, the number of juvenile
mandibles and juvenile femora are nearly the same. This also suggests complete
recovery of the remains.
The Fairty ossuary has been utilized by many researchers (Anderson 1964, 1968,
Iackes 1986, Katzenberg 1992, Katzenberg and White 1979, Larocque 1991, Melbye
1984, Molto 1983, Ossenberg 1969, Patterson 1984, Stothers and Metress 1975, Sullivan
1988 and others). With the exception of the sectioned hurneri and missing teeth, the
sample appears to have remained largely intact in the years since its excavation. Those
portions which were not in storage with the buik of the material were easily retrievable
from elsewhere in the University of Toronto's coliections because they had been labeled.

The Kleinburg Ossuary
Location and Hislow

The Kleinburg ossuary was locaied northeast of the town of Kleinburg on a
tributary of the Humber river, in a f m e r ' s field. It was excavated in the early 1970s by

Dr. J. Melbye with a crew fiom the University of Toronto. The site was brought to the
attention of Dr. Melbye by a student who lived on the propeny and who had brought
human bones which had been plowed up to a professor at York University.
Subsequently, the bones were brought to Dr. Melbye. A newspaper article was located
which dated to the mid 1800s noting the opening of an ossuary in the area, and the
removal of some bones (J. Melbye pers. corn.)

The ossuary was approximately 4.2 rn in diameter, and 1 m deep. Bones were
recovered within the plow zone. The undisturbed pomons of the feature indicated that
the ossuary was circular with relatively vertical sides. A small "channel" containing
mostly skulis projected off of one side of the pit. This channel was not as deep as the

main ossuary pit. The excavation was done maintainhg 5 fmt square units, in arbitrary
levels of 5 inches once the bones in the plow zone had been coliecïed. The excavation
"quanered the ossuary, leaving criss-crossing baulks which showed a sterile soi1 layer
running on an angle through part of the pit. This suggests that the ossuary was used on

two separate occasions. Approximately one quarter of the ossuary had been disturbed
from the top to almost the bottom, and it is thought that this had occumd in the 19th
century, when as much as a quarter of the bones (skulls?) had k e n removcd (J. Melbye

pers. corn.).
The ossuary containeci partially articulateci bodies on the floor, covered by
disarticulated material in the upper layer. The skeletal material was arrayed in the pit in a
random fashion, as a series of chi-square (X2)tests indicated (Pfeiffer 1980a). Four
peripheral burials were found, one extended, one flexed, one bundle, and one a partial
individual. The minimum number of extant individuals has been estimated at 561. Grave
goods included the earliest known iron trade axes in Southem Ontario, an iron kettle,
sheli beads, native copper beads, and large glas trade beads. The artifacts date the

ossuary to circa 1600 AD. It is Uely that the inhabitants of the ossuary itself never came
into direct contact with Europeans; rather, the European artifacts were traded to the
interior before the arriva1 of Champlain (J. Melbye pers. com., D. Knight pers. corn.).
The Kleinburg ossuary bas been stored at the University of Toronto at

Mississauga, under the curation of Dr. J. Melbye since its excavation. It has been used
for teaching purposes, and has k e n the focus of many analyses (Jackes 1977, 1986,
Katzenberg 1992, Larocque 1991, Molto 1983, Patterson 1984, Pfeiffer 1980a. b, 1985,
Pfieffer a d K i n g 1983, Saunders and Melbye 1990. Sullivan 1988, and others). A
complete report of the skeletai nmains has not k e n published.

Integn'ty of the Kleinburg Ossuaty for Resemk Purposes
The skeletal remains fkom the Kleinburg ossuary do not incluck the full
complement of remains w hich were onginally interred in the grave. Approximately one
quarter of the remains are missing due to the ossuary opening in the mid- 19th century.
However, it may be assumed that it was primarily skulls that were rernoved (J. Melbye
pers. corn.). As the individuals were disaniculated and mixed, at least in the upper strata.
the removal should have effected a random exclusion of skeletal parts. The bottorn of the
ossuary was undisturbed. In spite of the documentai removal of remains fiom the
ossuary, the number of juvenile mandibles and juvenile humeri are very similar (see
Cahpter 3, suggesting that the sample was subject to only random removai of elements,
or removal of elements not considered hem, such as adult skulls.
The p s t excavation storage of the remains has been in one location, although
scattered throughout the various storage and study labs. The teeth have been carefully
preserved in their sockets, and loose teeth have been soned and stored. AU long bones

are intact with the exception of the left subadult femora which were sectioned for the
1990 study by Saunders and Melbye. These were, however, measured before destruction.
The Kleinburg coilection appears to be complete as excavated, and well maintained, but a
very thorough search had to be made before al1 of the portions necessary were located. A
careful search through teaching material must be done by any future researchers, as the
coilection continues to be used as a valuable teaching tool and skeletal elements remain
in various locations within the Anthropology Department at the University of Toronto at
Mississauga.

The Carton Ossuary
Location and History

The Canon Site is located in Halton County near Highways 401 and 25. It

consists of a village with an ossuary locaied approximately 100 metres to the nonh of it.
The ossuary was k t discovered in 195%and excavated in 1967 and 1968. The first

season of excavation yieldtd the information that the pit was 112 inches by 132 inches

and shallow. It was also located in proximity to a habitation site, which appears to have
had a surface collection only. The ossuary yieided 8 skulls in 1958, and the bones are
purponed to have been badly plow damaged and buried in hard clay (Axelson nd.).
Excavation was continued in 1967 and 1968 when skeletal material which is reponed to
have been in fairly good condition was removed with great mculty

tkom the

surrounding clay matrix (Axelson 1970). It is estimated that 303 individuals were
recovered from this ossuary (Yamaguchi pers. corn. cited in Hartney 1978) The ossuary
is dated to AD 1595 f 15 years, based on axtifact association (mostly beads) (Axelson
1970). This date falls within the Glass Bead Period 1 of the Early Fur Trade Neutra1
tribes ( 1580 to 1600 AD) ( k ~ o and
x Fitzgerald 1990:409, Fitzgerald 1990).
Various analyses of this ossuary are mentioned in some publications (see Hartney
1978, Molto 1983 and Patterson 1984). Neither of the following manuscripts could be
located: Sundick, 1969, Winnicki, 1969. Hanney makes reference to a complete
analysis of the material by Yamaguchi, but no manuscript has been located. Some
undergraduate student papers are in the archives of the University of Toronto,
Depanment of Anthropology. Sundick (1969) sectioned all of the osteitic long bones, but
left behind no record of measurements of these bones before their destruction (Hartney
1978).
The ossuary appears to have remained in storage at the University of Toronto
since its excavation. Some elements were found in the teaching collection of the St.
George campus, and retmned to the larger storage boxes. It is complete except for some

small bones which have jewelry still associateci with them, and are in possession of the
excavator (Axelson 1991 pers. corn.). The artifacts are not stored with the ossuary.
Apparently notes and drawings of the excavation are in the personal file of the excavator
(Axelson pers. corn.). A request by this writer to examine these materials was met with
resistance by Mr. Axelson. He cited the failun of other researchers to provide him wit h
copies of their research results as his reason for not being forthcoming with any aid.

Infegrity of the Carîon Osstuaryfor Reseatch Purposes

The ossuary had first been discovered in 1958, when it was already plow
damaged, and, therefore, exposed to any observer, then opened in 1967, then closed, then
opened in 1968. It is unknown whether any clandestine digging twk place between the
field seasons in 1958, 1967 and 1968. The bones themselves are considerably damaged
by shovel/plow marks and show sun-bleaching fiom surface exposure. The bones are

exuemely eroded, due to both burial in a hard clay matrix, and exposure to the elements.
In soi1 conditions such as these, one may expect that more fragile bones would not

survive as well. The ossuary was excavated by an amateur, suggesting that the recovery
of aii material may not have been complete. It is quite common for persons with little or
no osteological/archaeological expenence to assume that only the complete, or "big"
pieces have any research ment. Very few small fiagments or portions were found in the
"unanalyzable" boxes. The contents of these boxes appear more similar to bones left
behind when processing bone directly from the field, than actual small fiagments
excavated fkom the feature itself. Most of these small fragments were the result of recent
breakage or darnage. This, of course, may indicate that whomever attempted a complete
analysis of the material identified and separated every srna11 element or portion thereof .
This is most unlikely.
The combination of a potentially erosive burial matrix, probable clandestine

digging, and excavation by an amateur should throw the overall integrity of this ossuary

as containhg ail or most of the remains which were interred into it grave doubt. It is also
only presumed that the ossuary was hilly excavated, and that there is no way of assessing
what bone material may have k e n lost over countless years of plowing the top layers. In
the case of this ossuary, it is almost certain that the remains of infants and children would
have been lost pst-interment, had they been originally present. The dental remahs were,
however, well preserved and the minimum number of individuals large (as noted by
Yamaguchi pers. corn. cited in Hartney 1978). In addition, this research assumed at the
outset, that element removal by clandestine activity fiom any f e a m king researched
would have been either random, or specitically geared towards collecting adult skulls.
The results of a count of juvenile mandibles and femora fiom this site show that the

numbers are very similar, suggesting no bias in preservation or non-preservation of
elements (see Chapter 5).

The Milton Site
Lmaîiun and History

The Milton Site is located in Halton County, approxirnately 3 miles nonh of the
Carton Site, and 7 miles south of the Glen Williams ossuary. The site consisted of a
habitation area, a main ossuary surrounded by 4 small burial pits located 200 metres
southeast of the habitation area (Milton ossuary #1, or Afix - 2), and another ossuary
(AjGx - 8) located 150 meues to the nonh of the village. AjGx - 8, also known as the
McClellahan ossuary or Milton ossuary # 2 has been suggested to be contemporary with
the habitation area (Glass Bead period 1, 1580 - 1600 AD.) (Fitzgerald 1990). Ossuary
#2 was 7 feet, 6 inches in diameter and 11 inches deep. The excavators suggest that it
was originally 19 inches deep before plowing and looting, by creating an hypothesized
ground line (from the extant edges of the pit). A minimum number of 11 individuals (8
adults and 3 juveniles) is presented in a preliminary analysis of the remains (Reid and
Conway 1976). The excavators note a small sub-floor pit in the ossuary which contained
a "bundle burial". The photos and description of the remains within this small pit are not

suggestive of a bundle burial in the classic sense; rather it appear to be a sub-floor pit
containing disarticulated bone with no association, not unlike the typical mixed bone
assemblage seen in other ossuaries. The excavators note that this small pit appeared to be
the only portion of the ossuary which was undisturbed (Reid and Conway 1976).
Ossuary (Il was presumably totaily excavated in 1966, and yielded approxirnately
109 individuals. It measured ca. 3 meues in diameter and was approximately 1 metre

deep. The ossuary is said to have been robbed at least twice prior to the excavation,
"leaving the quality of the bones in bad condition, but the quantity probably not affected
(Hartney 1978:128). The ossuary is dated to the 17th century, and is probably historic
Neutra1 in tribal affiliation (Hartney 1978:table 1, Reid and Conway 1976). Attempts to
&te the Milton ossuary #1 by glass bead scquence met with failure when the beads could
not be located (Fitzgerald 1990:276). The Milton village site itself has been assigned to

the prehistoric p e n d although Fitzgerald does not accept this theory, because of the
proximity of the viliage to Glass Bead P e n d 1 Ossuary #2. Additionally, he States that
the village was dated as prehistoric because no made goods were recovered. A hck of
made goods from the village site does not necessarily imply that it is pre historic. because
there is an overall infrequency of European goods in the area (1990:276).
The Milton ossuary #1 was stored at the University of Toronto for some tirne after
its excavation. At some point in the 1970s. it was moved to the University of
Saskatchewan. The only analysis ever undenaken on the remains is by Hartney (1978).
The ossuary was returned to the University of Toronto in the early 1990s, presumably

complete. It is apparent that many analyses were undertaken on the remains, as a good
number of bones have k e n sectioned or otherwise darnaged. No publications have been

printed, and no data has been found fiom these studies. The artifacts are not stored with
the ossuary. The ossuary is c m n t l y king fdly analyzed by Bonnie Glencross. Milton
Ossuary #2 has only been preliminarily analyzed (Reid and Conway 1976).
lntegrity of the Milton Ossuary for Research Purposes

The preservation, as Hartney (1978) noted, is not good. Post-mortem shovel

trauma and erosion are much in evidence, and many of the bones are incomplete.
The ossuary has journeyed half way across the country and back, and the artifacts
were lefi somewhere along the way. More disturbing for skeletal studies is that the most
recent analysis of the material determined the MM to be 44 adults, and 42 subadults (N =
86) (B. Glencross pers. corn.). This is less than the 109 individuals noted earlier by

Hartney (1978: 193). In general, cornparisons of counts between each bone of the
skeleton yielàed a lower number in the Glencross study than the Hanney study. Extreme
care was taken to thoroughly search all of the boxes which were retumed nom

Saskatchewan in order to ensure that none of the Milton material was inadvertently
packed with the Glen Williams m a t e u

Hanney noted of the thousands of bone hgrnents piocesseci, "Although they are
generally badly damaged, it wouid appear that little was actually removed prior to 1966"

(1Y18:128-129). His own bone counts give a different story, varying as widely as 109 for
the ulnae, to 4 1 maxiliae, and 72 mandibles. This suggests that the quantity was affected
by the clandestine activity (contrary to Hanney's statement above). The counts are
funher decreased since the retwn of the ossuary material to the Department of
Anthropology's collection. It must be assumed that there wiii be many problems in any
attempt to analyze this site and propose sample or population muencies.

The Issue of Cultural Bias and Ossuary Samples
Brébeuf, in his 1636 relation noted that if an infant less than a month or two old
died, it was buried near a road, so that its spirit could be rebom through another woman's
womb (Thwaites 1896-1901). This single ethnohistoric reference has been cited as
justification for correcting infant under-representation in many Native Ontario skeletal
samples in the past decades. Brothwell(197 1) noted that infants could be expected to be
underrepresented in skeletal samples, whet her by poor preservation, or by exclusion due
to cultural practices. Melbye (1977), and Sullivan and Melbye (1978) fist proposed that
an infant correction factor be aàcieâ to ossuary samples in order to make them more

representative of the living population for palaeodemographic studies. Researchers
continued to utilize the infant correction factor, whether it was an equation applied to the
data, or by comparison to mode1life tables to adjust the number of infants in Southem
Ontario ossuary samples (Jackes 1986, Katzenberg and White 1979, Sullivan 1988).
Melbye (1984) noted that the infant correction formulae were likely not vaiid for
Iroquoian samples. This was based upon a re-working of Anderson's (1964) ages for the
Fairty sample, and discovering that in fact, an acceptable number of infants are
npresented in the sample.
It is the contention here that it is most likely that most ossuary samples are not
representative enough for palaeodtmographic reconstruction, but that inferences about
subadult health can be made if enough subadults are present to provide large enough subsamples for each age cohon for inter-sample comparison. There is no doubt that ossuary
samples are culturally biased. Some infants were probably disposed of in the manner
mentioned by Brébeuf. In addition, other sources state that differential burial practices

were followed for individuals who died in warfare, by drowning, or by suicide (Thwaites

1896- 1901; Brébeuf 1636:146:182, Bressani 1653:32). Death by violence and from
exposure to the cold precluded that the individual would be disinterreci for reburial in the
ossuary (Thwaites 18961901; Bressani 1653:31. It has also been stated that the very old
and the very young were not removed fkom their primary graves for re-interment in the
ossuary because it was thought that they did not have the strength to uavel to the land of
the souk (Thwaites 1896-1901; Brébeuf 1636:143). Extensive archaeological work has
shown that by no means were al1 individuals excavated to be re-interred in ossuaries.
Most villages contain burials in the house floors, and elsewhere in the village vicinity. It
should be questioned whether the Feast of the Dead demibed by Bré beuf for the
Ossossané ossuary was the norm, or rather a tradition much modified by the political
pressures placed upon the Huron at the tirne, including, as it did, the dead from many and
scattered mbes. Even if it is accepted as representative of ail Feasts of the Dead that
went before it, it must be asked - for how long before 1636 was this a practice, and just
who was interred in the ossuary? Large ossuaries are not the most common monuary
practice in any of the Iroquoian cultural stages.
Each ossuary sample must be carefully evaluated on its own. If there is not 30 to
50% subadult monality, with the bulk of the subadults in the O to 1 year age category,

then the ossuary sample should not be expected to be representative of the living
population. This rate of juvenile monality is to be expected in any pre-antibiotic
population sarnple. The sample may, however, be representative of the dead at any given
t h e . It appears fkom the ethnohistoric accounts that few were excluded fkom the
ossuary. The comment about the old and young king excluded is patently not me, as
both of these age groups have been found in ossuary samples. Exclusion may have ken
an occasional rather than general tenet. From the carefùl evaluation of the skeletal
material fkom the ossuaries u t W for this study, it is apparent that environmental bias in
the fonn of robbing the graves and mis-handling by some researchers pst-excavation has
contributed more to the loss of data than any cultural bias. Of course, this is one thing of
which we can never be sure. Environmental bias in terms of preservation really not an
issue if individuals are uained COexcavate thoroughly, or if individuals trained to
excavate bones were responsible for the excavation. This is not always me of the extant

ossuary samples, but each must be evaluateù for clues from both the evidence of field
notes and photos, and fkom the bones themselves.
An attempt has been made with each of the samples studied here to thomughly

document the poientiai for environmental bias. Cultural bias has k e n briefly addressed
here, and is considemi in more detail in Chapter 6. Any researcher attempting to analyze
these samples must be aware of the potential limitations of each specific sample for
questions concerning the living populations fiom which they denved. If infants are
underrepresented in a sample, it may suggest that other age groups are similarly
underrepresented as weii.

CHAPTER 4

Data collection foliowed three stages for each of the sites discussed in Chapter 3.
Each of the skeletal samples was curated differently so that the data collection
methodology differs somewhat for each. Data collection stage 1 involved thoroughly
searching each collection for subadult femora and humeri. A number of measurements
were taken from each bone in order to either provide a lenph by transformation of a
diaphyseal end measurement, or by direct measurement of the diaphysis. These
diaphyseal lengths were then utilized to provide an age at death for each specimen
utilizing two sets of standards based upon population samples of known age at death.
Data collection involved culling ail of the mandibles with dentition which were
still in the calcifying stages (both permanent and deciduous). These mandibles were then
radiographed in order to determine the age at death of each individual by dental
calcification stages. Al1 attempts to match rnandible portions were made, both with the
gross specimens and by comparing the developmental stages of sets of dentition in

unpaired herni-mandibles, or portions thereof shown by the radiographs. The ages at
death derived fkom the long bones were compared to those derived from the dentition

within each sample, both as a test of representativeness of the mandibles, and as a test of
each age at death rnethod unlized. The specific rnethodology utiiized for each sarnple at
each stage of &ta collection is detailed below.

The Fairty Ossuary
Data Collection: Stage I
The skeletai remains h m the Fairty ossuary are stored in approximately 90 boxes

in the Department of Anthropology, University of Toronto. In addîtion, a number of
bones were discovered in the teaching collection, display cases, in other locations, and at

the Royal Ontario Museum. Al1 of these "scattered" rernains were returned to the storage
boxes, with the exception of some of the teaching material and the bones at the ROM.
Those bones left in other locations were analyzed and replaced.
Approximately 8 boxes are labeled as "unanalyzed." Each of these boxes was
thoroughly searched for all juvenile material. This material was then removed and soned
into the appropriately labeled box (e.g., juvenile humeri, juvenile cranial fragments. etc.).
This thorough search added many more complete and incomplete skeletal elements to the
sarnples than were onginally analyted by Anderson (1964). AU of the boxes containing
Fainy rernains were checked in order to ensure that no pertinent elernents were rnissed.
Where bones were discovered to be in the incorrect box, these were removed to the
correct one.
Al1 of the subadult humeri were laid out for analysis. Cross mends were made
where possible, and each proximal, distal and midshaft portion was sided, and counted.
Three measurernents were taken on each complete bone: 1. Maximum length. 2.
Maximum width of the distal end. 3. Maximum width of the proximal end (see Appendix
1). The bones that were represented by a single end only were measured by the

appropriate measurement, as stated above. A minimum number of individuals was
derived fiom the most numerously represented portion of the humeri. AU values of the
measurable humeri were entered into a database for statistical manipulation. A count of
the non-measurable humeri was kept to be factored in an overall assessrnent of the

minimum number of individuals npresented by the bone.
The same procedure was followed for the femora, with three measruements king
taken on each complete bone (see Appendix l), and appropriate measurements king
taken on incomplete bones.
Pearson Correlation coefficients were calculateci in or&r to ensure that there was
the expected relationship between the length of a long bone, and its maximum widths at

each end. Linear regression analyses were then performed to assess the dependence of
the widths at the ends of the bnes on their lenphs, and then to predict length h m
rneasurements of the widths at the ends of the bones. The long bone lengths were then

~ansfonnedinto ages using the data of Merchant and Ubelaker (1977)- and the data of
Maresh (1955). The results of this transformation provide a monality curve for ail of the
lefi subadult femora in the sample, using complete lengths and lengths prrdicted f k m the
proximal breadt h.

Data Collection:

2

The mandibles fkom the Fairty ossuary were surveyed, and al1 of those which had
calcifying dentition, up to and including the third permanent molar, were culled. The
mandibles were taken to the x-ray facilities at the morgue, Office of the Chief Coroner,
Toronto. X-rays were done using normal Kodak film, with a focal distance of 108 cm,
and exposed for .O6seconds at 4 mAs and 60 KV. by a trained x-ray technologist (Ms. B.
Bulgar or M.. B. Blenkinsop). For the most part, the Fainy mandibles were hemimandibles only, many of which displayed evidence of recent breakage at the midline.
This facilitated the taking of x-rays. In the cases where the mandibles were complete,
two x-rays were taken of each mandible, in order to show the hill cornplernent of
unerupted dentition. Age at death was detennined by scoring the dental calcification
stage and/or the root resorption stage following the method of Mwmes et ai. (1963a, b).

Prior to calculating the final age, the hemi-mandibles were matched with their mates, fist
by gross observation, and then by comparing dental development on the x-rays. The

hemi-mandibles with extant and complete mentons that remained, whether fkom the right
or left side of the mandible, were considered to represent a unique individual.
The age at death for each individual was calculated by scoring each tooth present,
interpolating the age I?om the plots of Mwmes et al. (1963a, b) for both female and
male, and entering ail of these ages, by tooth into a data base. The mean age for each
mandible was then calculated by sex, and the mean of the ages for both sexes was taken
as the final age. A matrix of Spearman Correlation coefficients was derived, and
carefully assessed to &termine if any of the teeth were consistently giving a d-rent

age

than others in each mandible. A final age was &rived for each mandible with only those
teeth which were predicting a sirnikir age. A number of hemi-mandibles containeci no
teeth, the large crypts having allowed pst-mortem loss of the developing crowns. These

mandibles al1 derived h m individuals in which the hemi-mandibles had not yet fused.
In order to complete the database. each of these was assigneù an age of 6 months, and
entered into the dental age database. Recognizing that rhey were of course not a i l 6
months of age, they were at least Iess than one year, and would be represented as such in
graphic or statistical output, because they wouM ali end up JI the same cohort (O to 9
months).
The fmal step in this data collection stage was to produce a mortaiity curve based
on the ages at death h m the mandibles. The Stu&nt7sT-test was applied to the samples
of ages denved from the long bones and from the mandibles. This test was necessary to
demonstrate that the mandibles and long bones were derived 6om the same group of
individuals, and to test the concordance of the three different aging methods used.
Finally, a sub-sample of each of the long bone aged samples and the dental aged samples
were randomly chosen fiom the database. These were plotted with mean age and age
range in order to assess if the actual range of ages was greater than the age difference
observed between the two methods. This was to control for possible methodolcgical
bias.

The Kleinburg Ossuary
Dala Collection Sîage I
The Kleinburg ossuary is stored in a number of different m m s in the labs of the
University of Toronto at Mississauga This ossuary was excavated and studied utilizing
scientific methods, and it was, therefore, expected that the various boxes labeled as to
t heu contents would contain ali of those bones. In other words, that the "unanalyzable"

material would be really that. For this reason, no effort was made to thoroughly search
the fkagment boxes. The humeri, femora and tibiae were removed and measured and
transfonned in the same way as described for Fainy. The long bones from this ossuary
were measured by rnyseif and another observer. This was done in order to ensure that the
measurements were reproducible. Statistical tests (T-tests) were pedonned to test interobserver error.

The lengths of the right humeri (derived from complete humeri and transforrned
proximal end breadths) were then transformed into age at kath utilizing the standards of
Merchant and Ubelaker (1977), and Maresh (1955). These ages were used for
cornparison with the dentally derived ages.
Dut4 Collection Stage 2
This stage of data collection followed the methodology outlined for the Fainy
ossuary above. An additional step was done with the dental ages from Kleinburg. The
ages were compared to the published ages derived 6om two independent studies
(Sullivan 1988, Saunders and Melbye 1990), as a test of interobserver error.
The Carton Ossuary

Data Collection Stage 2
The first stage of data collection for this ossuary was similar to that of Fairty.
Bones w hich were found in the teaching collection were retumed to the storage room.
Al1 boxes were searched, and the unanalyzable boxes were thoroughly searched. Ail

juvenib humen and femora were removed cross-mends were made, and measurements
taken as describeci above. The regression equations derived fkom the combined Fairty
and Kleinburg samples were applied to the incomplete bones ftom the Carton ossuary in

order to transform them into total lengths. The sample size was too small to allow for
derivation of within-sample equations. The lengths of the nght humeri and the lengths
derived from the proximal end breadths were then transformed into ages utilizing the data

of Merchant and Ubelaker (1977), and Maresh (1955).

Data Collection Sûage 2
Data for this stage was collected in the same manner as that of the Fainy ossuary.
Manipul'ation of the data was done in the sarne manner as that of the Fairty and
Kleinburg samples, on both the Canon ages separately, and the Carton and Milton ages
cornbined.

The Milton Ossuary

Duta Collection Shge 1
This sample was k i n g analyzed by Ms. Bonnie Glencross at the time that data
were king taken. This writer assistai Ms. Glencross in sorthg some of the material, in
particular the eagments. Ms. GIencross perfonned the diaphyseal breadth and length

measurement after Hoppa and Gruspier (1996), afier this writer had iiiustrated the proper
technique. Measurements of the femora only were then provided by Ms. Glencross. The

measurements of the complete left humen and predicted lengths boom the proximal end
breadths were uansforrned into age at death using the standards of Merchant and
Ubelaker (1977) and Maresh (1955).
Data Collection S&ge 2
Ms. Glencross provided this writer access to the dental material and ail o f the
subadult mandibles were removed and radiographed as per the method outlined above for
the Fairty, Kleinburg and Carton mandibles.
The data fkom the Milton long bones and dentition were analyzed both combined
with the Carton material, and separately, in the manner described for the Fainy remains,
above.

CHAPTER 5
Results and Discussion
The Fairty Ossuary
The Teeth
In order to acquire a complete database, al1juvenile mandibles were remeved
fiom the Fainy remains. Prior to radiographing, the mandible portions were searcheci for
cross mends, and these were made in order to provide as much age information as
possible for any one individual. Funher cross-mends were accomplished afrer
radiography by comparison of dental root morphology, dental development, and
cancellous bone structure of mandible portions. Each tooth was then given a dental
calcification score by comparing the crown or mot development with the Moorrees et al.
(1963a. b) standard drawings. Mean ages of attainment for each stage were calculated

from the original publications. Other researchers have published mean stages of
attainment, but upon close scnitiny, these standards were found to be inconsistent with
one another, and in some cases to contain outright e m r s (Steeie and Brarnbiett 1988,

Smith 1991). Each tooth was scored once by the male standards, and once by the female
standards. In most cases this resulted in a total of two scores per tooth, except for the
fnst permanent incisor. for which no score for root !4 was available for the males. These
scores were entered into a database for statistical manipulation utiiizing Systat and SPSS.
No scores of apex complete were entereà, as this stage represents completion of
formation only. Any tooth scored at that stage could have been that age or older. This
was mie of both the deciduous and permanent dentition. Resorption ages for the
deciduous molars were recordeci. Ali teeth but the permanent third molars were recorded.
Third molar development is highly variable, and any individuals this old may had theû
epiphyses fûsed to their diaphyses, making a comparison between the ages derived fiom
diaphyseai length and dental development impossible.

The total number of teeth scored for the Fairty ossuary was 1366 in 170
mandibles or portions of mandibles.
Each mandible or ponion thereof was assignai an age by calculating the mean

age fkom al1 teeth scored in that mandible. by the standards for each sex. Sex
determination from subadult skeletal material is generally considend to be imprecise
when one has a complete skeleton to analyze, and impossible with only mandibles or

mandible fkagments. Most researchers combine the sex-specific results of any age
standards method when applying it to an archaeological sample. That practice was
followed for this sample, and an average age of attainment was produced for each case.

The results of the age determination for the Fainy sarnple is seen in Figure 1 below. This
gmph also contains 50 individuals which were represented by infant hemi-mandibles with

no extant teeth. These hemi-mandibles were aged O to .9years, with a mean age of 0.5
years for each. The two haives of the mandible h s e at 1 year.

Fairty: Dental Ages

Figure 1: Hirtogram of mean &al

agafor rh Fahy ossrraty sarnple.

The graph clearly shows that there is an abundance of individuals in the O to 1
year category, and a peak again in the 2 to 3 year category. The ages at death determined
by dental calcification are not nonnally dismbuted.

The dental calcification standards provided by Moorrees et al. (1963a.b) were
taken 6om radiographs of North Amencan living White children who were foiiowed in a
longitudinal study. Different teeth within one mandible will show a different stage of
development (e.g. mot complete, cmwn complete, m w n 'h etc.). AU of the tooth stages

are linked by virtue of occurring at the same age. Research has suggested that stages of
calcification may differ for modem Native and Inuit children (Trodden 1982). If this is
the case, it is possible that there may be underlying genetic factors causing these
deviations fkom the modem White North American nom. It foliows that tliese deviations
may also have been present in Native prehistoric and historic populations. Spearman
Correlation Coefficients were generated in order to test if any teeth within the mandibles
of the Fainy subadults were predicting significantly different ages than the associated

teeth within a mandible. This would indicate that those teeth were exhibiting different
calcification standards fiom the reference sample. The Speannan Comlation
~oefficienthasgenerated for each tooth by each other tooth in the mouth, controiiing
for side and sex. The average age results compared to each tooth are presented in Table 4
below .

' 'Ihe rnajority of statisticd tests chasen f a this research are p~rametric.Althaigh the data does not a

p to be
n m a l l y distributed (dmtal a diaphyseal), the sampie is large enargh so tfiat the cenaal tirnit theacm can be
applied (Sdol and Rohlf 1995). In thc case of the d d carrlariai test, both Pearson's and Speman's praduct
moment amlacicm tests w a c applied nie Pearson's assumes avariate nœmaiity which is noc dcmaistratad
without the appliwtim of the central limit thEacm h m , so in ada to ar ai the si& of oawrvativmcss. the
Spcarman's is prcsentbd h m . Of che nm-puam&c cafficimts,Speannai's is best wed when thae is l e s
ccrrainty about the reiiability of cl- rwLs, and thaefac is m m ansmative than Kendall's T (Sakol and R d f
1995:6ûû). The results of borh the Rcarsai's a d Speannans's ~ 5 e c i e n t f
sa d tecth are were dme, and the
results are essentially the same.
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* P10.05
** P 5 0.01
*** P 5 0.001

Table 4: S p e a m Correlation Co@cient resultsfor the Fairry &ai
combined.

srunple; eoch r w h by m a nfor s a ,and sexes

The comlation between separate teeth and the mean ages both by sex and for

combined sexes is generally high. This is to be expected, as the ages fkom each tooth

contributeci to the means. The correlation between the same teeth on opposite sides of a
mandible (not presented here), generally approach near perfkct correlation in age
prediction. This is no doubt reflecting the biological reality, but also serves to suggest
that scoring methods are homogeneous, particularly with the single rwted teeth where
stage of calcification can sometimes be difficult to discem.
The correiation between most teeth and the mean ages by sex and for combined
sexes is significant beyond p = 0.001. This high level of signtficance is also seen in
correiation between single teeth and ail other single teeth within any given mandible.
The results of the correlation between the first incisors and the mean ages by sex and
combined differ ftom the other teeth in producing a non-significant correlation.
Spearman Correlation Coefficients run between left and right fist incisors and the other
separate teeth produce sirnilar non-signifcant results. The first incisor scores derived
60m the male standards are non-existent owing to insufficient numbers. This is partly
due to the fact that there are no comparative standards for development until the tooth

reaches the "root H" stage. by which time the tooth crypt is open enough to allow the
tooth to fail out, thereby accounting for a lack of centrai incisors in the 5 year plus ages.

There are more incisor ages included in the results for the female ages, as the tooth can be
aged when the root is l/o calcifed, and still held into the mandible by a virtually enclosed
crypt. The correlation for the female standards is however also not signifcant. The
sample sizes for both sexes are very smalL In almost all of the cases, the age predicted
by the central incisor is older than that of the mean age. The results of the correlation for

the second incisors present varying levels of signifkance for both male and female
standards. The sarnple sizes continue to be low however, and the correlation between the
second incisor and other specific tath is generally not significant.
Other researchers have noticed a sirnilar mnd with tne incisors predicting noncomparable ages to those of other teeth, and explain the problem by the biasing effect of
the sample. The incisor data was not coiiected nom birth, and the incisor standards (both
'

maxillary and mandibular) were wllected fiom a different sample of children than that of
the other teeth (Saunders et aL 1993, Saunders and Hoppa 1992).

The non-significant correlation of the incisor ages b r n the mean ages strongly
suggests that these teeth should not be used for predicting age h m Southem Ontario
hoquoian samples. Even if sample size is the major factor in biasing the results
presented here, it is doubtful that any sample will be large enough to warrant their
inclusion due to the iikely early loss of the tooth for reasons stated above. It also
underlines the probability that the age information having been coliected fiom a different
sample of children, not foliowed from binh has had a biasing effect on the prediction
capability of this tooth. The second incisor should also be considered suspect for
predicting age at death. The small sample size in this research make it impossible to test
the utility of this tooth as a predictor of m e age.
A mean age at death for each set of dentition had been calculated by averaging the

results of alî ages fiom al1 teeth in a particular mandible by sex. The mean results by sex

were then averaged to give a final age determination. When the results of the Speman
Correlation indicated that the incisors were predicting significantly difTerent ages than the
rest of the teeth in a mandible, the mean ages were recalculated, omitting the ages
conmbuted by the incisors for any mandibles which had them scored. A plot of the two
sets of ages was generated (Figure 2). In the majority of cases, the inclusion of the
incisors resulted in a higher mean age estimate. Although this higher mean estirnate was
negligible, the incisors were nonetheiess omitted.
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The Long Bone Diaphyses
The results of a thorough search of the Fairty juvenile material revealed many

fragmentary specimens. Anderson (1964) had derived his highest MM for juveniles
fkom the humeri. The most data for eshating age fkom long bone diaphyses for the

purposes of ihis analysis was fkom the femora. These elements were ais0 found to be the
best preserved. Tirne-consuming attempts at mending diaphyses to increase the sample
of complete diaphyses available for measurcment were not abundantly successful. It was

postulated that there should be some relationship between the p w t h of the ends of the
diaphysis (widths), and the length of the diaphysis. A literature search was not successful
in reveaiing any studies that tested this hypothesis, although it appeared to be generally

accepted Measurements of all complete diaphyses for both the humen and femora were

l

taken. as well as selected measurements (invented using anatomical landmarks) on the
distal and proximal ends of the bones (see Appenàix 1). Pearson Correlation Coefficients
were calculated in order to detamine if the diaphyseal length was indeeù correlateci with

the width at either end of a diaphysis. The results are presented in Table 5 below.

Diaphyseal Length

Proximal Breadth

Distal Breadth

N

N

r

N

--

-

r

-

Left Humerus

88

77

.9848

81

-9823

Right Humerus

90

82

.9858

86

.9838

Right and kft Humen

178

159

,9854

167

.9830

Left Femur

90

70

-9912

69

-9813

Right Femur

86

64

.9872

57

.9721

Right and Lefi Femora

175

134

.9887

126

.9773

Table 5: R a d s of Pearson Correlation C 4 c i e n r sfor rhe Fairty Hwneri Md F a r u . Diaphyseal lengrh versus
proximal and &ta1 end bredhs.

The results indicate that there is a very high degree of comlation between the

length of the diaphysis and the breadths at the proximal and distal ends. Ail results in the
above table are significant at pc0.0001. The proximal femoral breadths exhibited the
highest correlation with diaphyseal length. and they were the most numerous measurable
portion present in the sampie. A graphical presentation demonstrates the linear
correlation between the diaphyseal length and the proximal end breadth (Figure 3).

fiorcimal End Width

Figure 3: Scatterplot showing the relolionrhip of the w i d h of the proAmai end of the femora to t
fenora for the Fainy ossuary. A linear regression fine is superimposed mer the &ta.

k

lengtlrr of the

A linear regression mode1 was applied to the data ffom both the right and lefi

femora to derive a prediction equation for estimating diaphyseal length fiom the proximal
end of the diaphysis. The results are presented in Table 6 below.
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Dependent Variable: LENGTH
Multiple R:

-

Num ber:

- ..

.-

136

0.989

Squared Multiple R: 0.978
Adjusted Squared Multiple R:

.978

Standard Error of the Estimate:

15.524

T

P(2 tail)

- 14.399

0.000

76.799

0.000

Std. Coef. Tolerance

Variable

Coefficient

Std.
Error

Constant

-40.337

2.80 1

0.000

Proximal

10.996

O. 143

0.989

1.O00

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE
Source

Sum-ofSquares

DF

MeanSquare

F-Ratio

P

Regression

1421457.214

1

1421457.214

5898.068

0.000

Residual

Table 6: Resuits of a Linear Regressbn Malysis comparing the Fairty femord lengths ro rhe proximal end widths.

The equation derived from the linear regression mode1 [- 40.337 + 10.996

(proximal breadth)] was applied to the 65 left proximal femoral measurements, and
estimated diaphyseal lengths were obtained. This resulted in a total of 155 juveniles
represented by left femora (the highest MM which could be obtained fiom humera1 or
femoral rneasurements). At the t h e this &ta was being c o k t e d and tested, discussions
with a colleague revealed that he had assumed the same relationship between diaphyseal
length and diaphyseal end breadths while wrîting his Master's thesis (Hoppa 1991). Data
derived h m this study and measurements h m the Klein burg diaphyses (dixussed
below) were utilized to coristruct a new ckmography for the Fairty ossuary, and test inter-

observer e m r of the measurements. The results o f this study were presented and then
published (Hoppa and Gnispier 1996) (see Appendix 1).

The diaphyseal lengths, both true and estimateci. for the left femora were
transforrned into ages at kath utilizing both the data of Merchant and Ubelaker (1977)

and Maresh (1955). The Merchant and Ubelaker standards were derived h m a sample
of Arikara skeletons, aged by dental calcification and eruption, and are not sex-specifc,
due to the inability to sex subadult skeletal rernains. These standards are considered to
have derived h m a population more closely related genetically to the Fainy people, and
to have undergone similar stresses during their lifetimes. The Maresh standards are
derived fkom a longitudinal radiographie study of Colorado white children. The study is
longitudinal in a sense, but none of the children were studied for theü full penod of
growth, instead the authors present 3 groups of children; infants to 3-4 years, 3-4 years to
9- 11 years and 9- 1 1 years to 16- 18 years. The results are presentedby sex. It was
thought that the Maresh standards would more closely compare to the dental ages
calculated for the Fairty sample by the method of M o o m s et ai. (1963a. b), as they both
derive f?om modem white populations.
Determination of age is always presented as a range, or a mean and standard
deviation. For purposes of statistical analysis, a mean age must be derived. In order to
denve a mean age fiom the reference population of Merchant and Ubelaker (1977), the
diaphyseal length means were compared to the Fairty lengths, and the closest mean
length determined the age range into which the bone fit. The mean for the age range was
then used in funher statistical analysis. The age estimations for the diaphyseal lengths of
the femora are presented in Figure 4 below.
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Figure 4: Bar graph of age derenninations of the Fairty jmeniie femora by the methodr of Maresh (1955),Md
Merchant und Ubeiuker (1977) = Arihra.

The problem encountered with utilizing the Merchant and Ubelaker (1977)
standards is that of missing data. Any femw less than 62.5 mm falls into the pre-birth
category, which has no interpretive standards. This was m e of only one individual with
a femur length of 41 mm. This individual was mostly likely a fetal death, but in ternis of
dernographic reconstruction, the pregnancy would have had al1 of the same efkcts on
fenility and other matemal problerns as birthing a iive child, so the individual was
included in the 0- 1 year category. A more serious problem was encountered with some
of the older age groups. There is no reference at ail for the 8.5 to 9.5 age group. It is
however bounded by two age groups with data and a non-overlapping range for each. AU
diaphyses which feli between 300.5 and 320.0 mm were assigned an age of 9 years.
There is also no data for the 12.5 to 13.5 range, 13.5 to 14.5 range, 15.5 to 16.5 range and
16.5 to 17.5 range, although age ranges on either side and in the rniddle do have some

interpretive standards. For these ranges, ages had to be assigned arbitrarily, based upon

the measurement's neamess to either the upper or lower age range in the pair. Few
individuals actualiy fell into these categories, perhaps reflecting a good survival rate
through the pubeny years as also seen in the reference sample.
Maresh (1955) presents a mean age for a range of measurements. The diaphyseal
length of each of the femora was compareci to the 50th percentiie value, and the closest
age was chosen. Each diaphysis was assigned an estimated age for both male and female,
and the two values were averaged to produce a mean age for the femur.
The least diaphyseal length presented by Maresh (1955) is 72 mm. Any diaphysis
less than that length was assigned an age of .2 years, or about 2 months. This was the
youngest age of subjects included in the original study. This is not a serious problem for
later age comparisons, as any individual would fit into the broad category of O to 1 year.
It is certain that some of the individuals in the Fainy sample would be aged less than

binh by this method, but since there is no reference data, ihey cannot be identified. A

more senous problem arises in the later age groups. Beginning at 12 years of age, the
reference measurements include the epiphyses, making any cornparison impossible, as
only the diaphyses were measured in the Fainy sample. AU individuals with a diaphyseal
length of 384 mm or more were docated into the 12 year age category.

In order to determine if the ages derived fiom the Merchant and Uklaker (1977)
and Maresh (1955) standards were similar, a Paired Samples T-test5 was appiied to the

diaphyseal lengths transformed into ages by each method. The results are presented in
Table 7 below.

The T-ost cmiy assumes thst the diffcrcnccs betwem the munr of the two bu sui am appoximniely namiai when
they are smaii. niis assumpim bccancs less aitical when the val= of n inCrcases (Rets 1985).

Paired Samples T-Test on Merchant and Ubelaker (1917) Estimted Ages vs.

Maresh (1955) Estimateci A g a
With 155 Cases

MEAN DIFFERENCE =

0.645

SD DIFFERENCE =

1.317

T = 6.098

DF= 154

p = 0.000
Table 7: Paired samples T-cert cornparhg tk m e ~of
s aga- derivedfrom
Maresh ( 1 955) cuid M e r c h and Ubeioker (19ïï).

tk F a i q femora using the methods of

The result of the T-test is significant beyond the 0.001 level. This suggests that
the methods are predicting different ages fkom the same bones. The mean difference
between methods is more than half a year (0.645), with a large standard error of 1.317
years. Some of this error may be caused by including the non-comparable older age
groups (recaii that any individual over 12 years is aged as 12 years by the Maresh 1955
method). A subsample of individuals less than 12 years of age by both methods was
selected and the T-test was re-calculateci . The results are presented in Table 8 below.
The selection of a sub-sample of individuals less than 12 years of age continues to
be significanrly different. The sample size remains large, and the test is acceptable.

Despite the significant differences in age detennination fkom each methcxi, the actual
mean difference is much less; only 0.282 years, with a standard deviation of 0.441 years.

The mean difference is calculated h m all the cornparisons of means for each pair. In
order to clarify how many individuals are conûibuting to t h mean difference, a graphic
presentation of the mean differences between the two samples of ages less than 12 years
is presented below (Figure 5)

Paired Samples T-Teston Merchant and Ubelaker (1977) Estimated Ages vs.

Ma&

(1955) Estimated Ages L e s than 12 Y-

With 142 Cass

MEAN DIFFERENCE =

0.282

SD DIFFERENCE =

0.44 1

T = 7.609

DF= 141

p = 0.000
Table 8: Paired samples T-tesr comparing the muas of ages den'vcdjiom the Fairty fémom uing the merhodî of
(1955) and Merchcnr und Ubelaker (1977).ody on those indivi&is I a s than 12 yeam of age.

Mar&

FPnty Diaphyseal Ages:

Diff'erencein Ages (Years)
Figure 3: Line gmph dcpicting the m c differencts
~
betwm agrs prcdicrtd by the M u r d (1955) Md Merchonr Md
Ubelrrker (19 î 7 ) mtthods for the F&y femora.

The graph indicates that the majority of femora are exhibiting no difference in age
determination by rnethod. Approximately 25 femora exhibit a dinmnce of 0.5 years in
age calculation, and less than 10 individuals exhibit a greater difference in age by half

year increments. A more direct way of interpreting exactly which ages are exhibiting the
most difference is by graphing the differences against the age determinations for each
method. Graphs for both the Maresh (Figure 6) and Arikara (Figure 7) standards are
presented below, for ail ages.

FPirZy Femora: Mansh Agts os.

Dfnennce In Ages

DIZTerence in Ages (Years)
Figure 6: Scanerplot of oges derennined by the Mwah (1955) m e i M a g a h the djfferences in ages benwen the
Maresh and Merchorir Md Ubel&r (1977)(=Ankara) methodsfbr rhe Fairtyfemora.

w Fernom AxUcara Ages vs.
DUkrence in Ages

F

Difierence in Ages (Years)

Figure 7: Scmerplor of ages detewùned by the Merchant anâ Ubelakr (1977)(= Aribra) methmi agaim the
drerences in a g a ben«em the Maresh and Mcrcluuu Md Ubeldrer (1
( = A h r u ) m e t f ifor the Faimfeniara

9n)

The difference in years for both graphs was calculated by subtracting the Arikara

ages fiom the Maresh ages. Subtracting the Maresh ages kom the Arikara ages would
sirnply invert the values. It is apparent âom both graphs that the greatest Merence is

seen in individuals older than eight years of age. Up to approxhately 5 years of age, the
difTerence tends to be zero to .5 years only, although there are sorne outliers. The greater
dserences in the older age categories are due to the failure of the methods at predicting
accurate ages, as outlined above.

Paheodemogmphic Recunstnrction and Infemnces about SubaduU Gmwth and

Health
In order to attempt a palaeodemographic reconstruction of a sample and use it to

make inferences about the living population from which it was drawn, careful
consideration of the methods used to &rive the ages and sexes of the sample must be
made. This research only addresses age at death, and then. only of juveniles. The many
problems with palaeodemographic reconstruction are weli known (Becquet-Appel and
Masset 1982, 1985, Jackes 1992, Van Gerven and Armelagos 1983, Wood et. Al. 1992).
These are not, however, the focus of this research.
A minimum number of 155 subadults was derived from measurable lefi femora

for this sample. The most subadults from the Fainy sample are calculated by count h g
the right femora, at 226 individuals. Many of the right femora were however not
measurable, therefore the more complete left femora were used for the age determination.

Stringent attempts at matching mandibular portions were undertaken, both
macroscopically and radiographically. The minimum number of subadults represented
by mandibular portions is 220 (including the 50 right hemi-mandible portions). In order
to be absolutely certain that no individual was represented twice in the age estimation
fkom the dentition, a subgroup of aged juveniles was extracted fkom the sample to be used
in some tests. This subgroup is based upon the most numerous single tooth, which is the

right first premolar. There are 74 distinct individuals represented by mandibles or
portions thereof with this tooth present. This provides a sub-sample of 124 individuals
when combineci with the infant nght hemi-mandibles. There are an additional 11
individuals represented by fused infant mandibles with postmortem loss of the teeth, and

20 mandibles with al1 permanent teeth except the third molars erupted (approximately 12
to 21 years). If these additional 31 mandibles are added to the juvenile MN1 (recognizing
that some of the 20 older mandibles could derive h m adult individuals), then the most
restricted number of individuals represented by mandibles or portions thereof is 155.
This equals the number of measurable lefi femora h m the sample, but is far below the

226 individuals represented by right femora or portions of nght femora In order to
approach equality of numbers between the two sarnples, one needs to accept that each of

the original 220 mandible portions do represent a single individual only, and add the 11
hsed infant mandibles with postmonem tooth loss. The 20 mandibles with permanent

teeth but the M3 unerupted c m be considered to have derived fkom individuals older than
16 years, and be omitted firom this su badult sample. The total number of individuals

represented by mandibles or portions of mandibles is t hen 23 1. This exceeds the 226
individuals fkom the femora by only 5, and suggests that the femora and mandibles are
representing an equal number of individuals which have been equally sampled.
Al1 of the above permutations may seem Iike an exercisc in confusion. There is
however a point which is illustrated by the seemingly meandering attempt at equalizing
the sample sizes. If one is to get as far as justifying the use of ossuary samples for
reconsmction of palaeodemography of Southem Ontario prehistoric populations (by
accepting the closed, stationary population which only lasted ten years which contributed
to the ossuary), and then to u t i l k these data for making inferences about health, very
careful consideration of the methods of determination of age at death, and the subsequent
translation of the methods into ages in a chart, or for use in statistical analysis must be
done. Examples derived from this and other studies on the Fairty ossuary will be used to
illustrate this point.
Anderson (1964) presents a distribution of individuals by age in his repon on the
Fairty remains. The subadult remains were aged by fusion of parts of the axis vertebrae

(93 of 144 were aged in this way). The 144 individuals were represented by temporal
bones on which the full length of growth of the tyrnpanic plate had not been reached. To
complcte the subadult sample, Anderson calculated an adolescent portion by subuacting
144 immature temporals f?om 217 humeral diaphyses resüliing in 73 individuals aged 12

to 17 years. The foliowing graph (Figure 8 ) illustrates the number of individuals in each
age group compared to the nuniber of individuals in the same age group fkom this study,
aged by different means.

Fairty Comparative Ages

Figure 8: Bar graph of d d a i agesfor fhe Fairty
researctiers.
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It is readily apparent chat the number of
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individuals in Anderson's (1964) broad

age groups are very dissimilar to the numbers generated by various means fkom this
analysis. The lack of newbom remains (O to 1 year) can only be explaineci by their
having been included in the later category (1 to 3 years), but this does not account for ail
of them. Anderson aged the subadults by fusion of parts of the axis vertebra (1964:32),
but none of the separate parts (4 at birth) of the axis fuse until between 3 and 6 years

(Romanes 1981). Anderson presents his vertebrai developmental sequence in a later
publication (Anderson 1969). In this sequence, he shows an unfused neural arch at birth,
a progressive fusion of the arch h m lumbar to cervical region at age two, arch fused to

body f?om lornbar to cervical region at age 7, and two stages of fusion for the secondary
cenaes at and after puberty. This developmental sequence would not have k e n very
exact for detennining the age at death of separate vertebral elements. The next age
indicator by epiphysis for the axis is the center for the &ns. This begins to o s s e

between 2 and 6 years, but does not complete fusion untii 12 years of age (Romanes
1981, Williams and W i h s 1980). The fusion of the centre for the dens no doubt
provided Anderson with his upper age limit for the pre-pubertal group, but it is unknown
how he separated the 3 to 8 and

8 to 12 year groups. A final question is raiseù by

Anderson's age determination of the "pre-pubertai" group (O to 12 years), by the
ùevelopment of the tyrnpanic plate. The most recent research on the development of the
tympanic plate clearly shows that it is hilly developed by 2.5 years of age (Weaver 1979).
No references could be located that suggested that the tyrnpanic plate continued to grow
until maturity was reached at 12 years of age. One hundred and forty four subadults up to
age 3 years more closely matches the numbers derived bom this analysis (e.g. N a r a =
117, Maresh = 112,dental = 152,Ieast dental = 108). It foliows that some of the 73

adolescent individuals are most iikely younger than 12 to 17 years at death.
When Anderson (1964)published his analysis of the Fairty material, it was lauded
as the first scientific analysis of an ossuary. Anderson could only use the standards for

age determination which were available at the tirne. Moorrees et aL(1963a, b and
Merchant and Ubelaker (1977)had yet to publish their standards. Melbye ( 1984)
correctly states that Anderson never intended his age distribution pie chan to be
"subjected to the ngors of life table calculation" (Melbye 1984:2). Unfortunately, it was.
Ubelaker (197464) atternpted to compare death rates by age of the Fairty sample with
two ossuaries fkom Maryland, but found Anderson's (1964) age intervals and uncenain
cnteria for determining addt age to preclude a close cornparison. He did however
generally compare the two sarnples and concluded that his populations showed higher
infant, and lower adolescent monality rates. Melbye (1977) assesseci the seeming lack of
infants in the sample, and proposed an "infant correction factor". This correction factor
was also applied to the Ossossane ossuary (Sullivan and Melbye 1978). Katzenberg and
White (1979) present survivorship curves for the Fairty sample (as well as others), for
both adjusted (infant correction factor included) and unadjusted data The irony in the
evolution of the infant correction factor (for Fairty, and probably for Ossossané as well although now we wül never know),is that it was not necessary. Infant monality is high
in this sample, as the p s e n t study has demonsmted. Accepting Anderson's age

dismbution as fact, and applying a correction factor to increase the number of infants in

the sample, appears to have brought the number of infant deaths up to a level of reality
(or at least the level found in this study). Any analysis which utilizes the mortaiity curves
of Fainy with the adjusted infant ages is pmbably comxt in its conclusions. There is still
the problem, however, that Anderson's methodology iikely inflated the number of
adolescent dead.
Jackes (1986) used the Fainy ages derived fkom Anderson to address the broader
question of mortality of Southern Ontario archaeological populations in general She
used a conservative constant to correct for infant under representation, and manipulated
the &ta fkom this and other sites to provide mortality curves and rneasures of mean
childhood monaiity. The mortality curve generated for Fainy did not compare to any
other pre-contact site (low infant mortality and high adolescent mortality). Jackes
expends much discussion attempting to explain why this might be so, but does not accept
that the age estimates may be inaccurate (1986:38). She concludes by stating that the
sample is biased. Ail samples of dead should be considered to be biased, and attempts at
inferring information about the Living population fiom the dead should be considered
tenuous at best. This discussion will be dealt with fbrther below. The point here is that if
any researcher wishes to make inferences about the health and monality of prehistonc

populations, they must retum to the bones and collect the prirnary, basic data on age and
sex themselves.
Inferences about heaith fkom the Fairty remains have been published. In two
cases, the researchers actually did go directly to the bones and assess certain markers of
stress observed on them. Both Larocque, (1991) and Katzenberg (1992) scored penostitis
on the tibiae of juveniles and adults in order to addtess the presumed changes in health
pre- and post-agriculture, and pre- and pst-contact. Katzenberg (1992) assessed 58 1
tibiae, both left and right (of a possible 1024, based on Anderson's M N ) , and Larocque
(1991) looked at 225 right tibiae (of a possible 5 12). Both researchers looked only at the

complete tibiae. From ther observations, they published the results of the percent of
individuals affected, and used them to h h e r hypothesize about the health

of the living populations.6 The potentially flawed results (due to lack of inclusion of ail

tibiae) are then used to interpret population health on a broad scale both temporally and
geographically in Pfeiffer and Fairgrieve (1994). The authors recognize that data from
sites varies according to each osteologist's preference, experience and research
expectations, and even state that different researchers have corne up with nearly opposite
conclusions derived from coilecting the same data from the same sample. They forge

ahead with conclusions based upon this &ta nonetheless. This is the nature of research
after dl.
What then can be said when a careful re-analysis of the ages of death of the Fairty
subadults is complete? The graph below shows a cornparison between predicted ages
from the dentition and the long bones of the Fairty juveniles, utiIizing the high estimate
of individuals from mandible portions (220) (Figure 9 ).

h

u e (1991) oôsented nearly twice the cases that K a t z m k g (1992) did Both mearchm h d a higher rate of
periosti tis at Fa* than at Kleinburg (although ody slight). Laroque States that the Fairty m a i n s more often
exhibit healed lesi&, and are differcnt fkan Klemûurg and Ossasan6 which exhibit m a e s e v m lesicms. He sees
this as an evoiution of the skeletal respmse to m a e infectiau diseases (including epidemics) with amtact.
Kamberg's explanaficm of the higher incidence of pcrimtitis at Fairty as a reflection of the s m e s of an early
agriculiural gmup (mtraîuctim of a panet diet rclying cm maize. and a highet populatim density w i h seulement)
rnay no longer be tenable in light of the much earlia carbcn 14 dates m t e d here f
a Fairty. It is unlikely that the
people of Fairty were relying that heavily on maize, dthwgh sane &gree of sedaitism and maize haticulture was
likely.
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Figure 9: Line graph illrrstraing the distribution of the dental d J é m o r a i ages derivedfiom the F a i q sample.

It is clear that the dental remains consist of less infants (O to 1 year of age), and

more children 1 to 6 years of age. There is an even higher overrepresentation of
individuals by teeth in the 1 to 2 year category. Recognizing that these difference may be

a by product of an inflated number o f individuals as represented by mandibular portions,
a similar graphic presentation was done, this time utilizing the minimum number of
individuals represented by the right first premolar and the unfuseci hemi-mandibles (124).

This is presented in Figure 10 below.

-

Fairty Estimated Ages Least Dental Remains
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Figute 10: Line graph iliusîrating the &tribution of t k lm possible Nunber of dental ages with al1f w r a i aga
derivedfrom the Faitty somple

This graph shows that although the numbers are reduced. the result is the same;
less infants and more children in the 1 to 6 year categories, as predicted by dental age
standards. In order to ensure that sampling was iiot introducing bias, as only 155 lefi
femora were measurable and therefore ageable, fkom a total of 226 subadult individuals,

another check of these un-measurable diaphyseal portions (both femoral and humeri) was
done. They appear to represent a range of sizes, suggesting that they are removed kom
the database at random. This assumption must be maintainecl in order to hypothesize any
funher. Potential methodological problems with the dental calcification ages have been
discussed, and do not seem to be a problem here, at least, not one which can be
addressed. Another potential source of e m r is the method for deriving diaphyseal length
ûom shaft end breadths (Hoppa and Gruspier 1996), which was applied here. The

met hod served to increase the number of ageable individuals (by predicting lenphs of
diaphyses) most heavily in the O to 5 year age categories. A cornparison of diaphyseal

length with length predicted by the proximal head of the femur for the Fainy sample
reveals an adjusted ?of .983, and a standard error of the estimate of 13.895. While the
correlation is good here, the standard error is somewhat high and couid be contributing to
the inclusion of an individual from O to 1 years in a higher age category. Even if this is
true, we still have elevated levels of children aged 1 to 6 years by dental remains.

Additionally, the trend does not continue afier age 6 years by teeth. although there are
individuals represented in these oider categones by long bones. Specifically, there are
thirty-two individuals older than 6 years by the Arikara (Merchant and Ubelaker 1977)
standards, and thirty-three individuals older than six years by the Maresh (1955)
standards. At least some of these would have had mandibles which were not included in
this study due to the loss of the deciduous dentition (ai least twenty were noted with
permanent dentition except for the third molars, erupted). The problem with determinhg
acceptable ages for diaphyses over the age of nine years has been outlined above, so there

are methodological problems with the transformation of diaphysis into age &o. If one
chooses to accept that there is a biological difference between the stage of development
of the dentition and the length of the diaphysis of the femur and it is not due to
methodological problems, as these data seem to suggest, then inferences can be made.
As a final comparative check, the ages are presented below as a percentage of the total
for each category, as a method of making the results more comparable (Figure 1 1).

-

Fairty Estimateci Ages Percentages

Figure 11: Line graph iilutrating the distribution by percedoge of the dental Md femoral ages &rîved /rom the
Fairty scunpie.

Figure 11 showing the percent of individuals in each age goup clanfes that the
deficit in subadults by diaphyseal length noted above, is not due to unequal sample sizes.
If one accepts that the dental ages most closely reflect the chronological ages,
then a portion of the subadults are exhibiting long bone lengths which predict them as
king at least one year less than thei. chronological age, up to the age of seven years.

This would account for the increase in infants by diaphyseal age, as they were in reality

one to two years of age, or older. This means one of two things. Either this is a
biological reality, and the decreased height for age is a trend w hich should be reflected in
the adult mean statures (generally shorter than modem Caucasian sarnples, or the
protohistoric Arikara), or there were some extrinsic factors whkh were "stunting" the
growth of the children in this sample.

The next logical step in this analysis would be to demonsuate statistically, that
there was indeed a difference in numbers of individuals by age standard in each cohon.
A T-test compares mean values and then gives an overaii mean difference. More

precision is necessary here. Analyses of variance, either parametric (ANOVA) or nonparametric (Kniskai-Wallis) assume that the samples are independent, which is not true
here, therefore they cannot be used. The snmples, although related, are not paired either
so any tests assuming this cannot be used. A consultant was employed 60m the Statistics
Department at the University of Toronto. A number of attempts at modeling procedures
which could identify whether a difference in age by method was greater than any
dflerence inmduced by the error of each method were presented. The consultant and
the writer worked through each mode1 and found none to be appropriate. The consultant
offered that it would take much more effort to find a solution, if in&& one were possible

(K. Wong pers corn.). The same problem disallows any observations on which
diaphyseal method may be more comparable to the dental age method used
The most potentially important cause for the ciifferences in ages of individuals in
the Fainy sample lies within the standards used for produchg the ages. Saunders and
Hoppa (1993) state that methodological bias is pnerally greater than any real deficit in
growth, and wiil thereby obscure it, or as would be true in this case, produce an anificial
dif5erence in ages which appears as a diaphyseal growth deficit. An investigatim as to
whether the standard deviation around the mean ages calculated for these individuals is
greater than the actual difference in age by one year cohort was attempted by graphical
comparison.
A sub-sample of fifty individuals was chosen at random from each of the dental

and diaphyseal age databases. The diaphyseal age standards utilized were those of

Maresh (1955), as they are derived f?om a sirnilar population (White modem children) as
chose of Moorrees et aL (1963a.b). The upper and lower limits of the range m u n d the
rnean age were derived for the fêmoral diaphyses by consulting the original publication
(Maresh 1955), and including al1 ranges which the length fell into. The upper and lower
limits around the means of the dental ages were derived by extracting the lowest mean
age and the highest mean age pdicted h m any tooth within a mandible. Aii mandibles

in the sub-sample had at least ten teeth conmbuting to the mean age. Each of the lowest

and highest mean ages wouid have a lower and higher age lirnit if compareci to the box
and whisker plots of Moorrees et aL (1963a,b). In most cases. the lowest and highest

mean age was contributed by a single tooth only (out of ten or more), and the funher
widening of the age range would likely be artincial. It is however, noted hem. Two
graphical presentations of the mean ages with the upper and lower h i t s of the ages are
presented in Figures 12 and 13 below.

Figure 12: A random sample of50 dental individu& fron the Foi*

sample. Mean Md ranges are preserired.

Figure 13: A randam sample of 50fenwra aged by the Maresh (1955) merhod/rom the fiirty sample. Mean Md
ranges are presertled.

There is no overlap in age range fkom the O to 1 year group into the next age

group. What this means is that none of those individuals aged O to 1 year by diaphyseal
length could be aged 2 to 3 years by dental calcification purely by vinue of the standard
e m r of the methodology. Sirnilarly, very few of the individuals aged 1 to 2 years by
dental remains could actualiy be aged less than 1 year (4 of the 13 individuals show a
slight possibility of having an actual age less than 1 year). There is more of a possibility
of a 2 to 3 year old actualiy being a 1 to 2 year old aged by dental remains alone, but this

does not present a partkular problem with the scenario presented hem. In fact, more 2 to
3 year olds may actually be 3 to 4 year olds by the dental aging method. The possible
bias inaoduced by the standards for both the teeth and the diaphyses becomes much more
apparent afier t h t e years. A very important observation cm be seen by comparing the
two figures; the dental ages generally present more of a range of possible ages than do
the diaphyseal ages. It is generally held that dental aging is more accurate, but Figure 12

clearly shows the possibility for an erroneuus age, particularly if the number of teeth
observed is few, and more so if those few teeth happen to include one or more of the
outer limits of the age range. Utilizing one or a few teeth to make an age cietennination is
not adquate.
Through a carefbl analysis of the Fairty juvenile remains, controlling for
environmental, cultural and methodologka1 bias as strictly as possible, it has been
ckmonstrated that the most likely explanation for the observed differences in age between
the dental and femoral remains, particularly between the O to1 and 1 to 2 year age
cohorts, is a biological one. Statisticd "proof' for this cannot be offered at this t h e .
Whether t his "stunting" is reflecting normal variation for the prehistoric people of Fairty,
or whether it signifies poor health in the infants will require funher research of a much
more refmed nature.

The Kleinburg Ossuary
The Teeth
As with the Fairty sample, aii of the mandibles containing developing dentition

(with the exception of the third molar) were radiographed. Many of the Kleinburg
mandibles were complete with a relatively complete set of teeth remaining in the jaw.
This site had been excavated by an anthropologist (F.J. Melbye), hence the careful
guarding against loss of the teeth postmonem, during excavation. The number of

rnandibles or portions of mandibles radiographed was 148. The absolute minimum

nurnber of individuals represented by the mandibles or portions of mandibles is 75, based
upon the most numerous single tooth, which is the permanent left canine. In order to
maximize the number of ageable individuais M m the Klein burg sample, a careful survey
was conducted of the achial mandibles and the radiographs. An exclusive number of
aged individuals was derived h m dl of the complete mandibles, added to the ponions of
mandibles with mentons and right halves, added to the right halves of mandibles without
extant mentons. The total number of subadult individuals to approximately 10 years of

age deriveci by this method is 134, 131 of which are aged by dental calcification, and
utilized for the comparative aspects of this study. A total number of 1451 dental scores
were entered into the database for statistical manipulation.
All teeth were scored using the Moornes et al. (1963a, b) dental calcification

standards, except for those with the apex complete. Incisors were hcluded at this stage,
in order to &termine if the ages predicted by them were as different îrom the ages

estimated firom the other extant teeth, as they were with the Fairty sample. A Painvise
Speannan Correlation Coefficient was pedonned between each tooth in every mandible,
between left and right teeth and between each tooth and the average for male, female, and
sexes combined. Complete results for aü teeth using both a Speman and Pearson
Coefficient (as outlined above) were generated. Only the results of the correlation for the
mean ages by sex and mean age, sexes combined are presented in Table 9 below.
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Right permanent fust rnolar
r,

-0.000*
(3)

,837 *

Right fust permanent incisor

-

(23)
942 ***
(3 1)
.986 ***
(29)
964 ***
(38)

.L71m
(8)
.866 "
(3)
.920 ***
(75)
.899 ***

(72)

.945 ***
(67)
343 ***
(71)
.957 ***
(54)

.933 ***
(60)

(60)

,

-940 ***
(59)
.940***

(61)

.958 ***
(3 1)
.917 ***
(34)

.947

.

***

(60)

.949 **+

(60)

.962 ***
(3 1)
.913 ***

(3.4)

(23)
.952 ***
(3 1)

.966***
(29)
.%2 ***
(38)

.807 ***

(9)

,837 *
(7)
,436
(8)
,949 "'
(4 1
.921 ***

(75)
.895 ***
t 72)
.948 ***
.950 ***
(71)
,957 ***
(54)

.936 ***
(60)
,945 ***
(60)
.947 ***
(61)
.957 ***
(31)
,914 ***
(34)

ns = not significant
* P 1 0.05
** P 5 0.01

*** P

L

(67)

0.001

Table 9: Spearman Correlation Coefficientr a d sfor the Kleinbwg dental sampie; each todh by meonfor sex, Md
sexes combined.

The correlation between separate tooth ages and the mean age by sex and

cornbined sexes is generally highly significant. As with the Fairty resuhs, this is to be

,
I

expected. as each tooth is conmbuting to the mean age at death. Conelation between al1
teeth within any given mandible was similarly significant at p 5 0.001. The incisors
(with the exception of the leît fyst permanent incisor present non-significant correlation

or significance at p 5 0.05. The sample sizes for the females are very small, making it
difficult to assess whether the results are valid or not. A lack of data for the male
standards precludes any assessrnent of correlation. For these reasons, it was &cided to

foiiow the same methodology as that of the F a i q sample, and exclude the incisors fiom
the calculation of mean age for further analysis.
All of the ages derived from separate teeth fiom any mandible or portion thereof

were averaged by sex. The mean age by sex was then averaged to provide dental
calcification ages for the "ageable" sample. The results are graphicaily depicted in
Figure 14 below.

Kleinburg Dental Ages

Age at Death
Figure 14: Hicrogrm of mean &ntd agesfor

t h Kkinbwg msuary sumplc.

The Long Bone Diaphyses
The Kleinburg skeletal remains had been excavated, stored and mended under the
curation of a physical anthropologist (F. J. Melbye). This collection has b e n used by
many researchers over the years. It was assumed that the labeled boxes contained al1
bones of that description, and that hgment boxes would not add to total bones. Very
few boxes of unanalyzed fragments, in fact, exist. Those that do contain very analyzable
fragments!
The diaphyses of the femora, humeri and tibiae were measured. Both complete
diaphyseal lengths were taken, and selected measurements of the proximal and distal
ends. These measurements were the same as those taken on the Fairty sample, and were
also later used to test the relationship of diaphyseal length to end breadths in selected
bones (see Hoppa and Gmspier 1996, Appendix 1).
The Pearson Coirelation Coefficient was applied to the Kleinburg sample in order
to determine if the end breadths were correlated with diaphyseal length and couid
therefore could be used to derive diaphyseal length. A number of bones were tested in
order to determine which had the best correlation between end breadth and diaphyseal
length. For the Kleinburg sample, a number of new measurements were added. The
radius and the tibia with proximal and distal end measuremnts were tested, and a
measurement of the length of the femoral neck was conmved. The definitions of these
measurements c m be found in Hoppa and Gruspier (1996): The results are presented in
Table 10 below.

Diaphyseal

Proximal Breadtfi

Neck Length

Distal Breadth

Length

N

r

57

9438

N

r

N
Left Humerus

64

58

.94û9

Right Humenis
Right and kft

Humeri
Füght Radius
Left Femur
Right Femur

Righ t and Left

Femora
ieft Tibia
Right Tibia

Right and Left Tibiae
Table 10: : R a d s of Pearson Correlation Cocfflcienrsfor the Kleinburg hruneri f m r a Md ribiae. Diaphyseai
lengrh versrrs proxuncrl ami dirial end b r d h s .

The results indicate that there is a very significant degree of correlation between
distal and proximal end breadth and diaphyseal length for ail of the bones measured. Aii
of the results are significant at the pd.0001 level. The femora showed the highest
correlation, foilowed by the tibiae, radü and finally the humeri.
In order to &rive a prediction equation for estimating diaphyseal length fkom an

end breadth, a linear regression mode1 had to be applied to the data fkom this sample, as
was done for the Fairty sample. The results of the correlation suggested that they were

less significant than the correlation coefficients h m the Fairty sarnple, so the
measurements fkom both sites were combined to produce a better modeL The assumption
was made that the Fairty and Kleinburg individuals deriveci h

m the same broad

biological base, and that the higher correlation coefficients for Fairty were likely a result
of the inclusion of the many peri-natal diaphyses which are largely absent in the
Kleinburg sample. It was suspected that the youngest individuals in the sample would fit

more tightly into the O to 1 year age range, aml that variation in membership within an
age range woukl increase as age progressed. This is a biological fact, as has been shown

by other skeletal changes which are said to predict age by a continuum of metamorphic

change (e.g. Gruspier and Mullen 1991). In order to ensure as far as possible that these
two samples couki be combined. Hoppa compared the error disaibutions of the residuals

from both samples and found that they were comparable (Hoppa and Gruspier 1996:

35 1).
The maximum number of individuals was counted on the right humeri, of which

63 were complete, 50 were represented by measurable proximal ends, and 25 represented
by non-measurable proximal ends. This results in an MN1 of 138 subadults, 113 of
which could be rneasured and used for age determination.
A Linear model was applied to the combined data from Kleinburg and Fairty for

both left and nght humeti, in order to denve a prediction equation for diaphyseal length

nom the breadth of the proximal end of the humerus. The results are presented in Table
I l below.

Dependent Variable:

1 LENGTH

Number:

272

Squared Multiple R (RA):

0.95948

Standard E m r of the Estimate in m m (4):

12.17259

F-Ra tio

6416.56373

P (of F)

<0.0001

Constant

Coefficient (&)
Table 1I : Resuits #a Li-r
p r o i d end widrhr.

1 -19.624508
8.113157

Regrasion analyslr compruiompruing
the Kitinbrug cmd Foùry hvmerai lengrhs to the

The equation denved îrom the linear regression model [-19.624508 + 8.1 13 157
(proximal breadth)] was applied to the 50 right proximal humera1 end breadths and

estimated diaphyseal lengths were obtained. As stated above. these were combined with
the 63 complete diaphyseal measurements for a total of 113 aged individuals. The

number of "ageable" individuals was increased by nearly 50% by the addition of these
tramformed proximal end breadths.
The diaphyseal lengths from the right humeri were then transformeci into ages

utilizing the standards of boih Merchant and Ubelaker (1977). and Maresh ( 1955). Mean
ages were derived fkom either calculating the mean from those ages presented as a range
(Merchant and Ubelaker 1977), or the lengh was matched to the closest 50th percentile
value (Maresh 1955). Age estimations of the Kleinburg humen for both sets of standards

are presented in Figure 15 below.

Kleinburg: Humerus Ages
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N = 113
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Age at Death
Figure 15: Bar graph of age &iemnnrnatwm
of the Kleinburg juvenile hwneti by the meihmk of Maresh (1955), and
Merchnt and Ubelaker (1977) = Arikora.

The Kleinburg sample did not suffer nom missing data standards in the youngest

age categories as the Fairty sample did All measurements of the humerus are above the
lowest measurement in the range for the Arikara standards (63.5 mm), and the Maresh
standards (63 mm). For both sets of standards, a problem irises at approximately 12

years of age. Merchant and UbeUer (1977) provide a measurement for only one

individual above that age, and Maresh (1955) begins to provide diaphyseaï length with
epiphyses at that age (this is evident in the "bunching up" of individuals aged by the
method of Maresh 1955 at age 13 in Figure 15 above). This is the same methodological
problem which was encountered with the femora in the Fainy sample. As with the Fainy
sample, few individuals feu into these age categories (approximately 20 here), but with
the smaller sample size fiom Kleinburg, the loss of this data could cause potential
problems in attempts at inferring health fiom the sample.
A paired samples T-test was done on the age estimations calculateci from the

Maresh (1955) and Merchant and Ubelaker (1977) results in order to determine if ;he
methods were comparable at predicting age for this Huron sample. The results are given
in Table 12 below.

Paired Samples T-Test on Maresh (1955)Estimated Ages vs.
Merchant and Ubelaker (1977) Estimated Ages
With 113 Cases
MEAN DIFFERENCE =

-1.215

SD DIFFERENCE =

2.164

T = -5.966

DF= 112

PROB = 0 . 0
Table 12: Paired sclmples T-test comparing the nieans of a g a rterivedfrom the Kleinburg hwneri wtrg t k mertiods of
Martsh (1955) anû M e r c h Md UbeIaker (1977).

The result of the T-test are highly significant, suggesting that the methods are
predicting significantly different ages at death from the diaphyseal lengths. In order to
investigate if the sample of Maresh ages artificially aged at 12 years was causing this
non-comparability, a sub-sample of individuals less than 12 years was chosen. The
results were still significant at beyond .0001. The same test was mn on a sub-sample of

individuals less than 11 years. The results continued to be significantly different beyond

0.0001, although the actual mean difference in years does demase. Clearly, the artifîcial
"bunching up" of ages kom the Maresh (1955) method is not ali that is causing these two
methods to predict non-comparable ages at kath from the same diaphyseal lengths.

Pcrloeo&mogmphic Reconstnrction and Inferences about Sulu&& Gmwth and

HeuW.
The ages at death of the subadults from Kleinburg do not conform to acceptable

parameters for populations in the past, and cannot therefore be us& to reconstruct the
living demography of the population nom which they were derived. For whatever
reason, the number of neonates is far below what would be expected for a pre-antibiotic
population. This sarnple clearly represents only part of the population fkom which it was
derived. If the neonates are not present in the sarnple, then one may weli assume that it is
biased for or against other ages and sexes as well. In addition, it is documented that the
ossuary was opened in the 1st century, and thrt some remains were removed (see
Chapter 3). One prior attempt at reconstructing the mortality rates for Kleinburg was
based upon prelirninary age data (Pfieffer 1974), and included an adjustment for underrepresentation of infants. Jackes (1986) used these prelirninary data for cross-sample
comparisons. She did state that the result of her manipulations indicating a population
with low childhood mortality rates, may have only been a reflection of the lack of
neonatal remains in the sample (Jackes 1986).
Sullivan (1988) utilized the mandibular remains horn the Kleinburg ossuary in his
attempt to address the theory of pre- and pst-contact monality rates amongst the Huron.
The usefulness of his research, for the purpose of this study, is that it provides a check on
interobserver error (as Saunders and Melbye 1990 do also - see below). Sullivan aged a
sample af the Kleinburg rnandibles by radiographing them and utilizing the M o o m s ,
Fanning and Hunt (1963 a, b) standards to derive an age at death for each. Sullivan
included his age interpntations in an appendix in his thesis (Sullivan 1988, Appendix A).

The foilowing gnph depicts the nsults of Sullivan's and t h study (Figure 16).

Kleinburg: Comparative Dental Ages (Percent)
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Fipue 16: Line graph cornpuring the distributions of fhe denrai uges/or KleUibrvg /rom rhis srudy and Suilivm
(1988).

It would appear that the ages denved by Sullivan (1988), and those derived fiom
this study are not comparable at the 1 and 3 year marks, where this study shows more
individuals. This study has an additional 12 individuals, but this alone could not account
for the difference in incidence by cohort. A more precise cornparisons was undertaken.
Sullivan (1988) and this research were found to have only 81 actual cases in common
(deduced fiom the numerical list of specimens in his Appendix A). Of these 8 1

mandibles, a similar age was derived in only 44 cases (54%). In almost ail of the
discrepant cases, the estimates only d i s a m by one year. It is not clear how many of
the extant teeth within a mandible Sullivan scored. It is clear that he included ages
denved fkom the incisors and third mokrs (198850). A potentially different number of
teeth contributing to the age in any one case (less teeth), combined with the biasing
effects of inclusion of the ages estimated nom the incisors and third molars most likely
accounts for these different age estimates. Another possible conmbutor to the differences
could be the way in which the teeth are scored by separate observers. The Merence
between crown three-quarters and crown one-half for the single rooted teeth appears to be

highly subjective. Any funher studies of the inter-observer e m r in the interpretation of

the calcification stages of the teeth would have to be done with another observer. In
order to test if these observed differences were statistically significant, an F-Test was
applied to the numbers of individuals in each cohon. The F-Test assumes a normal
distribution (which must be implied fkom utilizing the Central Limit Theorem here), and
the nul1 hypothesis States that both sample shave been drawn fkom the same population.
The result of the test was F = 5.820 @F = 7,3=10). The p value for this result is 0.088
suggesting that the samples have both been drawn from the same parent population. The
less robust non-parametric chi-square test was applied to each age cohort to test for
association. Al1 of the ages cohons showed an association between the ages of Sullivan
and this study with the exception of the 3 to 4 and 4 to 5 year cohorts (x2= 6.76. which is
greater than 3.84 146, DF = 1). This suggests that there is some degree of difference
between the ages in those cohons. Overaii, the statistical tests suggest that the ages
derived fkom a similar set of mandibles fkom this collection by two different observen
are largely comparable. Inter-observer error is therefore minimal utilizing the
calcification standards of Moorrees et al. (1963a, b).
Given the lack of infants in the sample, inferences about health and growth may
however, still be possible. The result of Jackes ( 1986) study suggests that the Kleinburg
population enjoyed low childhood monaiity rates. . This is usually an indication of good
health for subadults. Sufivan (1988) concludes that the Kleinburg remains denved nom

a stable, stationary population, not experiencing epidemic disease of any type. Two other
studies address this question. Patterson (1984) found that the overaii rate of enamel
hypoplasia was quite low in the Kleinburg sample (10.6%), and that none was seen on the
deciduous dentition. Those hypoplastic defects which were seen occurred at a height on
the tooth corresponding to 3.15 f 0.65 years. He suggests that the defects correspond to

weaning age stress (Patterson 1984:261). These results are in concordance with the
suggestion by Jackes (1986), that the Kleinburg children wem reiatively healthy.
Saunders and Melbye (1990) appmached the question of subadult health in the

Kleinburg sample in a more direct manner. Rior to a discussion of their results, an
examination of their age determination results and cornparison with this study is

necessary. Saunders and Melbye aged the mandibles or fragments thereof using
radiographs and the Moorrees et ai. (1963a,b) method. A graph showing their
deteminations of age at death, and the determinations of age at death derived fiom this
study (using the same method, and presumably the same sample) is presented below
(Figure 17).

Kleinburg: Comparative Dental Ages (Percent)
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Figure 17: Cjne g r q h companng rhe distributhm of the derirai aga for Kleinbwg from fhis strrdy andSuunders and
Melbye (1990).

Apart h m the birth category, the age distributions do not appear to be at all

sirnilar. The sample sizes are sirnilar (a difference of 16 only). The age dismbution of
the Saunders and Melbye (1990)sample more closely matches that of Sullivan (1988).

Other discrepancies of note are, this study included no mandibles aged greater than 10
years, w hile the Saunders and Melbye ( 1990)study included individuals aged to 13 years.
The peak observed at age 8 pars in this study matches that observed ai the age of 7 years

in the Saunders and Melbye (1990)study. Also, both samples do exhibit a peak of
individuais at ages 1 to 2 and a dmp in individuals at age 3.

A note should be made here about the sample size and rnethodology of Saunders

and Melbye (1990). Dr. S. Saunders kindly loaned the radiographs &om the Saunders
and Melbye (1990) study to this author for the present study. For various reasons (some
mandibles not radiographed, some x-rays not readable, and an inability to match up all of
the x-rays with the extant mandib!es), they were not utilized for this study. A total
number of 120 mandibles or left or right fragments were counted on those radiographs,
not 147 as is stated in Saunders and Melbye (1990). This does not preclude that other
radiographs could have been taken. Saunders and Melbye utilized only nght mandible
portions for their age determinations. They used a minimum of three teeth fiom each

portion. Using only half of the dental arcade may account for some of the differences in
final mean age detemination. The distribution of the mean ages was accomplished in the
same manner as for this study. The observeci differences are clearly either due to less
teeth king utilized for an age determination (in the case of Saunders and Melbye), or the
difference in interpretation of a specific calcification stage of each t w t h (both studies).
The latter explanation is more likely, as weil as more disturbing. If experienced

investigators can d s e r so signifcantly in interpretation and interpolation of ages from
these standards, the potential for methodological bias is greatly increased. Statistical tests
for significant differences between the two groups of age determinations were attempted.
It should be noted that the data of Saunders and Melbye are presented proponionally and

the frequencies are not given. Tests therefore could only compare the percent of
individuals in each age cohort, as opposed to the m e number. The results of an F-test
were 1.607 (DF = 8,2 = 10). The probability is 0.439, suggesting that there is no
significant ciifference in the variances of the two samples, and that they were likely drawn
from the same population. No further tests were penormed due to the highly significant

p value. What appears in the graph to be large differences are in fact not so. This is a
strong indicator that interobserver error can be insignificant with this method, even
though the latter sample is Iess complete than the earlier one.
Saunders and Melbye (1990) also determined age at k a t h by diaphyseal
measurements of the radii and femora, transformed by the standards of Merc hant and
Ubelaker (1977). Their sample sizes were 78 and 55 nspectively. These samples are too

smali to be usehl for age cornparisons with the humen utilized in this study.

Although a number of individuals represented by non-measurable humeri (25) are
not present in this sample, a cornparison between the ages at death derived fiom the
mandibles (N = 131) and the humeri (N = 1 13) was attempted. The results are presented
graphically below by both number and percent (Figure 18 and Figure 19).
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Figue 18: Line groph illicstraîing the &tribuion of the denrai Md fernoroi nges derived from the Kleinburg sample
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Figure 19: Line graph i i l ~ r a t i n gthe distribr~ionof fhe dental Md femoral ages derivedfrom rk KIeinbwg sonylle
by perceniuge.

The presentation of the age results as a percentage of the total number of
individuals (Figure 19) appears very similar to the graph depicting the numben (Figure
18). This is largely due to the fact that the sarnple sizes approach 100. A slight increase

of dentally aged individuals over diaphyseal aged individuals is noted at the 1 and 2 year
marks, while there is a substantial increase at the 4 year mark. There is no increase of
infants by diaphyseal age. It does appear that something happened to a number of 8 year
olds, as there is an increase in fiequency by dental age, with a concomitant increase in
individuals by diaphyseal age in the 7 year category. This suggests that some "small for
age 8 year olds" contributed to the sample. It is tempting to suggest that the same growth
deficit hypothesized for the Fairty toddlers is seen here (in particuiar at the 4 year mark).
However, the additional Fairty toddler dental remains were represcnted by diaphyses of
infants, making it more likely that a aue biological growth deficit was king ülustrated.
Here, we do not see a disproportionate amount of infant diaphyses as compared to toddkr

dental remains. It is not iikely that this sample, analyzed in this way, is telling us
anything about subadult health in the population.

Figure 19 does suggest that the humeri and dental remains are representing the

sarne individuals, because the distributions are very sirnilar in shape. The absolute
numbers of individuais are sirnilar, there were 25 non-measurable humeri, and a
difference of 16 aged mandibles between the earlier study of Saunders and Melbye
(1990), and this one. The excluded humen represent al1 age categories, but it is unknown
what age the missing mandibles are. Assuming that the aged mandibles and humeri are
representing the same individuals allows statistical testing which could not be
accomplished for Fainy.
A paired samples T-test cornparhg the means of each age method was done. The

assumptions of a normal distribution is not necessary if a large sample size is used. The
assumption of an association between each mean had to be made (basically, that any
humeri at a given age denved f?om a mandible of a sirnilar age or, they represent a single
individual). The results are given in Table 13 below.

Paired Samples T-Test Comparing Dental Age with Merchant and Ubelaker
(1977) and Maresh (1955)

Merchant and
Ubelaker

~

Maresh

Mean Difference

I

2.929

I

- 1.714

SD Difference

1

6.085

1

4.488

Table 13: T-tesrcornpanhg the pcrired meaiu of the Kkinbwg iuuiicri Md mQndibu&r elemcnts.

The results of the T-test clearly show that the ages derived b m the diaphyseal

data of the Arikara (Merchant and Ubelaker 1977) are significantly different from those
denved by dental calcification (Mwrrees et al. 1963avb). The results for the Maresh
(1955) ages and dental ages are also signifcantly different. This suggests that the two
samples are not at all comparable in age distribution. The Merchant and Ubelaker
method is overaging humen by a mean of almost three years in comparison to the dental
age, while the Maresh standards are producing ages almost 2 years younger than the
dental ages. The standard deviation in years is very large. The problem most liicely lies
in the fact that the dental sample is truncated by the sampling methodology at the 10 year

point. There is also the possibility that the mificial "bunching up" of diaphyseal ages
using the Maresh methoci, at the twelve year mark may contribute to the problem. In
order to test these hypotheses three more T-test were performed. selecting sub-samples of
individuals aged by diaphyseal lenph. The results are presented in Table 14 below.

Paired Samples T-Tests Companng Dental Age with Merchant and Ubelaker
(1977) and Maresh (1955)

Merchant and Ubelaker Less

Mean

SD

Difference

Difference

-0.800

3.859

-0.692

3.733

-0.147

3.233

-1.714

4.488

-0.526

3.671

-0.272

3.410

T

DF

P

than 13 years (N = 94)
Merchant and Ubelaker Less
than 12 years (N = 93)

Merchant and Ubelaker Less
than I l years (N = 86)
Maresh Less than 13 years
(N = 113)

Maresh Less than 12 years
(N = 94)

Maresh Less than 11 years
(N = 91)

Table 14: Paired scunples T-testscon~paringt k Kfeinburg derird arui humerai agesfor subs4111ple.s selected by
decreasing uge.

The results of progressive selected sample T-tests between dental ages and
diaphyseal ages show that both previous hypotheses are correct. The T-test between the
Merchant and Ubelaker (1977) diaphyseal ages and the dental ages is not significantly
different beginning at the less than 11 year mark. This suggests that it is only the sample
bias (no dentition over the age of ten years to compare with the diaphyseal ages) which is
causing the samples to appear significantly different. The T-test rcsults for the Maresh

(1955) and dental ages suggest that the sarnples are sirnilar afier the less than 12 year age

cutoff. They becorne even more sirnilar (less signifcantly different) with the less than 11
years of age sub-sample. Clearly the inability of the Maresh rnethod to age diaphyses
beyond the age of twelve years, and the "bunching up" of the older individuals at twelve
years is biasing the results. The mean difference in age when only those individuals with
dental remains are taken into account (kss than 11 years) is merely 0.147 years for the
Arikara method, and 0.272 years for the Maresh method. The standard deviations are
rather high though, in both cases over three years. The slightly Iower mean difference
between the dental ages and the Merchant and Ubelaker standards suggests that this
method is more accurate for aging individuals in this sarnple. The mean difference in
years between the dental ages and the diaphyseal ages is less than the standard e m r
which is introduced by the methods, the dental ages in particular (usuaiiy f6 months), so
a m e growth deficit could not be shown for this sample. However, if the difference

between dental and diaphyseal ages only amounts to a few months, then it realiy is not a
growth deficit at ail, but sirnply normal variation in the timing of growth in children.
The results of the Saunders and Melbye (1990) analysis indicate that the percent
cortical area, as well as the absolute values for total area, cortical area and meduiiary area
for individuals aged 1 to 4 years, is signifcantly lower than the rest of the Kleinburg
sample. This they Say is consistent with weaning age stress, but does not indicate severe
numtional stress, as reduced bone density is also noted in the adults from this ossuary
(Pfeiffer and King 1983). Of note is the fact that they also observed a lower percent
conical m a for the seven year old cohon as aged by radii This demonstrated deficit in
growth by apposition does not translate into a âeficit of longitudinai growth. This may be
due to the physiological response to nutritional stress beginning with the first bone which
was fonned by endochondral ossification. During periods of stress, osteoclastic activity
usually exceeds that of osteoblastic activity in bone. The cortical osteopenia may be
indicating early signs of stress, or mikl s a s s , before the osteoblasts responsible for
longitudinal bone growth were affected, and stopped longitudinal bone growth.

There is no demonstrabk longitudinal growth deficit in the Kleinburg juveniles,
and the observed cortical bone reduction does not indicate severe numtional stress
according to Pkffer and King (1983). This may suggest that the Kleinburg juveniles

enjoyed quite good hedth. This corresponds with the findings of Sullivan (1988) who
suggested that the Kleinburg people had a life expectancy at binh of nearly 40 years, very
similar to that of Fainy, and much longer than that of Ossossané. Jackes (1986) aiso
States that the palaeodemographic reconstruction of the Kleinburg ossuary suggests a low
mortality and therefore relatively long-lived population. Somewhat in opposition to th&,

are the rates of growth arrest lines and cribra orbitalia on the juveniles of the Kleinburg
sample. -que

(1991) notes a fkquency of 70% affected juveniles for growth arrest

lines, and 34% prevalence for cribra orbitalia in juveniles. It is not the intention here to
begin a discursive debate on the meaning of these "nutritionally nlated pathological
changes, they can be interpreted both as evidence of excessive nutritional deficit, and as a
healthy response to some type of nutritional deficit or disease. They do not necessarily
imply that the juveniles &om Kleinburg were generally il1 and malnourished, and if
interpreted in this way, are not at odds with the palaeodemographic findings of Jackes
(1986) and Sullivan ( 1988). An additional indicator of the level of health in the children

of Kleinburg is the frequency of non-specific periosteal lesions. Katzenberg (1992) noted

a fkquency of 31.1 % for the Kleinburg juveniles, assessing both left and right tibiae.
Larocque (1991) found a hquency of 75.6% surveying the right tibiae only. Suffice it to
say that each researcher was attempting to prove their own hypothesis, which rnay have

accounted for some of the difference in observations. As noted with the Fairty tibiae,
neither of these researchers assessed the entire sample, and as this may also be the case
with the Kleinburg remains, no attempt is made here to address this particular pathology
in light of the findings of no recognizable deficit in lengh of the long bones.
One final point must be made in regards to the hdings fiom the Kleinburg
juveniles. Although growth is said to be proportionai amongst the limbs in the body, and

indeed, reconstruction of stature f?om adult humen has only slightly more standard error
than nom the lower iimb bones, there is the possibility that a growth defect is not
detected because the bones studied h m this p h c u l a r sarnple are the humeri. It may be
possible that the femora and tibiae will show a growth deficit pnor to the long bones of
the upper body.

The Carton and Milton Ossuaries
The Teeth
Al1 of the mandibles with at least one or more dec~duousteeth were culled £tom

the two ossuary samples. Twenty three mandible portions f?om Carton were
radiographed. These give a combined total of 25 individuals (cornplete mandibles plus

lefi halves, plus two unfused infant hemi-rnandibles). The MN1 is àerived kom the nght
canines, and is sixteen. An additional seven exclusive mandible portions were not
radiographed due to lack of extant teeth, bringing the total to 32 subadult individuals.
This compares weil with the number of individuals listed by a previous researcher, as 28
with mixed (deciduous and permanent) dentition (Yamaguchi pers corn. in Hanney 1978:
Table 50).
Twenty seven mandible portions were radiographed fiom the Milton Ossuary #1
collection. A combined total of 29 subadults is derived fkom complete and right
mandible halves, plus two right infant hemi-mandibles. Five additional su badult
individuals are represented by mandibular portions with no extant teeth, but these are not
exclusive. A total number of 407dental scores were entered into a database fkom both
ossuaries.
Age at k a t h was determined for each mandibular fkagment by averaging the ages

of ail extant teeth, as was accomplished for the Fainy and Kleinburg samples. A total
number of aged individuals was derived for the Milton Ossuary #1, and compared to he
results of the original excavator and analyst. The comparative ages are presented in
Figure 20 below.
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F i g u e 20: Line graph comparing the derirai ages derived by Harrney (1980)utilizing the Sclrour ond Massier (1941)
standark to the &iual ages derivedfrom th& study u i n g rk Moorrees et al. (1%3a.b) standarâv on tk Milton
ossuary mondibles.

Hartney's table (1978: Table 128) lists 219 maxillary and mandibular items, of
whic h 1 12 mandibular items are assigned an age using the Schour and Massler (194 1)

chan. His summary chart below gives a total of 65 mandibular items with deciduous and
mixed dentition. Forty one of the items are given ages. These are reproduced in the

graph above. If "items" referred to mandibular pomons, or fragments, and not
necessarily those which were mutualiy exclusive, then the count of 65 items compares
weii with a count done by this author (al pomons unrnended), which is seventy "items".

If the two studies were looking at the same dentition, then the results presented above are

exnemely incongrnous. The seven individuals older than eleven years wouM have had
permanent dentition, and were not included in this study. The few individual disparities

in the younger age groups can be explained by differences in the methods. The Schow
and Massler method is based on dental eruption, and gives a wide age range (of which the

mean was used to provide data for the graph above). The eleven 8 and 9 year olds are

unaccounted for in this study. Hartney States that there are 22 deciduous and mixed
dentitions represented by the deciduous right second molar socket, in the body of his
work (1978:209). It is, however, unknown which of the 41 aged fragments actuaiiy
represent the 22 exclusive individuals. Similar problems have been encountered by B.
Glencross when she has aaempted to compare her minimum number of individual
estimates to Hartney's. She has consistently arrived at lower estimates (B. Glencross
pers. corn.). We may only suppose that not ad of the material was returned from the
University of Saskatchewan, or that Hartney 's original estimates were incorrect.
Decoding what is represented in his tables is almost impossible. It was with this disparity
in mind that the next phase of analysis was undertaken. No previous information for the
Carton mandibles could be located, although a study does apparently exist (Yamaguchi
pers. corn. in Hartney 1978)

The two sarnples were combined, and both Spearman and Pearson correlation
coefficients were run on a l teeth for both sides and both sexes. The results for al1 teeth
compared to the total average, and the mean by sex are presented in Table 15 below.

N
Right est deciduous molar

r,
N

Left second deciduous molar

r,
N

Right second deciduous molar
1

t

r,

Left second parnanent incisor

r,

r,

1
1

Right second permanent incisor r,

N
Left permanent canine

N
Left permanent füst premolar

ri
N

r,

N
Right permanent first premolar r,

N
Lcft permanent second premolar r,
N

N
r,
N

Left permanent second mohr

r,

N
Rightpamanentsecmdmolar rs-N

(3)
.r

Insufficient data

.-,
Insufficient dam

(12)
.937 ***

Right permanent second premolar r,
N
Left permanent fist molar
rs
Right permanent first molar

,962 ***

(1)
.258 "
(4)
.936 ***
(2 1)
.975 ***
(22)
.923 ***
(1 7)
.926 ***
(22)
,954 ***

N

Right permanent canine

***

(9)
.a66 "'

r,
N

Right fist permanent incisor

(14)
.784 ***
(16)
-953 ***
(9)

.%2

N
Left first permanent uicisor

(15)
.858 ***
(15)
-945 ***
(9)

'-

(15)
,958 ***
(13)
.710 *
(10)
.975 **
(5)

-

.û48 ***
(1 1)

(15)
.784 ***
(16)
.953 ***

(9)
.%2 ***
(9)
.866"

(9)

Insufficient data
(1)

1

Insufficient dafa

1

Insufficient data
(1)
.775 "'
(4)
946 ***
(2 1)

1
1

Insufficientdata
.,
Insufficient data
(1)
,775 "'
(4)
,936 ***
(2 1)

.Y71 ***

,978 ***

(22)
.939 ***

(22)
-931 ***
(17)
.912 ***
(22)
.955 ***
(13)
.912 ***
(15)
.958 ***
(1 3)
.685 *
(10)
.975 **

(17)

.939 ***
(21)
.955 ***
(13)
.937 ***

(13
.916 ***
(13)
.685 *
(10)
.975 **
(5)
.882 ***
(11)

(5)
,815 ***
(11)

ns = not significant
* P 5 0.05
** P 5 0.01
*** P _< 0.001
Table I5: Speormcrn CorrelationCoefficient resultsfor the combinai Cmon and Milton &ntd srunpie; each t m h by
meanfor sex, anà sexes combineâ.

Al1 of the teeth exhibit significant correlation, excepr for the incisors, where they

are present. There are only threc incisors in the sample, but the age values contributed by
them were excluded nom the final age detemination.

T b Long Bone Diaphyses
The femora and the humeri h m the Carton ossuary were measurrd. Maximum
diaphyseal length and proximal and distal end breadth were taken following Hoppa and
Gruspier 1996 (Appendix A). The maximum number of individuals was counted on the
left femora (N = 38), but of these, only 4 bones were complete, and an additional 11 were
measurable by proximal end width. The nght humeri were chosen for this study because
they had the most numerous measurable portions (5 complete diaphyses and 10 proximal
ends). The total number of measurable, and therefore ageable individuals is 15. The total
number of subadults represented by diaphyses (38), compares quite well with the nurnber
represented by mandibles (31).
The Milton #1 ossuary was under analysis by B. Glencross at the time the data
were taken. The humeral measurements (afier Gruspier and Hoppa 1996) were provided
to the author by Ms. Glencross. The maximum nurnber of subadult individuals was

counted on the left distal humeri and equals 35 individuals. Sixteen individuals were
utilized for this study, and age determined fkom either diaphyseal length (7),or proximal
end breadth (9). The subadult humera1 diaphyses represent 4 more individuals t han those
represented by the mandibles.
These samples alone, and even combined are far to small to permit the derivation
of an equation for predicting long bone length nom diaphyseal end breadth, as was done

for the Fairty and Kleinburg samples. Assurning a broad shared biological base for all of
the populations was necessary. The equation derived h m the combined Fairiy and

Kleinburg samples for preâiction of diaphyseal length h m the proximal end of the
humerus was applied to this sample [- 19.624508 + 8.1 13157 (proximal breadth)]. The
two samples were combbed for the reasons stated in Chapter 4.

The diaphyseal lenghs from the left humeri were then transfomed into ages

using the standards of Merchant and Ubelaker (1977), and Maresh (1955). Mean ages
were taken fiom those results presented as ranges. The age estirnates for the combined

Carton and Milton samples are presented in Figure 21 below.
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Figure 21: Bar graph depicring the distribution q f t k ases den'vedfrom rhe humeri for the combkd Carton Md
Milron samples.

Neither the Carton, nor the Milton samples had any measurements below the
lowest measurement for age interpretation for either the Merchant and Ubelaker (1977) or
the Maresh (1955) standards, so loss of &ta was not a pmblem. Three individuals are
aged 12 years by the Maresh method, two of whom are likely older as the diaphyseal

length exceeded the diaphyseal length given by Maresh. After twelve years, Maresh
(1955) gives long bone lengths including epiphyses. Five individuals above eleven years

at death are noted using the Merchant and Ubelaker (1977) standards.

The smple sUe is too small to permit any meaningful statisticai cornparison of
the methods for predicting sirnilar ages.

hfemnces About Suhdult Heuith and Gmwth

The sarnples, even corn bined are far to small to posit any palaeodemographic

inferences. It is unfortunate, as these srnail Neutral burial pits very likely did accurately
represent the age dismbution of dearhs within the village with which rhey were
associated. Additionally, Neutral villages were not inhabiteci for extended periods of
tirne, and the dating of them is generatly quite secure. Both Carton and Milton are
tenuously dated howevtx, and both of the burial pits had been disturbed.
Can any inferences about growth and health be made from these samples? The
comparative age determinations are presented for number of individuals in Figure 22 and

percent of individuals in Figure 23 below.
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Figure 22: Line graph depicring the disrribution of rk nrurdibdar and hwnerui agesfrom rhe combined Carton and
Mibon ossrrary samples.
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Figure 23: Line graph depicring the dïstribuzbn of the mzan&'buiar Md hwnerd a g a by percentagefiom the
combined Cmon Md Milron ossrrary sanples.

Figure 22 shows that the ages denved from the dental remains and those denved
fkom the humeri appear to be exact opposites at any given age. The highest number of
dental remains are aged at four years, while there is a single humerus aged by the Arikara
method at the same age. Individuals are represented by humeri at a p s 8,9, and 10, but
there are no dental remains aged the same. There are more dental remains than long bone
remains, but this in and of itself does not account for the huge disparities. In order for the
peaks of dental ages to be reflecting a biological reality (dental ages advanced over
diaphyseal ages), there would have to be a corresponding peak in the lower diaphyseal
age categories, and there is not. Figure 23 does not change the picture much except for
that the dental and diaphyseal ages h m bkth to 3 years are in closer association with one
another.

.

It was thought that a more accurate picture could be gained by looking at each of
the samples separately. The results of the diaphyseal ages and the dental ages by percent

for the Canon sample are shown in Figure 24 below.
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Figure 24: Line graph depicting the distribution of the mMdibular Md humerai uges by percentagefi.om tk Carron
ossuary somple.

There is really not a lot which can be said about this. The dental ages are far

more represented in the 4 and 5 year age categories. There are no individuals represented
by dental remains past the age of six years, aithough the cut off for selection was

approxirnately 10 to 11 years. There are only 3 individuals in those age categories
represented by humera1 diaphyseal lengths. It seems clear that the sample is biased A
maximum nurnber of 38 subadults was derived h m the fernora, and 31 h m the
mandibular portions. Many of these could not be included in the database, so there is
really nothing further that can be stated about growth or health fiom the Canon ossuary.
The Milton remains were assessed separately to see if any information could be

gleaned fkom them (see Figure 25 below).

Milton Estimated Ages: Percent
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Figure 25: Line graph depicring the distribiuwn of the mMdibJar anà humerai ages by perceniage from the Miiton
ossuary sample.

The picture from Milton is much the same as Carton. Neither set of aged data
compares. In this case it is also that while al1 of the extant rnandibles are aged, only 16 of
the counted 35 humeri could be aged. The mandibles are therefore king compared to

only half of the humen. In much larger samples, iike those of Fairty and Kleinburg, the
missing individuais are not as obvious.
It is unfonunate that no good results can be derived fiom these two samples. The
results of the age detennhations, and what statistics could k performed are presented
here in hopes that future researchers may fmd them of use for other studies. As stated in
Chapter 3 , the largest extant Neutral ossuary avaiiable for study is G l e Williams,
~
which
was irreparably damaged when ail of the teeth werr removed h m the jaws. In so far as

this study, or any funher studies which must use dental calcification to derive age at
death, there is no data.

CHAPTER 6
Discussion and Conclusions

A number of issues can be addressed fkom the preceding analysis of the subadult

ages of the skeletal remains of the Canon. Milton, Kleinburg and Fainy ossuaries. First
and foremost is the issue of environmental bias in preservation of remains. It is my

contention, that with extensive and careful investigation into the circumstances
surroundhg the excavation, storage and previous analyses on a sample, aii issues of
environmental bias can be addressed. Original environmental bias may be more diffcult
to assess, unless the investigators make special note of the soil conditions (as with
Carton), and unless they retained soil samples (only done for the Kleinburg sample). In
this study, the looting of the Milton and Carton remains compounded the problem of a
likely original, insufficient number of subadults for this type of analysis. These problems

are Funher exacerbated by the Carton ossuary having been excavated by an amateur over
a long period of tirne, and the Milton ossuary having been moved across the country and
back. Environmental bias in these cases can mostly be defined as post-excavation
impairment to sound interpretation of the remains. The Kleinburg ossuary was also
subject to pst-depositional and pre-excavation disturbance, although seemingly not on

the order of the Carton and Milton ossuaries. The looting of the Fainy ossuary appears to
have been minor f+om extant photos. but imponant information was lost when bundle
burials of individuals were mixed in with the mass of disarticulateci bone. The
inexperience of the excavators in human osteology most likely accounts for th&.

Cultural bias has been addressed in Chapter 3. In the case of the lroquoian
matment of the dead, there is a tantalizing reference which suggests that infants may be
underrepresented in samples. The carefbl inventory and analysis of the Fainy material in

this analysis has shown this not always to be the case. There appear to be a large number
of infants represented in the sarnple. A larger problem for demographic reconstruction
from any ossuary skeletal sarnple is the fact that not everyone fkom a village will be reinterred in the ossuary. Ethnohistoric references cite the cases, but more compelling are
the many incidental multiple interments and village burials which have k e n found. In
order to assess the suitability of an ossuary sample for palaeodemographic inference, the
careful analytical steps taken in this study must be adhered to, and only when the ages
and sexes have been calculated, can the age structure of the population suggest whether
the sample is mily representative of a Living population or not. This then must be done

on a case by case basis. Not al1 Southem Ontario samples are conducive to this type of
analysis, and cenainly not for inna-sample comparative purposes, as Jackes (1986) and
Sullivan (1988) have done. Once the distribution of age at death has been obtained from
a sample, it must be carefûlly assessed to be used in conjunction with other indicators of
morbidity and mortaiity in a skeletal sample. Reiating observations about demographics
and disease denved nom a skeletal samples to the living population from which it was
derived is usually the next step in any complete skeletal analysis. Wood et al. (1992)
have challenged how this is done, and even if it may be done. This is discussed in more
detail below.
Methodologkaf Bios

Saunders and Hoppa (1993) specificaliy state that the error h methodology of
determinhg age at death for juvenile skeletons will far outweigh, and therefore obscure,
any m e biological growth deficit. The cornparison of age determinations of dental

remains from the Kleinburg ossuary is very encouraging as it addresses a form of error
known as interobserver emr. Three separate researchers detemined the dental
calcification ages of the Klebburg mandibles, using dBerent sets of x-rays, and different
numbers of teeth. The results of statistical analysis show that for the most part, even
though not aii mandibles were included in each sample, the age detemination results
were similar. Consistent results can therefore be obtained between observers utilizing the
Moo~eeset a1 (1963% b) dental calcification stages on the same sample.

A more important methodological bias is that inherent in the methods of age

determination. The ages which can be âetermined using the present standards provide a
mean with a variation of up to six months, which may well obscure slight changes in
growth and development over 1 year age cohons. and this is corroborated by Saunders
and Hoppa (1993). A randorn sample of 50 individuals each from the dental and femoral

&ta sets show that this is the case with individuals over the age of 2 years. In fact, the

range of ages presented by the methods can far exceed 6 months on either side of the
mean. The same cannot be said for individuals aged b h h to 2 years. In these age
cohons, and even up to 3 years, the overlap rarely exceed 6 months on either side of the
mean age, and very ofien it is less. This means that there is little chance of a child within
these years king aged radically differently than hisfier nue age unless the long bones are
the length of a child who would be expected to be much younger. At the present time, a
statistical model to illustrate this observation is not available.
The Kleinburg remains suggest a gnwth deficit in the I to 4 year cohons

according ro the findings of Saunders and Melbye (1990). This was not shown by a

disproportionate number of humeri and dental individuals in the birth and 1 year group,
as was the case for Fainy, but the percent of individuals aged by teeth in any one cohon
(between birth to 4 years) always exceeded the percent of individuals represented by
humeri. This difference does not appear to be statistically significant. The gauge used to
suggest a growth deficit was percent cortical area. This, as stated previously, does not
necessarily suggest severe malnutrition.
The Carton and Milton samples are not complete enough, either tbrough

environmental, or cultuml bias to allow any observations on potential methodological
bias.
Interpretations in Light of "The Osteological Paradox9'

It has k e n demonstrated that growth deficits cm be quantifîed in ossuary
samples, although it is a somewhat more diffcult task than extrapolating the same
information h m samples with complete skeletons, and a robust statistical model for
demonstrating this deficit has yet to be formulateci. How can this growth deficit be

interpreted? Are extrinsic factors caushg it, or is it an adaptive response and, therefore,
non-pat hological?
Wood et al. (1992) specifically address growth deficit (as well as other nonspecific indicators of stress) on skeletal remains, and provide two alternative hypotheses
conceming the transition to agriculture. The first is the widely accepted view (see the
papers in Cohen and Armelagos 1984). that the observed increase in skeletal indicators
of non-specific stress. and reduced mean age at death is a result of the adoption of
agriculture and sedentism in prehistoric North American populations, and indicates a
general deterioration in the health of these people. Wood and CO-workersthen suggest
that the decrease in mean age at death couid also indicate increased feniiity (not generaiiy

an indication of detenorating health), and that the increase in skeletal lesions of nonspecifc stress could suggest an improved abiiity to survive periodic disease episodes.
They say that the data support either interpretation equally well. It is my assertion that
both of these interpretations are far too simplistic. Perhaps if they are combined they
may more closely approach the reality. Their point that "using the archaeological record
to infer health characteristics of a once Living population is far more difficult than is
commonly acknowledged" (Wood et al. 1992:357) is a good one, and they provide four
suggestions for clarifying the relationship between what is observed on a skelcton, and
what it may have meant to the living population fkom which it derived. These me

outlined below, with comments on how Southem Ontario osteological analyses
(including this one), have adciressed them.
1 . Determi~tionof sources of heterogeneiry in frai&, both on a population and
individual level. This can never be adequately determined for archaeological

populations, particularly those of Southem Ontaxio. where the prehistoric inhabitants
never Ieft any witten records. Individuai h i l t y cannot be addressed until the &ad can
be resurrected and asked about theu health.

The role of genetics and disease interactions

can be more fûlly exploreci, but without the abiïity to &rive an entire complernent of
genetic material from each skeleion in a study, any discussion of genetic fhilty can never
begin.

2 . Undersrandirtg of how a givenfrnilty distribution is relared to the distribution
of risks of death among individwls ("selective mortality"). While theoretical models

may be possible based upon observations from modem disadvantaged countries, direct
extrapolation from Southern Ontario prehistoric individuals is not possible, as we cannot
resurrect the dead. We can however provide alternative hypotheses for interpreting

findings fiom pathological and dernographic observations on skeletal samples (as Wood
et al. 1992 and Saunders and Hoppa 1993 have done). An attempt to do this utilizing the
growth deficits fiom the Fainy and Kleinburg ossuaries is presented below.
3. A befter understanding of pathological processes. This must be accomplished

on documented specirnens, and the information passed along to osteologists. This sounds
somewhat simpler than it is. Disease in the Living individual, when it is noted and
diagnosed by an individual trained to do so, is usually treated (even in disadvantaged
counmes). When diseases are aliowed to mn their course without medical intervention,
by medical professionals
concluding in death or survival. this course is not docume~~ted

as this practice is unethicai. We must rely on histonc descriptions of disease, and these
rarely provide the depth of information necessary to give us a better understanding of a
disease. My own observations, over a year of researching pre-antibiotic era papers on
bone infection, uncovered many articles describing gross, chronic lesions (these are quite
easily diagnosed in dry bone specimens), and few on "non-specific" periosteal iesions.
This Ied me to conclude that individuals with diffuse periostitis on some skeletal

elements were not necessarily clinically ill, as they had never sought diagnostic aid and
treatment. This issue will be presented in more detail below, with regards to the findings,
both pubiished and deriveci, from the Fainy and Kleinburg ossuaries.
4. Development of a berter understanding of cuItura1 context, a d irs role in

derermining selecrive mortality and hefevogeneousfrailv. The cultural context of

Southem Ontario prehistory and its evolurion is slowiy advancing. The development of
theory is hindered by practical considerations surroundhg the repatriation issue, and a
moratorium on excavation of human remains. Monetary issues are also a big concem, as
the hinding rarely exists for large research projects or radiocarbon dating. Salvage
operations, w hile usually reported upon, are not widely disseminatcd The radiocarbon

dates for the Fairty ossuary have the potential to question a number of long held theones
about the socio-political structure of populations conmbuting to ossuaries. This is
discussed in b h e r detail below.
Social Implications of Ossuary Burial in Light of Radiocarbon Dotes for the Fairty

Ossuary
Ossuary samples are the most available collections for analysis of skeletal biology

of the Iroquois. They have been systematically (or not so systernaticaiiy)excavated for
non-scientifk or scientific pursuits from the iast century. Anderson (1964:28) states t hat
"at least 2 16 ossuary sites are known in the Province of Ontario". Johnston (l979:91)
points out that Anderson does not document these ossuaries, however some indication of
location and content of these ossuaries may be gieaned fiom inventory sheets filled out
by Anderson in the Depattment of Anthropology, University of Toronto's archives. It

does seem likely that Anderson was not exaggerating, as a brief survey through

collections fiom Boyle, Wintemberg, Grant, Jury and Montgomery in the University of
Toronto collections reveals many exarnples of multiple crania or artifacts reaieved fiom
ossuaries in Southem Ontario. One only need survey the lists of acquisitions in the
Annual Archaeological Reports for Ontario to see that others were engaged in similar
pursuits. For example, the Annual Archaeological Report for 1918 lists human bones
(accession # 37626), as a donation fiom a gentleman in Witchurch, Ontario. (Orr 1918:

129). These accession numbers can be traced to the Royal Ontario Museum. Another
source of information (besides the writings of Boyle, Montgomery and others) which

provides some infornation on the number of ossuaries opened or emptied in the past may
be found in Wilson's publication (1862). Daniel Wilson (later to kcome "Sir") was a
professor of History and English Literature at the University of Toronto. His two volume
publication entitled "Rehistoric Man" contains a number of references to ossuaries and
other Native burials. On his discussion of the origins of the material for a table he states;

'The measurements in Table D< are derived f?om thirty-eight crania
obtained from Indian graves in the localities to the north of the water-shed,
between Georgian Bay and Lakes Erie and Ontario ;and the greater
number of them from ossuaries opened within the ana lying between Lake
Sirncoe and Lake Huron." (Wilson 1862: 269).
Wilson foiiows this table with one for the Iroquois ( a total of 10 skuiis, deriving
nom Morton's data, a coiiection in the Museum of McGill College, and a cast of Joseph
Brant's skull) (Wilson 1862:270). This is followed by a collection of &ta on 32
Algonquin crania &om different sources (Wilson 1862272). Funher indications that a

large number of ossuaries and burials were disturbed in the recent past is gleaned fkom
comments such as;
"Of Indian skulls chiefiy dug up within the district once penaining to the
Huron or Wyandot branch of the Iroquois stock, 1 had observed and
cursorily examined a considerable number,......... Since then 1 have
carefully examined and measured seventy-one Indian skuils.............>
(Wilson l862:263).
7

The main obstacle to utilizing these tantalizing references to "ossuaries" is that it

is unclear what the writers and observers were referring to. How is an ossuary defmed?

Spence ( 1994) discusses this problem, and suggests the term "me ossuary" for those
burial pits which contain large numbers of disarticulated individuals, with less indication
of dismemberment. The "true ossuary" may represent a change in a community's

monuary program, and would have been deposited only when a major shift in the
community's socio-political status occurred. Spence suggests that a village relocation,
re-formulation of inter-village alliances or the death of a leader may have prompted this
type of burial.
Largely due to the theories of Wright ( 1966), it was previously believed (and still
is by some), that large ossuaries represented an evolution of the single and multiple

burials seen in the Early Ontario Iroquois Stage (Johnston 1968, 1979), and are first seen

in the Middlepon Substage of the Middle Ontario lroquois Stage (AD 1350 to 1400).
Wright padcularly notes FaIty as proof of this evolution. Fairty is may now be &ted to
the transitional Middle-Late Woodland, or Early Ontario Iroquois (Pickering) Stage, and
as such, is one of the earliest txue ossuaries in Southem Ontario, contemporary only with

Serpent Pits. Even if the radiocarbon &tes are rejected, Fainy is still the largest ossuary
to occur this early in Southem Ontario. Wright (1994) explains the non-conformity of
Serpent Pits to this evolution as a special case, having k e n interred in an area that has a
lengthy tradition as a sacred place. Further to this point, Wright maintains that there is a
definite difference in Pickering and Glen Meyer burial practices, in that major burial sites
away f?om villages are more characteristic of Glen Meyer. A total of three sites are

mentioned in his argument, and none of these are large ossuaries (Rogers, Zamboni and
Mac Allan). He States that there are no Pickering ossuaries situated away fkom villages,
but in fact, the two largest ossuaries (Fairty and Serpent Pits) have no village assocjated

with them [however, the proxirnity of the Faraday ( H km) and Robb (1 km) sites to Fainy

rnay be interpreted as an association]. In the Middle Ontario Iroquois stage there are only
three ossuaries; Tabor Hill (dated by its 2 km proximizy to a Uren site), Middlepon (dated
to the site it was found near by Wright (1966), but not by the original excavators
(Knowles 1937, Wintemberg 1948), and the recently excavated Moatfield (90 individuals
very near a Uren village site). Middlepon may not be a m e ossuary, containing only 25
individuals, although Tabor Hill and Moatfield appear to be.
It is apparent, if one accepts the radiocarbon dates for Fairty, that Spence ( 1994)

is correct in assuming that there is no "monuary programme" for the Early Ontario

iroquois, ûnd that social circumstances must have dictated whether people were left in the
prhary grave, disinterred to be placed in a srna11 communal grave, perhaps once a year,

or were disintened to be added to a very large group of secondary burials, some retaining
their individual personalities in a bundle, and others king mixed together. In addition,
t here does not

appear to be a defmable monuary programme for the Middle Ontario

Iroquois Stage either. The " m e ossuary" is considerd to be indicative of the Late
Ontario Iroquois stage, both for the Huron and the Neutra1 (although the latter cenainly
engaged in other types of burial more fhquently, to judge fiom the available
archaeologicai record). The fact that the "mie ossuary" was by no means the only mode
of interment during this period has been noted by others @odd et. al 1990, Sutton 1988).
Johnston (1979:100) notes that 'The very large historic Huron ossuaries probably reflect
special conditions arising ftom econornic and political forces, disease and other

disruptive factors of the contact perioà". From the available evidence (c.f. Spence 1994
and Sutton l988), it would appear that this was tme of earlier periods also.

It foLiows then to ask; Who is buried in a mie ossuary? Nearly every village site,
regardless of period or tribal affiliation has some primary burials within or surmunding
the houses. This suggests that not a i l the inhabitants of a village, or group of villages was
disinterred for secondary burial in the ossuary. It has been suggested, that ossuaries are
ideal for palaeodemographic reconstruction because they represent ali of the dead of a
village or group of villages over a specifc tirne p e n d (Jackes 1986, Pfeiffer and King
1980, Ubelaker ), usualiy approximately 10 to 12 years (surmised as the tirne of
relocation of a village). These ideas came fiom the description of the Feast of the Dead
and ensuing burial which took place at Ossossané in the spring of 1636 (Thwaites 1896-

1901; Brebéuf 1636:289, Biggar 1922-1936). The burial place was "outside of the
village" of Ossossané, the village which was presumably hosting the event. Neighboring
tribes were invited, and participated, one group coming fiom approximately 12 miles
away (4 leagues) (Thwaites 1896-1901; Brebéuf 1636: 291). The theory that the Feast of
the Dead was given only when a village was to be abandoned, every 8, 10 or 12 years
arises from the French observance that this was the amount of time a village was
normaily inhabited, coupled with observations about the St. Lawrence iroquois feasts for
the dead which in some cases had a different impetus, but also inciuded abandonment of
a village (here, specificaliy to inform the dead), for no panicular reason after some

number of years, and in times of public insecurity (Morgan 1901). Twker (1964) notes
that the Huron and Neutra1 probably elaborated the idea of informing the dead by way of
a feast by combining it with their mode of ossuary burial. Fenton (1940) suggests that

the Huron feast became more elaborate afier contact.
Ossuaries should not be assumed to represent the dead of a single village fiom
approximately r 10 year t h e period. Obviously (as stated above), other villages could
have been, and were involved in bringing their &ad to the secondary burial, and in the

case of Ossossané, very many people attended (Biggar 1922-1936; Champlain 161- 162,
Sagard 1939:211). Additionally, re-location of the village was not the only reason for
havhg a Feast of the Dead, and even this did not happen at known intervals. In sum,

each ossuary sample must be carefuïiy assessed on the demographics of the individuals
within it. The direct historical approach has assuaged the demographic theoretical
enigmas which have plagued Southem Ontario osteologûts for a long t h e , but it should
not be so easüy accepted that these ossuaries contain a defineci group of people fkom a
limited tirne period. Selective monality is extremely difficult to assess under these
circumstances. An alternative, more optimistic view is that we c m be sure that the dead
do not represent centuries of individual lives lived. The very fact that relatives were alive
to recail where the prirnary interment or exposure was, and to be present to remeve the
remains for secondary re burial suggests that the Feast of the Dead, if if was going to

occur, happened at least every generation.
The very large aue ossuary (400 to 500 individuals) is not common, although
some may have been lost in history, and others not found. The account of the Feast of the

Dead at Ossossané States that it took place in 1636 (Thwaites 1896-1901; Brébeuf
1636:289). This was a mere 13 years before the Huron disappeared from Southem

Ontario due to incursions by the New York Iroquois. We can surmise that the population
was "stressed" at this tirne, having already been su bject to iriternal warfare and European
diseases and other damaging irnports. Indeed, the recounting of the Feast of the Dead by
Brébeuf is elaborate, almost appearing as if the Huron were aying to impress the French
with the show. If these large ossuaries only occur as a result of extreme political stress,
and include individuals from many villages, they cannot be assumed to be the normal
type of burial, making demographic reconstruction h m them (on the xale of Jackes

1986 and Sullivan 1988), almost certainly inaccurate. Estimations of morbidity, provided
only by pathological indicators, and not sumival and monality rates, can however
continue to be useful. Fairty must include the &ad nom a number of tribes or villages,
as large villages are sirnply not known that early in prehistory (whichever &te is chosen

for the site). Kleinburg may well have included only the &ad of a single village, as it is
much more recent.

Juvenile Health in Southem Ontario: Alternative Interpretations
Faim
Katzenberg (1984) found that Fainy had relatively high strontium levels (in
comparison to Kleinburg and Ossossand), sirnilar to those of the Serpent Mounds burials.
This indicrites a diet that was not dependant upon low strontium foods (corn, barley,
squash, tomatoes, cucumbers, mushrooms and others). She has some difficulty in
explaining this, as Fairty was then thought to be dated approximately AD 1400, when the
population would have been reliant upon corn. She suggests that removal of strontium

from the samples through diagenesis may have conmbuted to the low strontium levels.
In 1992, Katzenberg compared the results of carbon isotopes studies to her observations

on the fkequency of periostitis fiom both the Fairty and Kleinburg rernains. She suggests
that the Fairty people were heavily reliant upon maize, and that this is comborated by the
very high kquency of periostitis on the tibiae of the juveniles and adults. Laroque
(1991) found a similar high fiequency of periostitis on the juvenile and adult tibiae of the

people of Fairty. Laroque concludes that as the lesions are mostly healed, the people of
Fairty were healthy, and able to withstand infection. Katzenberg interprets aU of her
evidence as indicative of a highly stressed community, heavily reliant on maize
horticulture, and therefore sedentary. She additionally suggests that the population
density was high. Larocque (1991) also reports growth arrest lines for Fairty juvenile
tibiae at 4 1% (almost half that of Kleinburg), and juvenile cribra orbitalia at 38% (sirnilar
to Kieinburg, and much lower than Ossossane at 9%). The presence of these lesions can
also indicate well-adapted individuals who survived periodic stress episodes, or be
indicative of very il1 individuals (in the case of the &bra orbitalia) who died fkom stressrelated illness. The low fkequency of growth arrest lines in Fairty (In comparison to later
sites) may indicate heaithy individuals or those who showed no signs of surviving
episodes of growth dismption, and therefore sickly individuals.

The results of this study show a growth deficit in the toddler age category (1 to 3
years). Growth deficits at this age are comrnonly seen in prehistoric North American
skeletal samples, and are generally thought to indicate weaning age illness. Recent

chernical analysis to determine weaning age in past populations has provided some
insight to this question. Most of the recent evidence has suggested that weaning irself
does not cause increased infant mortality, but it is the introduction of other foods while
still breastfeeding that is associated with increased juvenile monaiity, if the individual is

aiready living in a sufficiently poor environment. (Herring et al. 1998, Katzenberg et al.
1996). Specific studies of S"N levels on Amerindian infant and child skeletons have
suggested that infants received most of their dietary protein from breastmilk until2 years
of age (Katzenberg et al. 1996, Schw, 1996, Tuross and Fogel 1994). This correlates

with the 2 to 3 year period of breastfeeding mentioned in ethnohistoric sources
(Charlevoix 17615 5 , Thwaites 18%- 1901; Brébeuf 1635: 127).
I believe that al1 of the previous stress and numtion data coilected fiom the Fairty

remains cm be used to construct a different hypothesis. Fust we must assume that the
chernical studies need to be augmenred with additionai studies and sarnples.
Katzenberg's (1984, 1992, and 1993) studies on strontium, and carbon and ninogen
isotopes are conflicting, and the sample sizes are small. If one accepts the early
radiocarbon dates for Fairty, it is unlikely that they were surviving on a mostly maize
diet, although rnaize likely formed part of their diet. Additionally, the dates suggest that
the population density could not have been that high, as large villages are not known
nom that period in prehistory. Habitation sites are generally inrerpreted as seasonal
villages. Assuming this subsistence pattern, and a weaning age of between 1 and 3 yean,
the observed growth deficit could be considered as an adaptive response, as smaller
bodies require less energy (Segraves 1977). The high frequencies of infectious disease
and stress indicators simply indicate that the individuals were more able to withstand

bouts of illness and dietary insuficiency, as Larocque (1991) concludes. They survived
long enough for the disease/insufficiency to leave its mark upon the skeleton7. Fially,
there is no evidence to suggest that periostitis, cribra orbitalia or other "stress" indicators

are the result of disease w hich actually caused a person ro be clinicaily dl. There is very
7

The theury chat skelem elchibithg numerous and chronic signs of suess in thc f a m of periosatis, uibra orbitalia,
enamel hypoplasia and other changes, were a c d y more aâapted to th& envirament, and thaefare more capabk
of surviving was f h t taught to me by Dr. DJ.Chtner at ihc Smithsanian Paleopathology shat oairse in 1985. This
thcuy has only slowly been accepted by d e r reseatchem in tiie field, and is the b i s faWood et. al.*saltemative
hypotheses cm j u v d e s t a m and th& reinmpretatiaiof tfre iramiam to agriculture

little in the medical literature on these conditions, most king descriptions of chronic
bone infections (osteomyelitis) or anemic changes (cribra orbitalia and porotic
hyperostosis) as the result of genetic anemia. This suggests even more that the skeletal
responses are adaptive as opposed to pathological. This interpretation would be uue if
one accepts the traditional Middlepon date for Fairty also. There would be uicreased

reliance on maize, and increased sedentism, with more people conmbuting to the village,
still, the response can be considered to be adaptive.
Klein burg
Previously published data on the fkequency of periostitis in the juveniles of the
Kleinburg sample are consistent only in that the fkequency here is less than that of the
Fainy remains (Katzenberg 1992, Larocque 1991). Katzenberg interprets this as
indicative of a better adaptation by the people of Kleinburg to sedentisrn and rnaize
dependency, w hile Larocque States that the lesions are more ofien active than those seen
on the Fainy remains, indicating that pst-contact epidemics were affecting the people.
Larocque also assessed growth arrest lines, cribra orbitalia and dental enamel hypoplasia
(in adults only) in the Kleinburg skeletons. He found a very high fkequency of growth

mest lines and dental enamel hypoplasia, and a rate of cribra orbitalia similar to that of

Fainy. The elevated kequency of these stress indicators as well as the presence of more
severe periostitis occurring less frequently fits well with Larocque's post-contact
epidemic hypothesis. Coilectively, the high or low frequencies of stress indicators and
the lack of a longitudinal growth deficit, but the presence of a cortical bone deficit could
either indicate a population weii-adapted to their environment, or one in which acute
conditions rapidly caused death. This has been explained above.
Other studies have b e n done on the Kleinburg remains in w hich different
researchers have reported very different muencies of disease ffom those reponed here.
Pfeiffer and Fairgrieve (1994) summarize most of these studies and point out the
inconsistent findings while suggesting that it is impossible COdraw any conclusions kom
the research. This is particularly m e of studies on dental enamel defects and dental
disease. My research fded to demonstrate a growth deficit in the juveniles of the

Kieinburg ossuary. A cortical bone deficit has been suggested from the work of Saunders
and Melbye (1990), on the juveniles kom Kleinburg, with a continuing deficiency into
adulthood (Pfeiffix and King 1983). This has not, however, been demonstrated to be
pat hological.
One thing does appear to be clear; reliance on maize and sedentism with increased
population density does not seem to be the only factor affecthg the occurrence of
indicators of stress. Theories based upon a shifi in subsistence and sertlement patterns,
and introduction of new diseases are far too simplistic. It should be reiterated that these

interpretations need not be necessarily extended to the population as a whole, but were
definitely characteristic of the &ad who were in the ossuary.

Future Research
As with any research project, issues arise in the course of the research which

cannot be addressed, or, may be more appropriate for answering certain questions. In
addition, a good research project will always give nse to more questions than it answers.
A number of areas of potential future research were identifieci in the course of this

research, and they are outlined below.
1. Biochemical analyses: a) More samples must be analyzed by nitrogen isotope and

elemental analysis in order to fix the age at weaning for these samples. In addition,
more of these studies will help to elucidate which population sarnples were more
reliant on maize, and to what extent, over tirne maize became more imponant in the
diet. Excavated collections of Southem Ontario Native remains are king repatriated
at an alarming rate, and research and research money should be directed to this type
of research before it is no longer possible.
b) Radiocarbon dating must be done on collections which have no relative method of

dating. There are many problems with radiocarbon dates, and their accuracy,
particularly h m human bone, but numerous samples may minimiz these problems.
Again, research money must be found for this type of analysis.

2. Investigation of adult stature and aiiometric and secular trends: Although this study

did not indicate that there were short individuals consistently throughout ail of the age
cohorts, there is a chance that the "stunted" individuals are not ali abnormal. In order
to investigate this funher, the adult stature of ail of the individuds in the samples
should be calculated (note that this is presently king done by students under my
direction for Fainy). Mean living height by sex can then be compareci to the mean for
modem and other pre-modern population samples. If the adults are consistently
shoner, than it may be assumed that the chilken were consistently shoner throughout
the age cohorts, accounting for at least some of the individuals who appear younger
by diaphyseal length age than by dental age. In addition, ment research into the
secular trend for stature has shown that there has been a trend towards incfeased
stature tiom the tirne that the individuals fkom which the comrnonly used stature
equations (Trotter and Gleser 1952, 1958) were denved lived, and the present t h e .
In addition, this trend has been positively allomemc with the lower iimb bones,
leaving the upper limb bones unaffected (Meadows and Jantz 1995). If this has been

a trend which has been occurring throughout history as nutrition has improved, then it
may have been normal for the population samples studied here to have had shorter
legs in relation to the m s . If this were m e in adulthood, then one would assume
that it would also be detectable in childhood. This trend couId account for
consistently shoner children who would appear younger if aged by the femoral
diaphysis (as with the Fainy sample). Similarly, the individuals would not appear to
be consistently shorter than they ought to be if aged by the humeral diaphyses (as

with the Kleinburg sample). This latter hypothesis cannot be easily tested with
ossuary material where arms and legs are not matched up, and should be done on
articulated burials. If either of these factors cm be dernonstrateci, they will stili only
account for consistently short individuals across the age cohortS.
3. Recise dental age determination: There exist a plethora of methods for determinhg

age at death by histologicd sectionhg of adult teeth. The sections are either viewed
microscopically, radiographically, or imaged in sorne way. A number of structures
may be assessed and statistically manipulated to produce an estimate of age at death.

in some cases, these methods may be more accurate at predicting age in adults than

skeletal methods of age detemination, but this accuracy demases after 30 years of
age. The various methods and their percent accuracy are summarized in Hillson
(1996). It is possible that histological aging of deciduous dentition may provide a
more accurate age estimate for juveniles as weli. In order to investigate this, teeth
would have to be extracted both while forming and completely formed kom children
of known age. It is unlikely that a large enough database could be acquired without
the inclusion of teeth fYom dead juveniles, and the collection of these teeth will prove
dificult. Teeih with resorbed mots could be collected from living children when they
fa11 out naturaliy. Amino acid racemization (specificaily aspaxtic acid) has been
shown to be of some utility in determining age at death fiom teeth (Gillard et ai.
1990). Few studies have been done, and only on adults, w here the error in years

remains higher than k 6 months. Further testing may f'ind this method to be more
useful.

Conclusions
1 believe that 1 have shown that there is compelling evidence to suggest that a

growth deficit exists in the Fainy skeletal sample, specifically during the toddler years,
and that this can be suggested in spite of the potential methodological problems. Equally,

methodological problems have k e n minimized in demonstrating that a similar growth
deficit does not exists in the Kleinburg juvenile sampie. A study analyzing potential
subadult growth deficits has never been undenaken on ossuary samples. This study has
shown that certain problems with methodology can be investigated, specified, and
connolied for within skeletal samples. Alternative interpretations to the meaning of these
growth deficits have k n offered, in concert with studies done by other researchers on
indicators of non-specific stress, and gauges of the composition of diet. In order to
clarify this apparent growth deficit, more research is needed on the samples themselves

(statistical, biochemical and morphometrical), and the cultural milieu h m which they
derive (archaeological and radiocarbon dating).
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Estimating Diaphyseal Length From Fragmentary Subadult
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ARSTRACT
Fragmentary skeletal remains are a signincant pmblem for
osteologists attempting to reconstruct individuals or populations. This pmblem ia M e r aggravated by sites yielding commingled remains, such as are
recovered h m the large protohistoric and hishric ossuaries h m southern
Ontario, for which individual methods of age estimation and sex determination cannot be used concurrently. While some attention has been given to
the estimation of long bone length h m hgmentary, adult remains, little
attention has been given to the equally important problem of fragmentaxy
long bones in subadult assemblages. Analysis of data on diaphyseal length
is a crucial aspect of reconstructing subadult palaeodemographic profiles,
particularly for ossuary collections where dental remains are not associated
with individuals and are often less represented than long bones. Such analysis
also aids in the assessrnent of conditions of past population health. This
study reports the results of several regtession techniques used to estimate
diaphyseal length h m shaft-end breadths. Data collected fkom two southern
Ontario ossuary samples were compiled to calculate the regression equations.
Reliability of these equations and implications for palaeodemographic profiles
are discussed. o i& ~ i ~ e y - ~ iInc.
ss,

The collection and analysis of data on diaphyseal length h m subadult remains has
two purposes. First, a variety of genetic and
environmentai influences, including mainutrition and disease, affect gmwth. As a result, skeletal growth profiles constnicted
from subaduit long bone data can serve as
nonspecific indicatone of general heaith
within a population (e.g., Stewart, 1954;
Johnsbn, 1962; Walker, 1969; Merchant and
Ubelaker, 1977; Sundick, 1978; Molleson,
1989; Lovejoy et al., 1990; Saunders and
Melbye, 1990; Wall, 1991; Hoppa, 1992;
Saunders et al., 1993; Miles and Buiman,
1994; Ribot and Roberts, 1996). Second,
while the utilization of data on diaphyseal
length to estimate individual sges can be

pmblematic (Hoppa, 1992; Ubelaker, 1987).
in some circumstances, such as the large protohisbric ossuaries of southern Ontario,age
estimation based on diaphyseal length is one
of the few methods available for reconstructing subaduit demographic profiles. A
number of investigators have noted that
when correlated with a good estimator of
chronological age such as dental development, estimates of age based on diaphyseal
length are the most refiable when dental
data are absent (Hoffman, 1979; Sundick,
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1978;Ubelaker, 1989). Of course, all investigators would admit that euch estimates are
not as simple as this statement might suggest. The use of an appropriate skeletal
growth profile must be selected on which to
estimate age fiom diaphyseal length. However, built into euch profiles are e m m
related to (1)variability in the timinp of
maturation within individuals and (2) environmental and genetic factors which can differentially influence the rate of growth and
maturation in different populations (Hoppa,
1992). Ideally, all individuals should be included in demographic reconstructions so
that the beat representation of the individuals per age is attained. Unfortunately, such
reconstructions are oRen based solely upon
complete specimens, with fragmented remains wed only ta estimate a minimum
number of individuals (MNI) within the
sample.
Whether these sample profiles are representative of the population is a theoretical
question that has undergone much debate
recently (Hoppa, 1996; Saunders and Hoppa,
1993; W d et al., 1992) and is not the focus
of this paper. Underrepresentation, especially of infants and neonates, within ekeletal samples as a result of differential preservation, burial practices, and excavation
techniques has been a central focus of criticism within palaeodemographic reconstructions. It has been argued that the fiagile
nature of subadult skeletal material often
makes for poor preservation in ossuaty remains, which f b t h e r reduces an often underrepresented cohort of the population
(Kapches, 1976). As such, the younger the
individual the more likely that the age cohort of that individual will not be representative of the general population (Johnston
and Zimmer, 1989). However, 'factors such
as diflemntiol burial pmtices and inexpen'ence on the part of excuoators can prove more
important to subadult skeletal preservation
than differential tissue survival" (Saunders, 1992:2).
Although some attention haa been given
to the estimation of adult long bone length
from fragmentary or incampleb remaina
(Steele and McKern, 1969; Simmons et al.,
1990). little attention hae been given to the
equally important problem of fragmented

long bones in subadult assemblages (GNspier and Hoppa, 1993; Hoppa, 1992). This
mport provides a method to estimate complete diaphyseal length from either the proximal or distal end of incomplete subadult
long bones, and examinee the implications
of this technique for the subadult demographies of prehistoric southern Ontario 0ssuaries.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The primary data for this study were derived from two lete Woodland, ossuary samples h m southern Ontario: Kleinburg
(MNI = 561; Pfeser, 1974,1980)and Fairty
(MNI = 6 12;Anderson, 1964).The Fairty 0ssuary is dated by association with the Robb
site to between 1300 and 1350 A.D.
(Kapches, 19811, although recent C'' results
from the skeletal remains suggest an earlier
date (Gruspier, 1996). The Kleinburg ossuary is dated by grave goods ta 1580 to 1600
AD. (Kenyon and Kenyon, 1983). Two
smaller samples were used to test the crosssample applicability of the regression equations: one is culturally and temporally similar to the reference samples, the other is
not. The first is the Uxbridge ossuary, which
dates fmm the late Woodland period of
southern Ontario prehistory, falling temporally between Fairty and Kleinburg at
1490 2 80 AD.(Pfeiff'er, 1984). The second
is fmm the cemetery site of Cosa, located in
southern Tuscany on the west coast of Italy.
The remains sampled for this study derive
from the early medieval cemetery, tentatively dated to between the eighth and 10th
century AD.(Gruspier, 1994).
Both collections were thoroughly searched
for all complete and fragmentary humeri
and femora that exhibited unfused epiphyseal ends. Tibiae and radii were additionally
sorted from the Kleinburg sample only. Neither of the caUectiona had been previously
M y mended, therefore this procedure was
necessary before fivther analysis could proceed. Measures of proximal and dietal shaftend breadha were recorded for the humeri,
radii, femora, and tibiae. Bones for each collection were sorted and grouped by side and
preservation. Fragmentary remaim were
subdivided into proximal and distal frag-

ments for enurneration, and each specimen
was checked for men& with ail other fhg-

menta. This procedure waa repeated for each
bone. Diaphyseai lengths of al1 complete
specimens wem meaeured to the nearest
millimeter using a standard ostmrnetric
board. Diaphyseal s h a f h n d breadtb were
recorded to the nearest tenth of a millimeter
using Mitutoyo Digimatic calipere accurate
to k0.02 mm. Al1 measures were recarded
independently by both authors to examine
interobserver e m r and the repducibility
of the measuements. Dehitiona for each
measure are as follows.

greater trochanter. This is not an oblique
distance.

Dirtai ohaft bredth. While holding the
bone vertically with the distal end up, and
the caiiper at a right angle to the ahaft, measure the maximum horizontal distance between the medial and lateral edges of the
distal surface.

Prtaximal rhaP bredth. Whiie holding
the bone vertically in analornical position,
with the proximal end up, and the caliper at
measure the direct
a right angle to the SM,
P d m d rhan bmodfA. Holding the horizontal distance between
the media1 and
bone vertically with the proximal end up, lateral edges of the proximal surface. This
and the caliper at a right angle to the shaft, is not necessarily a maximum breadth.
place the fixed arm of the caiiper flush
againsî tire edge of the gtecrter and ksser
tubercles and measure to the opposite edge. D b t d rhaft bneodth. Holding the bone
verticaily with the distd end up, and the
D b t d r h f l breadth. Holding the bone caliper at a right angle to the shaft, place
vertically with the distal end up, and the the h e d arm of the caliper flush against the
caliper with the arms pointing downward, edge of the fibular notch and take a measure
measure the maximum horizontal distance to the opposite edge of the surface.
between the media1 and lateral edges of the
Initial analysis of the data included tests
distal surface.
of equality for both sides and samples, as
well as assessments of interobserver error
Radius
for al1 the measurements. Following thia the
P r d d #han bmadth. Holding the data were subjected to regression analysis.
bone vertically with the proximal end up, Linear and nonlinear models for estimating
and the caliper a t a right angle to the shaft, diaphyseal length h m shaft-end breadths
take a ma~cimumdiameter of the surface.
were tested for each measurement. Reliability
of the estimates was examined through
Dirtd rhan bmadtA. Holding the bone
an
andysis
of residuds and by bsting the
v e r t i d y with the distal end up, and the
equations
on
samples of complete bones. The
caliper a t a right angle to the shaft, place
final
equationa
were then applied to a samthe fixed a m of the caliper flwh against the
ple
of
incomplete
long bones to estimate diaedges of the ulnar notch and take a measure
physeal
lengths.
These
estimates were then
to the opposite edge of the surface.
used to generate new subadult palaeodemographic profiles in both samples, utilizing
Femur
the Arikara skeletal growth profles (MerVertical iread diameter. This meaaure is chant
and Ubelaker, 1977). In order to test
a sagittal head diameter analogous to the whether the equations are applicable for use
measure taken on adult femora.
in estimating diaphyseal length in other
Mediotated neck bmudth. An addi- populations, they were applied to a sample of
tional measurement was obtained fimm the complete humeri h m the Uxbridge ossuary,
proximal ,femur in the Kleinburg sample, and humeri and femora fiam Cosa. The prerepresenting a maximum breadth, parallel dicted lengths were then compared to the
to the eh&, h m the giowth surface of the actual lengths of the diaphyees using paired
head to the most lateral edge of the unfimeci eamples t testa.
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TMLE 1. Som& i i z u and correlation borfFunl hdwsrn awh meadiurment and diophyiral kngtha
Diaphyaed

Humenre
Fairty

LaR

Rifit
Combind

Kleinburg

&ht
Combined

Pm12

l

Dist1

N

r

88
90

304

77
82
169
67
67
114
273

0.9840
0 . W
0.98M
0.9138
0.8570
0.9W
0.9795

279

0.9823
0.9838
0.9830
0.9409
0.9710
0.9557
0.9789

43

40

0.9741

30

0.9596

89
a6
171
46
43
89
263

70
64
134
39
33
72
208

0.9912
0.9872
0.9887
0.9787
0.9791
0.9787
0.9869

69
57
126
38
32
70
196

60

33
34
67

0.9777
0.9764
0.9737

178
64
62

bft

h

tendh

rn

N

N

r

81

86
167
58
M
112

Ridius
"

Kleinburg
*.Femur

Right

Fairty

[le&

Right

.

8

Co-'

Kieinbug

.

Tibia
Kieinbq

latt -'
Riaht

CombWd
lbrrl

bh

Rieht

66
106

Combined

38
37
76

0.9896
0.9886
0.9891

35
38
73

r

0.9813
0.9721

0.9773
0.9515
0.9109
0.9379
0.9696
0.9762
0.9776
0.976ô

m t P < 0.0001.
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TABLE 2. Indcpndcnl b&8& for

N
(UR)

8

h

and -ph8

Mem

SE m u n

M.((mm)

diff.

t

7.997
18.892
14.104

-0.46
0.78
- 1.06

124
87
104

0.646
0.438
0.290

9.136
16.678

-0.61
0.20

176

173

0.610
0.ô43

6.055
12.208

-8.14
-634

301.54'
201.27'

2-taii

dl'

a.

Left va. right
Kleinburg

Humenu

W62
-3.6820
Femur
W43
14.7139
Tibia
5W66
-16.0086
FaVty
Humerus
W90
-4.6707
Femur
89/86
3.0866
Fairty vs. Kleinburg (ridts cornbinedl
Hume17W11
-49.2728
Femur
17W9
-63.9887

RESULTS

Table 1 presents the sample size for each
measurement in the two ossuaries, as well
as Pearson's correlation coefficients for each
measurement with diaphyseal length,
(PROX1 = proximal sb;aRt?nd breadth;
PRO= = neck length of femur, DISTl =
distal ahaftend breadth). Correlation coefficients calculateci on each side independently
result in slightiy but not significantlyhigher
r values. Independent t teats comparingbath
aides and samples for each memurement are
preeented in 'ïâble 2. While al1 memurements had comparable dhtributione for each
side, cornparison of the samples reveals that

<0.001
~0.001

Kleinburg has consistently larger mean values for each measurement.

Interobaewer error was testzd for each
measure and the results are presented in
Table 3. Paired samples t tests were used tu
evduate the closenees of fit between each
measurement for each author. The resuits
suggest that some of these measurements
are highly repducible, but for others it is
more difficult to obtain consistent reeulta between obsexvers.
Several regresaion models were appiied to
the data to derive prediction equations for
diaphyeeai length h m mernurementa of
s m n d breadth. The complete diaphyses,
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TABLE 3.
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In&riDb~cnwe m t '

mie.

Mun
M.(mm)

SE rncan
diff.

t

0.998
0.999
0.999

<0.001
C0.001
<0.001

0.2682
-0.0221
0.1482

0.060
0.074
0.044

4.29
-0.30
3.40

181
181

0.998
0.993

CO.001
C0.001

0.0127
0.0088

0.038
0.059

123
118

0.939
0.998

C0.001
CO.001

0.0164
0.1153

0.053
0.046

Mcuurement

N

Corr.

PROXl
DlSTl

67
77
86

PROXl
DIST1
PROXl
DISTl

2-tail

2-tsil
df

sig.

66
76
81

c0.001
0.765
0.001

0.034
0.16

180
180

0.737
0.881

0.29
2.66

122
117

0.773
0.012

Famur

PROX2
Humerua

Tibia

'Pifrd wmpla t b a t for udr m u a a n and bom.

BQM

TABLE 4. tinmr rrgrruiun d &
and rlotùtiu'
R'
. R B. (mm)
F
SignrfF

Bi

Meowcmant

N

PROXl
PRO=
DIST1

206
74
196

0.97397
0.97824
0.94021

0.97381
0.977W
0.93990

17.00085
12.W510
24.78380

7632.3281.167ôô
3050.48616

<0.0001 -39.S66889
<0.0001 -70.276137
~ 0 . 0 0 0 1 -41.059877

11.078994
4.935822
5.959925

PROXl
DISTl

272
278

0.95948
0.95834

0.95933
0.95819

12.17259
12.24649

M16.66373
6371.49165

~0.000L
<0.0001

- 19.624608
- 31.655209

8.ll3167
5.971667

PRO=
DIm1

39
29

0.94ôâû
0.92077

0.94746
0.91794

9.M77
13.16042

701.11793
3!25.4L150

~0.0001 -27.03W9
<0.0001 -31.721254

13.432445
9.661292

PROXl
DIST1

66
72

0.94800
0.95381

0.94720
0.95316

16.63400
16.3498

1184.93399
1466.29196

C0.0001 -43.848220
~0.0001 -68.862430

6.126476
10.307365

Canatant

Femur

Humenu
Radius
Tibia

-

-

RI I s

l ~ u i t d

1992) rnd p m v i d r

8

i

- R?

iniio ~

~ ~ i 6 t i th.
t k mnp ~ e x i t yat tiw bu ampami ta the mmp*mty or ttm maiel (iiamittan.

mon ri.liatit dm<.
of har ml1t
h mode1 6tm Lhs population (Nanrlu. 1993). Caodncu o f fit for &a q u a r i o n i i i

sides pooled, for both samples were combined. The regression equations and their
test stetistics are presented in Table 4.
Graphs were generated to illustrate the d a tionship between diaphyseal length and
each of the shaftlend breadths. Figures 1-3
illutrate the mlationship between diaphyseallength and each meaaurement for the
femora and humeri, with linear regression
lines and their 95%pmdktion intemals overlaid. Ali measuremente demonstrated a
strong correlation with diaphyaeal length,
exhbiting a near-linear or slightly c d n ear distribution. M e s a of fit statistics
and residuals were examined to test the vaîidity of the linear modela. Figure 4 presents
a maidual plot for one of the equations. The
resulte of these euggested that samples
which contain a coneiderable number of neonatallfetai remains are better fitted by a
polynoniial equation (Fig. 6)..

Testing the accuracy of these models for
otber population samples was conducted by
applying the regression equations to a small
sample of complete bones from the Uxbridge
ossuary and the Medieval Itaiian cemetery
a t Casa. The results of the paired samples t
teste used to evaluate the degree of deviation
between the observed and predicted lengths
are presented in Table 5.
Subadult palaeodemographic profiles
were subsequently generated h m the long
bone sample, including both amplete and
eetimated diaphyseal lengths. Individuah
were placed in 1 year age =tegories by
length, based on the Arikara aleletal gmwth
pmfiles (Merchant and Ubelker, 1977). The
refined mortality distribution for the Fairty
ossuary, inciuding fiagmentary rem-,
is
presented in Figure 6. This demographic
pmhle ia based on the right humerus with
fragmentary lengths estimated h m dietal
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Fernur

Shaft-end Breadth (mm)
Fig. 1. Scattergram of sha&nd b r a i d h for the femur (PROX1, quaias; PROX2, circlee)vs. diaphyeed length. Limer regremion iinw of the form Y = & + ~ I and
X 95%prediction intervals are overlaid.
-

shaft-end breadths. Inclusion of individuals
represented only by incomplete long bones
increased the sample size by over 100%.

are inappropriate as dürerentid fiagmentation may prevent or inhibit proper and acm a t e identification. Therefore, the only

remaining locations euitable for measurements o n fkagmentary remains are the
'Ib estimate complete lengthe h m fhg- epiphyees and the ends of the diaphyeee or
mentary remains, it is important that accu- metaphyaeal regions. Since ossuary collecrately recognizable lanàmarke be used. AB tions are not normdiy conducive ta aesociata result, the memures used ta develop re- h g boaes for unique individuale, the use of
gression models for diaphiyeeal length are epiphyaeal measutes irr not univeraalfy aplimited. Measuee of breadth dong the eh& plicable, although it can be done (Hoppa,
DISCUSSION
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Fernur

Shaft-end Breadth (mm)
Fig.2. Scattergrmm of proximd shafbend braridth for the femur (DIST1)
ve. d i a p h y d longth. Linear
o n Une of the tom Y = & + &X and 95% p d c t i o n intervain am ovorlaid.

m

1992). The results for intembserver error in
Table 3 indicate t h t some af the measures
are lees reproducible than otheni. However,
given that d measures were takea only ta
the neareet tenth of a millimeter, and that
the mean difference is dwaya leas than t u
level of pirecision, the Meremce ia of no coneequence either practically or theoretically
(Brown and Rothery, 1993).
As with any etatistical procedure, there
are a number of assumptiona built into ordinary leaet squares regremion analy~iethat

ahould be addressed. Since most of these assumptions focus on e m r (omittd variables,
a nonlinear reiationship, nonconstant error
variance, correiation among emrs, nonnormal m m , or infîuential cases), residual
analyeis is one way of asseseing these pmblems. Normal probability plota of residuals
and scatter p h of predidd values va. reeiduale aid in asaeesîng the validity of these
aseumptions (Hmdton, 1992). Figure 4
presenta a residual acattergram for one of
the regreseion equations pwmnted hem. It
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Humerus

Shatt-end Bmadth (mm)

-

Fig. 3. Scatbrgrun of ihrRand brauithi (PROXI, iq-;
DrST1, cimisr) for the humenu M.
diaphyetai Iength. Linm o n lins of the form Y Bo + PiX and 96% prediction inbrvùa are
overlaid.

is clear h m this graph that the e m r is
normally diatributed and relatively homoscedastic (the magnitude of e m r ia constant), and there are no influentiai cases.
The dightly nonnormal diistributions of neonates, aa denoted by the majority being
found with negative reeidliriln, does euggest
a slighily nonlinear relationship with the
incluaion of very young individuals. For the
humeru thie waa more apparent as a mdt
of increaaed numbera of perinatal humeri

king included in the sample. As a reault,
second and third order polynomial models
were also generated which more precisely
modeled the wlationahips (Fig. 6). The overaii residual standard deviation (a.) for theee
models is not eignificantly reduced eince the
reaiduale tend to be Unpmved only in the
very rima11 perinatal remiiina. For the mejority of the aample, the scatter around the regreaaion iine remainn egaentially the same
as the eimple linear equation.

Residual Plot for Humerus

Fig. 4. h i d u r i l plat for the lineu regmouion eqution for hume- (PROX1). The plot showo a
relrtively m d o m dirtribution of e m r with the exœption of the very amall bones, which tend to b
co~istentlyunderuatimmtsd by the lineu quition.

An earlier study of this method (Hoppa, between rihaft and epiphyseal breadth and
1991) assumed that the procese of bone diaphyeeal length (r velues ranging from
growth would be~similar within any buman 0.86 to 0.96). However, subsequent separasubadult series r e g d e e s of ethnic or cul- tion and independent examination of the two
tural origina, and that euch data could be eamplee revealed signifiernt clifferences,
pooled to derived an overall relationship be- with the extraction of the Roman remains
tween the varioua meaeuree. This initial increasing the correlationwfficiente for the
etudy UlCluded eubadults from both a lûth AngloSaxon aample. Thb euggeeted that
century AD. AngloSaxon c o l i d o n and a differencea between aamplee may be eigniii4 t h b ' i centuxyAD.Romano-Britishcuiiec- cant and that population-epecific modele
tion, and found reaeonably good comlations might be neceesaxy ta make accurate urie of
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Humerus

Shaft-end Breadth (mm)
Fig. 5. Scattcrgrunof diata1ahnft-end breadth for the humenu (PROX1) va. diaphyseai length. Cubic
regmaion line of the fonn Y = + fliX + fW + @>XIand 95% p d c t i o n intervala are overiaid.

TMU S. P a i d mm#u t CIIk c#obrcnnd va.
Bone

W"",
cas
Humenii
Femw

diaphyuai kngth

Eitiamtnr

Maur dift. (mm)

SD dia.

t

df

Pmxl
Dhtl

-3.237
-4.908

11.3s

- 1.927

Pmrl

3.008
6.066
-24.306

14.776

Dut1
Pnoxl
Dirtl

-15.720

9.279
12661
36.692
29.089

P

46

0.060

-3.777

60

C0.001

0.859
--2866
1.691

16

16

0.414
0.131

18
19

0.008
0,046

-2.109

Fig. 6. Subdult demogriphic pmfile for Fiirty, illuitrating the impact of the inclusion of individuals
repmented by ringmen- mmliiu, The demogrriphy U b a d oa the right humeru, with fragmentary
nm.ini utimataà h m dutrl rhrftend brsidtha.

these methods. T b h d i n g ia supported by
this study, which observeci e~gnincantdifferences between the two late Woadland Samples, due primarily to the preponderance of
perinatai remRinn in the Favty sample. Despite this, the aamples and sides were pooled
for the final pmenteâ equations, since examination of reeiduale for eide- and sitespecific equations applied to their comple
mentary holdout eample produœd error
diatributions mmparable to that obaenred
usingthe combined-samplesequationa.That
is, the actuai Ievel of predictability did not
significantly improve when using a single
reference sample. The nnni equations were
alao testeà on two e d tuamples of complete
bones: one southein Ontario sample and one
Medieval Itnrian sample. The reeuita of the
infersample tests for accuracy are not that
eurprieing. Despite being relatively close in
temporal and cuitval atnliation to the *ference eample, prediction on the Uxbridge
eample produced mixed reaultu, with eignificant or nea~signifîcant ciifferences obeerved. The fact that for the Cosa eample

the predicted humeri lengths are not significantly different h m the observed lengths,
while the femora are,suggeats that clifferential growth in the iimbs for different populations may further complicate interpretation
of the resulb. Another factor to be considered is the general level of health within
populations, particularly those childhood
conditions which can affect growth. For example, in the Cosa sample almoat al1 of the
subadults exhibit multiple indicatm ohonspecific strees (Gruspier, 1994). In fact, it
would be of interest to explore whether or
not application of theae equations ta other
eamplee of complete bones wuld be used to
identify individuals that are pathological.
Given that interruptions in the growth proceee tend to affect the overall length of a
bone and not the width at the ends, large
deviatione between predicted and obeerved
lengfhie may suggeet thia. Although the application of our equatiom doee seem ta pmduce eatimated lengtha that do not alwap
difSer eigaificantiy h m bown lengtba in
both mmples, we would etill encourageother
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investigators ta create their own sample
equatione when possible.
I h e potential of this technique for maxi m g the sample eize of the subadult cohorte is clearly illuetrated in Figure 6. The
profile created for the Fairty ossuary ehows
an increase in aample size by over 100%
when the eetimated diaphyseal le*
are
included. An emlier etudy (laracque, 1991)
reporta that, for the Fa*
oesuary, 43% of
the total sample of 612 individuale are lese
than 20 yeam of age, and of those 35%, or
about 77 individuale, are under 3 years of
age based on the tibiae. In the present study,
we find a comparable count (n = 72) of individuals under 3 years of age baeed on the
complete humeri (right side only). However,
the inclusion of the fragmentary humeri resuita in an additional 97 under 16 years of
age. Most importantly, the greatest increaee
is seen in the under-6-year.oIds, which represent the age cohort most useful in interpreting the overail health of a population. Ironically, it is this cohort that is most oRen
&atisticaily manipulateci (Jackes, 1986;
Melbye, 19û4) or simply ignored (Jackes,
1994) in demographic analyses of southem
Ontario ossuaries. This circumstance is
due in part to the misperception that ail
southem Ontario ossuaries are lacking in
infant skeletal remaine (e.g., Jackes, 1994;
ffipches, 1976; Katzenberg and Wbite,
1979;Suttan, 1988).However, in their paper,
Saunders and Spence (1986) discusa underrepresentation specincally with regard to
late fetal and perinatel infants. With regard
to postneonatei infants, 'presumably, the
bulk of infants dying during the postnatal
period were buried in the oseuary"(l986:62).
Although we recognize that there may be
some variability in age asseesmenta based
on estimated diaphyseal length, it is clear
that a substantial number of urfants and
young children were underrepresented in
the Fai* oseuary demogrsphy as a result
of methodological bias. I t should be noted,
however, that the inclusionof the= individuais doee not increase the overall MN1 calcul a t d by Anderson (19û4), which were derived h m counts of maetnid procesaes.

Ontario, a number of studies (e.g., Montgomery, 1886; Hammond, 1923; McIlwraith,
1946,1947; Kidd, 1953; Churcher and Kenyon, 1960; Andenion, 1964; Katzenberg and
White, 1979; PfeBer, 1974, 1983; Jerkic,
1976;Saunders, 1977; Hartney, 1978;Molto,
1983;Pattarson, 1984;Jackes, 1986;Mullen,
1990; Muilen and Hoppa, 1992; Gnzepier,
1996) have focused on ekeletal sampiea derived from oeeuaries.
Ihs Ontuio Iroquob ouuuiar, erpseiilly thœe of
the Huron.are puticululy menable bdemogriphic
d y i i r becau#, due to hiitoricirl accident, the prob
lema of ample r i a rnd chronologid aontmldo not
ipply" (Kit+snberg uid White, 1979:lI).

Although there ha8 been some tecent cnticism of the exact degree of chronologicalcontrol we c m assume for large ossuaries (Sutton, 19881, they still represent a potentially
valuable murce for demographicanalysisbecause of the sheer quantity of materiai available. However, in some earlier analyses,
much of the ftagmentaxy bone was considered unanalyzable and was not included in
the resuitant demographié- profiles. In the
case of southem Ontario ossuaries, the
method of interment, which pmmotes increased fragmentation of bones, may contribute ta the inaccurate representation of
the eubadult demographic profile. As Young
and Viley (1992) note, during the later period of ossuary evolution in southem Ontario, there is a shiR in structure of the ossuary fmm the maintenance of individual
burials to the thorough miYing of bones. The
following ethnohistoric accotant illustrates
the potential for fragmentation of bones as
a direct result of the manipulation of the
r e m a h in the ossuary dwing the ceremony
of the Feast of the Dead.
The bonm were to be thmwn into the pit at
daybmak. .emptying the p.cluger into the pit but
kmping the robei in which the bonoi were wrapped
Eïve or riz in the pif unngcd the bonsi with pole#
u they w e n thrown in' Clhwaitei. l89bl99l.ml
10: 299).

..

Although the lack of inclwion of fragments
may have less effect on the adult demography, a subadult fragment may represent a

CONCLUSIONS
eubatantial portion of a eingle bon-the
Given the pokntially rich source of demo- equivalent of a single individuai. It is clear
graphic information available in eouthern fmm th21study that the exclusion of fiag-

mentary remains can have drastic effects on
of the Humn Nation, SimcoeCounty. Annurlm e o l o g i d Report Ontario. 'Ibmnfo: Royal Ibmnto Mupaleodemographic reconstnictions. As we
--, pp. 9,5-102.
recognize the potential e m r inherent in
(1978) Palasopathology of hdmmlogical Abmaking individual estimabs fimm regres- H 0-a m e P~Popdationa
h m SouthamOntario and Adjasion equations, the mortality distribution we
cent Region. PhB. Theab, Deputment of Anthmpology, Uniwrrity of 'ïbmnto, Ontho.
present representa not abaolute age cohorts,
JM (1979) Age srfimation h m di.phy#.l
but rather the impact on palaeodemography
lenglhr: -0 montha to twelvs yearr. J. F0rn-i~
of omitting fiagmentary skeletal elements.
M.24:161-169.
Whether infants are underrepreaenteà be- H O P PRD
~ (1991) A (kthpmtive Skrdy of Lang Borie
cause of fragmentation or omission fmm the
and Development h m the ~keletolb m h m
of Romui*Britirh and Medievd Populitiom. M.s~.
sample, there will etiil alwaye be eubadult
Th-,
*~arQXNnt of Atchieology and hhhtory,
fragmentaxy remainii which cannot be aged
Univenity of Sheffield, and Daputment of m m without Mme method of estimating their
h g i d Sciencer, University of Bndford.
complete lengths. This atudy pmvides a tech- Hoppa RD (1992) Evdrution humui skeletil gro*:
An Anglo-Saron -ph.
Int. J. %-ml.
nique for this purpose with regression equa2.27'~288.
tions for measures of prorcimal and distal
p p RD (1996)Repmenltiveners and B W in Cernshaft-end breadths used to eatimate diaphy- H oetcry
Sunplw: Implicationi for Paiedemographic
seai length.
Reconatnictions of Pant Populations. F%.D. Thmie,
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